The Vernon News,  January 21, 1943 by unknown
THE NECESSITY
Of everyone being fully familiar  ̂
with firearms Is pointed out In a 
story appearing on page 7• Home 
Defence Rifle Clubs have, been or­
ganised In many districts, as well 
as Vernon. Anyone over 14 years 
of age Is eligible.
V O L . 5 2 .— N o. 3 7 .— W h o le  'N u m b e r 2 6 9 6 .
juliono of The Netherlands
„ .notUer daughter was bom to 
Q ufe royal house of Holland In 
suite of the Ottawa 
» n  /T ^ l t a l ,  But the royal 
0cn. r̂  m not have Canadian na- 
chUd,uv She was not bom on tionallty. f0Ur room suite
ieclwed extraterritorial by 
ranadlan Government to in- 
the daughter of Prince
B . C . F . G . A .  A s k  F o r  M a n - P o w e r  P o l i c y
sure ^ and princess Juliana theBernard tand ™ earents. process
i l
taken refuge
^ t f a n d ‘her ’ two children had 
refuge In Canada for the 
duration0 where they were brought 
Sf oueen Wllhelmina, the.n  
sovereign1 of the Netherlands. So
, „ „ con does not come to
th?family, Princess Juliana la the
heiress a p p a r e n t .  T h eNetherlands was the Queens 
father Willem IH. who died in 
The royal family, knownjh 
House of Orange, dates from
T o  I m p r e s s  N e e d  tat. Pilot "Bill" 
O f  D i s t r i c t  o n  |DunsJate ,niured 
D o m i n i o n  G o v t .
Court o f R evision  
to S it February 8
thettle eleventh century. Prince Wll 
tem of Orange with Mary, the 
KinEf James II of
Convention W ould H ave N ational 
Selective Service For All Peoples
daughter of ing Ja es 
Sand, were joint sovereignsi^of 
S n d  from 1689 to 1694. Another 
Dutch king took refuge In England 
1795 ' until 1813 when his 
S try  was occupiedby IheFrench counwj __CA'Hicit. t.brAiiffh-publican Army. So that ttaough- 
out the troubled history of their 
country, the severely have read­
ily sought safety under the British 
Sag Prince Bernard, who is at 
pr̂ ent in Ottawa, Is 'a member 
of the R. A. F.
T h e  B .C .F .G .A . A nn u a l C onvention , a t  present* in ses 
sion in Penticton w ent on record yesterday a fternoon  regard ­
ing th e  labor problem . T hey  passed a resolution to  the  
e ffe c t th a t the B .C .F .G .A . impress upon the D om in ion  
G overnm ent the need o f an equ itab le  m ari'-power policy of 
N a tio n a l Selective Service, w ith o u t regard  to  race, color or 
creed or occupation. T h ey  also recom m end th a t  th e  D om ­
inion G overnm ent pu t th is  policy in to  being  im m ed ia te ly , so 
th a t a ll m an power can be u tilize d  fo r labor and m ilita ry  
service.
In the edition of The Vernon 
News of January 7, it was reported 
that Sgt. Pilot "Bill” Dungate had 
received a commission. It later 
transpired that his promotion was 
that of Pilot Officer. A week later 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Dun- 
gate, of Vernon, received notifica­
tion from R.C.AJ1.'Casualties Of­
ficer, for Chief of Air Staff, that 
Bill was seriously Injured on Janu­
ary 12. He sustained severe scalp 
wounds, and Is suffering from mod­
erate shock, as a result of flying 
operations. Censorship regulations 
prevent the disclosure of the scene 
of the accident, but it can be said 
that he was a member of the crew 
of a plane which sank in the sea 
in approximately 15-feet of water. 
His parents have been assured that 
Bill Is receiving the best of at­
tention.
The Court of Revision’ will 
sit on Monday, February 8. *n 
the Council Chamber, com-, 
mencing at 10 a.m. The matter 
of land assessments will then 
be dealt with.
Fire Destroys Home of 
J. Nelson, of Armstrong
Train Schedule 
Upset by Storms
A disastrous fire occurred on 
Sunday morning, January 17, when 
the home of J. Nelson, Pleasant 
Valley Road, Armstrong, was burn­
ed to the ground. A crackling 
noise was noticed by Mr. Nelson 
and his two sons, and upon in-' 
vestlgatlon, the attic and major 
portion of the roof was .ablaze; 
Only a few articles were saved, as 
within *half-an-hour, the building 
was but . a heap of smoking ruins. 
It is not known if insurance was 
carried.
Vernon citizens this week noted 
with ever increasing Impatience 
the tendency of incoming trains 
to run two and three hours behind 
schedule. , „ , . ,
Inquiries at the local ticket of- 
flee and at the platform indicate 
that no one is more harassed about 
the situation than are the train­
men themselves. ■
The C.N.R. ran hours behind 
schedule at the beginning of the 
week owing to connections from 
the east, which were held up be­
cause of a freight derailment which 
occurred 50 miles east of Blue 
River, a divisional point on the 
mainline in the Rockies. Following 
this* catastrophe the first trains 
came through 36 hours later and 
arrived in Kamloops! on, Tuesday
T .  R .  B u lm a n  to  H e a d  
R e d  C r o s s
Opens M arch 1; N o  Quota for City 
Y et; E xpected  L arger Than L ast Y ear
Leningrad Siege Lifted
ft Leningrad has been freed. Be- 
fil sieged since August 21, 1941, 
the great city is no longer ringed | 
round with Nazis as it has been 
for these 18 months. Stalingrad too 
is free, and the German line in 
Russia" has been pierced in and 
broken in five. places. Also impor­
tant fortress bases are threatened 
from Leningrad to the Caucasus 
oilfields. There have been many 
great sieges of history — the siege j 
of Troy for nine years, -but never 
has a city of over a million people 
been under such a long siege. The 
-prying off o f. the German : control 
at Leningrad is the best news of j 
the whole'Russian advance— -
I ,
Montgomery—The Router
(I Montgomery has. started his 
drive again on an 80 mile 
frontr-pushing hardest at the des­
ert flank. It is reported that Rom­
mel is out,-running his men and 
■ is- far within- the-boundary -of-Tun-. 
isia, where he is-.endeavoring, to 
gather defenses together for a last
stand. Yesterday Montgomery w-  | S p e e c h  b y  D r . R . C.
Hon. Dr. K. C. MacDonald
Who gave an encouraging and 
enlightening address to the 54th
_Convention, B.C.F.G.A., at Pen-
ticton - on -Wednesday.
It was also resolved that the B.C
F. G.A. Convention Executive en­
deavour to obtain Italian prisoners 
of war, to be brought into fruit 
areas for harvesting.
Further resolutions on farm labor 
were directed to conscientious ob 
Jectors. As these people, who are 
mainly 'Mennonites, are an agri 
cultural race, and needed for fruit 
picking here, the Convention re 
commended the executive, B.C.F.
G. A., to request the Federal De­
partment of Labor to release Men­
nonites from road camps during 
fruit season.
A. Kl Loyd Gives General Review 
Wednesday afternoon sessions of 
the Convention, were largely taken 
up with addresses, given by offici­
als of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited; A. 
K. Loyd, President and General 
Manager; D. McNair,' Sales Mana­
ger, and J. West, Advertising Man­
ager. Mr- Loyd’s address consisted 
of a general review of the B.C. Tree 
Fruits Limited activities during the 
past year. .
Resolutions relevant to B. C, 
Tree' Fruits were dealt with. The re­
solution stating the above firm 
furnish the. growers with instruc 
tions on picking and packing ahead 




within 20 miles of the" city 
Tripoli and had gathered up a
N ew  R estrictions Call For R eductions 
to  Two Pounds Per Person in. S ix W eeks
M a n y  C an ad ian  housewives echoed a  groan yesterday, 
W ed nesd ay , when th e  news was released th a t th e  W .P .T .B . 
have sliced the  b u tte r-q u o ta  fo r  th e  n ex t few  m onths. U nder 
th e  new  restrictions every consum er who was previously a l ­
lowed th ree  pounds fo r six weeks w ill now be rationed  to  
tw o pounds fo r six weeks.
T o  bring  th is  new order, in to  e ffe c t the coupons n u m ­
bered fiv e  and six w ill be va lid  u n til February  2 8 ;  seven and  
e ig h t w ill be v a lid  som etim e during  Fedruary; coupon nine  
ill becom e v a lid  on M a rc h  1 an d  th e re a fte r , and  coupons
passed.
trict, the information was received 
too-late_last_season, afid""1n some
.ocaiy — , o. prisoner, »»d i MacDonald Feature
supplies. To back up the move on Qf  C o n v e n t i o n  
land a relentless hammering of
supply lines in the Mediterranean I Wednesday morning’s business at 
and in the air has given Rommel the B.C.F.G.A. Convention included 
no choice but to beat it. Careful re-election of R. G! Ruther- 
preparation is always part of Mont- j forcji 0f Kelowna, as auditor. Vari- 
gopiery’s tactics. The transport of I ous resolutions .were dealt with 
men and material along the narrow from different locals. Gordon 
roads of Algeria has been most Raison, of Vernon, was vocal on 
difficult. January Is trie wettest the labor situation. "We have failed 
month of Tunisia’s rainy season. Uq receive any co-operation from 
The rain soaked terrain has been the Selective Service Board,” he 
compared with the mud and mire sai,},
of Passchcndaele in 1917, battle Dr. K. C. MacDonald emphasized 
ground of Flanders, Despite mud, necessity of the production of 
the Allies .expanded the airplane food, In his enthusiastically re 
runways, They brought in thous- ceived address, 
ands of tons of wire netting to , ^ special address was, made by 
lay over the bumbo and provide Edwin Smith, U.S. Department,of 
support for takeoff and landing, Agriculture, and a colored film ,was 
From ■ such, Improvised bases the sfl0wn by R. C. Palmer, of Sum- 
R.A.F, and.1 the U.S.A.A.F. take off I mcrlund, -
on their missions of ■ destruction , Transportation has been held up
and strafing,
10  an d  11 ore to  be cancelled.
T h e  new ra tio n  books w ill be issued e a rly  m M arch"  
and  coupon 13 fo r sugar and co ffee  o r tea  ore  usable afte 'r 
F ebruary  2 2  and  w ill carry  the consum er th rough  u n til th e
new books ore issued. _______________ _____
q:he— more—severe—rationTng_restr_icfionzTor but±er_iwg_S:
T. R. Bulman, President of Bul- 
mans Ltd., had agreed to act as 
Chairman of the 1943 Red Cross 
Drive for the Vernon Branch of 
the Canadian Red Cross Society.
“We feel that we have been most 
fortunate In securing Mr. Bulman's 
consent to act as Chairman,” stated 
Gordon Fox, President of the Ver­
non branch, in making this an­
nouncement at the annual meet­
ing, Tuesday night.
- The drive opens on March 1 and 
is not only Dominion-wide but is
__  International in its scope. A simil-
night. Immediately after this heavy are drive will be conducted in the 
blizzards and unusually severe wea- united States at the same time, 
ther conditions in the Rockies put as yet, Vernon has not been given 
the trains off their regular run, rs quota. Last year, the quota was 
and the one that was due in Kam- $10,000. This year the quota for 
loops on Tuesday night did not L^e Dominion is one million dol- 
arrive there until Wednesday night. jars higher than last year, so it is 
The train generally arriving in expected that Vernon’s quota will 
Kamloops in the early morning likewise be higher, 
from Vancouver was not able to chairman T. R. Bulman is ar- 
make the i;un due to lack of equip- ranging his committees and these 
ment, and so the train that came wm be announced in the near 
into Vernon , on Wednesday mom- future. The drive is only five weeks 
ing carried no mail as there had away, 
been no connection from east or 
west. The C.N. train was run 
according to regular schedule, from 
Kamloops to Kelowna.
Although the C.P.R. did arrive 
in Vernon on Wednesday, it was 
over four hours behind usual time.
This was owing to the storms 
that have been prevailing over the 
coastal area and trains leaving 
Vancouver Tuesday night at 7:15 
and at 7:45 pm. did not get past 
Odium, which is about 20_miles west 
of Hope/ "These "two" trains"are both- 
timed to run- into Kamloops before 
8 am. the following morning. At 
Kamloops the local train waited 
for connections from the east which
generally—arrives-at~9’r35—amn—but
A rm strong School 
Closes Till M onday
Armstrong School Trustees, 
yesterday, Wednesday, auth­
orized the closing of Arm­
strong School until Monday. 
Summerland School will be 
closed today, Thursday, only.
Good Market (or 
iPotatoes - if!
M other Blam ed^For 
Y outh’s D elinquency
T h e f t  C harge Brings  
Im prisonm ent; Im m o ra l,. 
S lu m -L ike  C ond itions
M
-Vegetable growers in the Ok­
anagan could have quite a good, 
market ; for potatoes at the 
Coast if they could' make de­
liveries. During the cold snap 
—the—B.-C.—Interior—Vegetable- 
Marketing. Board declare the 
transportation companies can­
not move vegetables so this 
source of supply is cut off and 
will remain so until the wea-
“The circumstances of this case 
are the worst that I have ever been 
confronted with since being , on the 
bench,” stated Magistrate William 
Morley in City Police Court on 
Monday, when sentencing Wilfred 
Master Nelson, aged 17, to: serve" 
three months’ imprisonment with 
hard labor, for theft. * ■
The .dark, unmoved lad, stole a 
large sum of money from a friend 
of his, and amongst the loot was 
a $100 money order which he dis­
posed of in a creek.
Nelson said that twice while liv­
ing in Calgary he had been appre­
hended for theft’, and put on pro­
bation in a boys’ institution because 








Conditions of the youth’s home 
in Vernon were investigated by -the 
police. Their house is" a two-room­
ed structure, formerly a bam, and 
the beds are without mattresses.
:'KSj
War Brings Changes
d  War, has speeded up changes 
* in agriculture along with every­
thing else,, This, year’s seed . cata­
logues, college bulletins, and reports 
on now research toll a story that 
-predict, higher yields of food stuffs, 
They loll of forgotten crops return­
ing to favor—of drug prints for­
merly Imported that now yield vital 
crops, Tli ere nro now kinds of 
soybeans with .higher oil content,
A wlH-nmlstJng alfalfa. Canadian 
1 wild rye Is coining to the fore os 
a. fodder orop, Flax, a minor crop 
until.-1042, Is getting a big boost, 
.Then too triorg uro rare odd plants; 
unimportant In' acreage, but vital 
to the war, suoh os quick growing 
Russian dandelions for rubber, 
milkweed lor life preserver. fillers, 
Hemp Is being grown in largo quan­
tities In the U,8, Canada and tlw 
.U,B. win .have to restock’ Kuropo 
In Hold crops and livestock, It is 
not enough for un to try to moot 
olvllflm mid war noods now, wo 
must nave, more than, enough to 
»PM’ii when trio tlmo oomos, ABrl- 
culturo cannot afford to fall bo- 
, hind for look of. manpower. Thoro 
Is still woman power with grit and 
miwolo behind It,
Chinese Mission Recalled
(J Early In January the United 
, Nations lost , a ohanoo to put 
Into praolloo tho much pronohod 
prlnolplo on unity among the. Uni­
ted Nations, Tho campaign was lost 
at Washington, when tho Ohlnoso 
jntlltary mission: got tired of cool- 
lag Its lieols and staring at waited 
{naps and waiting* to bo taken into 
the Innor oounolls of wm' strate- 
BlstSi It was roonllod homo, Ttlio 
.mission hoadod by Gonornl Hslung 
wlitmv tho Chlnoso say "Ho can 
™<> wltli tho whirlwind and direct 
tho storm", Not ho in Washington, 
Qenorni Hslung arrived in Wash 
mgton In April last to help plnn 
a united strategy' against the Jap 
m trio Far East, Ho sot up hoad 
wnruu’H In a modest building ‘in 
Embassy llpw, Ho covered Its walls 
Will maps and got' ready, to give 
ms precious first-hand information 
- «> thd War Oounolls, Nothing hap' 
I'ohoii, Gonoral Loahy, the ■ Prosi'
from tho southern end of the ,Val 
ley, which prevents a more de­
tailed account of Wednesday’s ses­
sion In this, issue.
Several, Chimney Fires c 
In City During This Week
Over enthusiasm on trio part of 
flvestokers ; resulted in many a 
chimnoy fire over tho week end and 
the flro department was called in­
to action’ five times, In no’, case, 
howovor, did "any sorious damage 
oocur,
cases, not at all. It was also passed 
that the B.C-F.G.A. Convention in­
struct B.C. Tree Fruits Limited to 
implement the recommendation 
contained in the report of th Hail 
and Frost Insurance committee 
this coming year, if possible.
Two resolutions regarding the ac 
tivities of B.C. Tree Fruits were 
defeated by a . large majority vote. 
One resolution from Summerland 
stated that growers who hold fruit 
for fresh fruit market on orders 
of B.C. Tree Fruits Limited, or at 
the request of packing house, and 
therby lose 20 Vi from rain damhge 
—receive some renumeration for 
fruit lost.
Apparently during the past seas­
on, a number of cherry growers 
had suffered losses due to this 
reason, but it was made plain that 
B.C. Tree Fruits did not order any 
grower to hold crops.
Another resolution defeated was 
that any fruit ordered for early 
picking to supply early market, bo 
granted a bonus, The basis for 
this resolution was' that early pick­
ing results In added' costs to grow­
er,’ Here again, a largo, majority 
defeated the resolution,
The Convention expressed ap­
preciation to those citizens in the 
threo main Valley towns, Vernon, 
Kelowna and Penticton, for tho, 
tremendous help rondorod: In hnr-j 
vesting the1 1042 fruit crop, Tlioy 
expressed tho hope that the same 
Assistance would bo received thlrt 
year, 1
wrought in to  e ffe c t im m ed ia te ly . T h e  anno u n cem en t cam e  
w ith o u t w arn ing  b u t along w ith  i t  cam e a vague promise th a t  
in March",' when the" low production period had passed, the  
severity  o f the b u tte r  ra tion ing  would be eased.
yesterday, Wednesday, it did not I ther moderates, 
come into Kamloops until 2:30 pm. 11 *s too eariy for growers to 
so- that the train running through even plan the division of acre- 
the valley did not reach Vernon I a8e for the several varieties of 
until late in ttie aftemoon._ "
Both.. trains are " swinging "back 
onto schedule as quickly as pos­
sible but owing'to the weather con­
ditions, with heavy snow gales they 
are forced to travel at a reduced 
speed. .
The boy’s mother, lives with an- 
other man, who sleep in the same 
room as the youth and a younger 
daughter.
vegetables or . between the sev- I Conditions Not Tolerated Here 
eral-crops though-the-hot-house—1—Mrs— Nelson—told-the-court—that- 
growers of vegetables are active. |she left her husband in Calgary
ij
Social Needs of 
Troops Catered to
$5 P ants Sold For 
75c; D eal B rings  
D isastrous R esults
M em bers  N eeded  to  
H e lp  a t  D ances, C ard  
P arties  and  Socials
committee consisting of Mrs 
H. Cotton, Mrs. C. W. Husband, 
Mrs. R. Fltzmaurice, Mrs. F. G. 
Sdunders, Mrs. G. Williamson, Miss 
H. Cryderman, with Mrs. Helene 
Rae, chairman, was formed Tues­
day, January 19, to/ operate the 
Vernon Hostess Club to the Can­
adian Legion Recreational, Centre 
in tho Scout Hall,
Girls wishing to become mem­
bers to assist on the- social activi­
ties of the Centre, such os dances 
and card parties must apply for 
membership tickets at the Scout 
Hall, Monday, Jnnuary 25, from 
3,30 p.m, to 9 p.m„ bringing a 
reference from a responsible Ver­
non citizen with them, If unnblo 
to come at the time stated, they 
may contact n member of trio com­
mittee, when1 some other arrange­
ment will’bo made
Former Newspaper Man 
From City Naval Sub. Lieut., The Vernon 
Peter J. Edwards, who for a time I Le&iorii b .E.S.L.,
at his.request, in order to make 
—| her own living, —the -boy—said- 
that he did not mind his 
mother living with another man. 
His statement gave the Magistrate .’ 
an exact picture, of the Soy’s out­
look on home life, implied that
D. Howrie 1943 
Legion Prexy
Branch, Canadian ^  conditions will be tolerated
held their An- ln„v,ernon.
was a d v ertis in g  m anager of Angler nual Meeting o n  Tuesday evening, I
and Hunter has qualified as a L  19, in the Legion Hall’. c°^ t  that the man who was living
■ 1 1     .L 11 - in - fVia “ * 0 . .1 inifV* VJne - MaiCAn sirac ArnafOn T/\
Lt.^Col. G . O . Fallis, Sr,
Chaplain Pac. Command, 
O n  Official A rea, V is it -
Preached in Vernon U nited  Church; 
Distinguished Divine on Leave fr o m  
Toronto Church; Padre m  World W ar I
Two dejected characters, Angus 
A. McNeil, whose home is in Nova 
Scotia, and Luke Ray Willis, 'of 
Kamloops, were brought before 
Police Magistrate William Morley 
on Friday afternoon, as the result 
of a week of continual drinking. 
McNeil was charged with the theft 
of a five -dollar pair of pants, own­
ed by Alexander Henderson, and 
Willis was charged with vagrancy 
and drunkenness. Both men plead­
ed "guilty” after short hesitancy 
which probably was a result of 
their week of merriment,
If evidence was necessary, It 
would have shown that McNeil 
stole the pants from Henderson’s 
room In the'Coldstream Hotel, on 
the evening of January 13, Ho loft 
them at tho Union Cafe that eve­
ning, and the 1 following morning 
recovered his Ill-gotten goods, only 
to sell them to an Indian, Willlnm 
Marchand, for tho paltry ,-sum of 
75 cents. He told tho court that 
ho did not remember stealing the 
pants;1 but the prosecution noted 
that ho mado ready use of tho 75
probationary sub-lieutenant in the I f0n0Wfng officers were . elected I with Mrs. Nelson was ordered. t o  
R.C.N.V.R. At the time he left to for 1943; president, David Howrie; ■*elsoP âî  that
take his training he was employed flrst Vlce.presidentt f . G. Saund- he had not left the night he was 
by the Winnipeg Tribune, previous L second Vice-President, A. R. °rd?r,ef  the police ̂ officer. Cpl. 
to that he was with the Vancouver Burton-Treasurer, H. F ish er; E x - then warned toat a charge
Daily Province,, Tiie News-Herald Lciltlve. p p,.lce> j  G. Simms, H. w°nld be lafd against the man, and 
in, Vancouver, and was advertising p -^ R Qulrk G A. Carter, and ^  possibly against Mrs. Nelson_____ - a i-i___ Contlnol ! w ^ * "Van cVimtlrl ha - cnrvlncr t.ha fhrais
i l
manager of the Kamloops Sentinel 
before joining : The Angler ,and 
Hunter staff, Vernon. -
IT. P̂rentice.
S eattle  N ew spaper  
“Published” on A ir
You should be serving the three 
months’ imprisonment, Instead of 
your ,son," concluded Magistrate 
Morley. •1
A dally newspaper read over tho 
air was the lot of residents of 
Seattle, yesterday, Wednesday. In­
stead of perusing the news of the 
world over their waffles and cof­
fee, headline  ̂ and highlights came 
to them over the alrlanes, The
Seed Growers 
Confer at Coast
W, H. Baumbrough returned. to
Soldiers wives wishing to attend cents after making the deal with. .. , .1 1.. 1__1__1.. I 41*.. a>«aa. nP1 no ilnuu*tho dances with tholr husbands 
must also apply for membership 
cards,
Carpenter’s U nion  
Hold Social Function
Vornon was privileged to have a visit at the1 week-end 
from one of Canada's most prominent divines, Lieut. Col, 
and Rev, G, O, Fallls, D,D„ O.B.E,, E.D„ Senior Chaplain, 
Pacific Command, In’ civilian life, ho was a former minister of 
the Canadian, Memorial Chapel, Vancouver and Is at present 
on leave from Trinity United-Church, Toronto. Ho Is .also a 
veteran of the last war, having served as chaplain.
The occasion was his first official visit to tho Vernon 
M ilitary Area, and while In tho city, he preached at the even- 
Ina service at tho Vernon United Church, his f ifth  service 
that day, Rev, Dr, Jenkln H, Davies Is III at the present time, 
and Col. Fallls, who Is an old friend of the Doctor's, expressed 
tho hope In h|s sermon, that he )vauld sdon bo rostorod to
On Thursday last-, at t-ho Burns’ 
Hall, tho nowly formed ’Carpenters’ 
Unlort, No. 1346, whloh has approx­
imately 200 members who are at 
present omploycd on tho construc­
tion project on Mission Hill, hold 
a soaril and banquot,
’Over 172 guests and oarpontors 
attended the striotly stag party, and 
entertainment was provided during 
tho evening by a sovon-ploco or­
chestra, whoso members are , all 
oarpontors in the Union, Addi­
tional attractions wore Ukrainian 
dances, by tho local Ukrainian 
group, and vocal selections by Miss 
Hilda cryderman and Miss K, Jor- 
myht Various fnombiirs of tho Un­
ion contributed recitations,
Tills nowly inaugurated Union 
have already made advanced plans 
to give a benefit dance for the 
Aid to Russia Fund in the near 
future, , i. v
tho Indian, Sentence' of 28 days’,| 
imprisonment wlfh hard labor wah 
Imposed, 1 .
Willis, who can bo .called an 
”odd»Jobbor", was finod $7,50 and 
costs or 10 days’ imprisonment, for 
vagrancy and ’ drunkenness, When 
tho prosecution referred to tho two 
men’s drinking spree, Willis mourn­
fully said, "A man can’t buy much 
liquor in a day now, only a 05 
cent bottle,, of ,wlno," Howovor, ho 
was picked up on Barnard Avenue 
January 14, in a staggering state 
of Intoxication,
reason for this was the storm which this’city on Thursdny, after, attend 
hit the elty on Tuesday. War in-1 ing a convention held in Vancou-
dustries closed down at noon on 
Wednesday, Many buses could not 
start out on their routes, and 
transportation was disorganized en­
tirely," ’.'V ■'
(The city power lines wore down 
with the weight of snow and lee, 
and, In spite of many warnings 
Issued over tho air to. citizens to 
loavo thorn alpno, one woman was 
killed Instantly when coming in 
contact with tho poworful fqrco 
City schools have boon closod,
David Howrie
’ ’1 Elected at tho Annual Meeting 
of tho Vornon -Branch, Cana­
dian Legion, B,E,S,L„ as-Presi­
dent for tho ensuing year,
9th B attle D rill 
School A ssem bles
Light Infantry 
Trounce T ,C
The Light Infantry advanced p. Sn™̂ d l .n vornon seem to 
notch closer to meeting Uio Vor-■ L ftV0 u10 broadcast, but Miss
non All StaiH in the . c^P Alison Lavton sister of Iho dls-
comro'oriht°toa\hrcoUln Wedno's- ttngulshod' airman, who is a 'rosl- 
T?iisth^vos tl̂ o Lriht donl o t Vancouver, said in a letter 
U».R friend. In, this elty,.”, , . - ho
! S r t7 u t \ n v H e r l ! r d« a  Uiey ^tlnoo out of five series, nnrt rl™ 1:'  | u  was as olear aH If he was In
Oljiof of 8tuff, o'alrid to pay1 Uri.■•l ’f*y* ,W*i VMHVIU , W l»IV
MNlioels, Nino months later an 
mvlritli„ ,, j ion from President Roosevelt 
^oailedrtho^OhlnoBo^BonWiil t̂o t̂he 
White Houso, but It came too Into, 
njiHffion returned homo, Per- 
lisps the u, S', felt Impelled to snub 
ubina because the Russians, not
health, , . . .Taking as tho thomu ot hts sei- 
mon, ''Dlselpllno, tho Need of the 
Hour,” Col,” Fallls preached from 
thb fourth chapter, 2nd Epistle  ̂ of 
St, Paul to t-ho Corinthians, H°foro
commonolmt I i Ih tuidrpHHi tho Opjr
onol recalled < that,,, he owed IjIn 
health to the Okanagan climate, 
having come horo In 1900, return- 
Ing some time later having gained 
over 100 pounds, In 1037, lie paid 
ho was ’at it conference ■ In Oxford 
when Ihl spirit of unity amongst
dnnominaUonHwwas«tho«HUbJpet,.Q(,
Intense dlsousslon, "Unity l» indoo« 
the easo tonight," sitd' tho rnln- 
Istor- "as wo have with u s , Oapt 
the Rev, L, A. Morrant, roprosont;
East,
dlsousslons oii tho
ins tho Angiloousi Oapt. louy 
Hart, United * Ohuroh ” padroi-mid 
our good - friend," Indicating Kov. J
Naylor, of North Vanoouvor, who 
eonduoted tho Horvloo, "a staunoh 
Mothodlst,". Thoso clarion wore all 
on tho platform,
Col, Fallls Is a man ot wide ex­
perience and dynnmlo personality, 
Ho has a seemingly inexhaustible 
fund of stories of human, oxporl- 
onou gathered through q numbor 
of years of ministry In many cities. 
Parallels from orlsoH as they altoot 
dlfforont pooplo wore , frequently 
used̂ durlng«IUs«address,.vMM»nw#'  ̂
Biography of Jesus "Amazing"
Tliat the, aocount o t , the oruol- 
flxlon of Jesus and Ills, composure 
at that tlmo was the most "amaz-
R. Ley, John, Prior 
A ddress City'“Kin”
Tho regular semi-monthly moot- 
Ing of tho Vornon Kinsmen Club 
was hold In the Chateau Oafo on 
Monday, January 111, with President 
Paul Clrookor In, the chnlr, 
Following the dinner and routine 
Club business,-U, W.- Ley, secre­
tary of tho Aid to , Russia Com­
mittee, addressed tho olub brlofly, 
appealing for tholr support 1 In 
mnking tho ' prosunt drive a sue
..Col,.l>lll« 
(Continued on Pligo 12, Col, 7)
Following his speech, John 
Prior, Publicity -Chairman for t-ho 
North Okanagan Valley Toaohors’ 
Association, outlined the over In
Meaning seriousness of .thoj.hprtago 
of rural ‘teachers In B. 0,
Voice o f FO Layton  
H eard Over A ir Lanes
FO Mlohaol Layton, ’ R,O, A.P„ 
who lias recently been awarded tho 
D.S.O,, and Immediately after res 
turning ,to .duty, was reported to 
have sunk an enemy submarine, 
spoke' over tho B,B,C,, Newsreel last
The ninth Battle Drill School 
to be held In nil Canada as­
sembled this week, when-officers 
and N.O.O.'s arrived from wide­
ly scattered sections. They will 
train at tho Cohlstrcaip during 
the coming six weeks, and have 
nettled Into camp quarters there.
vor recently where 10 delegates, of 
tho B, C, Co-operative Seed Asso­
ciation mot. Tlioy then appointed 
tho following flvo membors to act 
ns directors of the Association: W.
Dunn, of Victoria, R, II. Holmor, 
of Milner, D< O, Jones, of Llllooot, 
■O, Ponnoyer, Grand Forks, and W. 
H. Baumbrough, Vornon.
Tho formation of the Association 
is duo to tho tromendous lnoreaso 
of th is ..Industry in B.C, and It 
Is rapidly establishing itself as a 
worthwhile and progressive organ­
ization In this province, It now 
owns tho controlling Interest in B. 
O. Seeds Ltd,, Cambio Strcot, Van­
oouvor. Tiils flrm will contlnuo to 
not ns a soiling agonoy for tho 
Association,
n
Convention visitors lnoludcd, J. 
J. Oampboll, of Willow Point, 
Kootenay, district, a veteran mem­
ber of tho Association; Prof, A, F. 
Barss, of U.B.O,
C. E. L ittle  Speaks on 
Industry in W a r  Time
r r « 8 W  w““ “
This oomlng Friday may be the* I t ‘^  understood that the award 
Uooldlng game of this sorlos but jatoiy bestowed upon FO Layton 
if (ho Training Oontro can got or- Ul0 H000nd such decoration to 
ganizod nnd play tho - brand of tao ftW(V,-dod to a Cana<llan flier 
hookoy that 1ms earned them this during tills wmv Tho Flying Offloor
a  off berth,, those, games will won |tnown hero, having boon Unly bo worth while seeing, _ Htudont at tho Vornon Propara- Tlio n evening’s play - was quite ftnd, Vorno„ High Schools. His 
definitely in favor of the Light In- mo'Ulor Mrtti Anno rc, Dayton, a 
fantry nnd on several oeqaslonH f0rmor resident of tho Ooldst-ream 
tho Training Oontro on break „ow llV0H ,n Vancouver, 
nways whore thwarted by lady luok * , . -------------- -—
Ubiv Mm fnoWwS“ c°oiVhum' P’’ob" Over 22,000 ’ Article. From * 
nbly ____ City, District Women in 1942
' , Over 22,000 garments, surgloal
Signs Indicate W oathor | dressings, and hospital supplies
hftvo«Uoon-mado^y^W)o«.womimj)t is About to, Uh0 vomon Red OrosH Ilrnnoh dur-
Tho coyotes Have started to howl I Ing 1042, Tills includes a donation 
Farmers who roally know tholr of 30 pairs of spolm and one Hwoat- 
stulf snld this-morning that this or from the Ukrainian eocri y- A 
is a sure Indication’ ot a ohango full story will appear In next week’s 
lii1 the woiitliorr""———  ̂—■ | odltlon~of Thb"vornon-Nows,   ”•
Qharlos E, Little, manager of the 
Northern Eleolrlo Company Limited 
in ’ Vornon, gave an. onllglitonlng 
talk to follow membors of the Ro­
tary Olub on Monday, the topla of 
his address being Onnada’s Indus­
try in wartime, ,„
He based IiIh remarks on a trip 
to tho Northern Elootrlo plant In 
Montreal last November, r’Obtaln- 
lng supplies Is the major problem 
of Industry today,” stated Mr, 
Little,
Mentioning the congested condi­
tions of train travel, ho stated, that 
Uio1 railway systems aro doing fv 
super-man Job in taking care of 
Uio ‘delivery of vital war materials,, 
transportation of troops, and t-ho 
Increased travel by civilians, - His 
statements collaborated with thoso 
mado by nnothor Rotnrlnn, K, J, 
Chambers, wlio also made a reqont 
trlp to Eastern Canada,' As idld 
Mrr*Ohambor8pMrrLtuie*i»poke*'of' 
the extremely congested oondlUons 
of hotel and restaurant aocommo- 
dntlon In that section or trio Do­
minion,
-• Coming bock - to-Industry,, nnd us­
ing ns an example the Northom 
Elootrlo print In Montronl, Mr. ,
Llttlo said t-hnt thoro Is little 
ohango ln mnohlnory in Uio plants, 
but definitely an Increase In labor.,
Ho montlonod the manufaoturo ot 
such vital war products ns load 
covered cables, copper cables, army, 
nnvy, and air forco telephones, 
special designs ot InsulaUon for 
shook nnd shall fuse, radio brond- 
onstlng nnd receiving sots, apd tho , 
nutomalto. compass, and' tho Gain- ,,1 
woll flro ■ alarm system whloli linH 
worked so well In.,Vomon, Most 
notable was his mention of tho 
new radio mlorophono development, 
whloh Is nttaohod under tho ohln 
so that It onn bo used whlio Uio 
speaker has an oxygon mask over
his 'mouth, * ’ '•' ; ........ , '
The spoakor told tho Rotarlnna 
of the Improsslvo scono wlirih moot* 
tlio eye, while standing on tho 
brldgo that spans the Lnohlno 
,dannlf^Vkrt6tiklnB*nwB6ctlon*'ofvmo'*www<,' 
Groat Ltdcos, "Freighters, Hoa flght- 
ors, both Onnndlnn and Ainurloan, 
plying towards tho Atlnntla Ocean, 
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iM I'll'I'1 J W,
P a g e  Tw o T H E  V E R N O N  N EW S , V E R N O N , B. C.
T B I & k  • 1 of W :
L i g h t  I n f a n t r y
S e m i - F i n a l s  2
........... * ■ . ' • •
Top Scorer, Jim  Logue Injured; 
Sutherland’s Boys P laying  W ell
A  polished crew o f L ig h t In fa n try  pucksters won th e m ­
selves the  righ t to  m e e t the league-lead ing  T ra in in g  C en tre  
club in the  fina ls  on Friday n ig h t, when they outp layed  th e  
V olu nteers  fo r a 6 - 2  w in  in a fa s t w ide open fix tu re  th a t  gave  
the  packed crowd o f soldiers, and a few  civ ilians, the  lim it in  
hockey th rills . Friday 's  conquest fo r Coach H ug h ie  S u th er­
land 's  boys was th e ir second s tra ig h t win in a two o u t o f th ree  
sem i-fina ls  series, and  they  are now big favorites  to snap up  
the C iv ic  A ren a  C hallenge Trophy from  ‘under the  T ra in in g  
C entre 's  nose.
FOR FREE DELIVERY 
PHONE VERNON 267
This advertisement is not published or 
.displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government .of .. 
British Columbia .....
'Light Infantry opened the'game 
with ■ a definite edge In play that 
paid dividends at the. five minute 
mark when tricky centre star Joe 
Wilford popped home Stan Frld- 
finnsson’s pass. At 17:00 shifty 
Bink Moffat waltzed through the 
Volunteers’ rear guard for a clean 
cut counter. Moffat’s weaving style 
left two desperate Volunteers stack­
ed up against the boards as-he 
lobbed the rubber into the open 
corner of the net. Three penalties 
were served in the opening stanza, 
two by Big Jim Logue, and one by 
Infantry’s Alec Clark. Sutherland’s 
gang poured in on young back­
stop Johnny Kiszkan from . all 
angles in this stanza, but the bril­
liant goalie was sensational.
By the end of the second chapter, 
Light Infantry had boosted their 
score to a three goal spread, end­
ing the period 4-1. Lavitt opened 
the scoring for Infantry at the four 
minute mark, when he placed the 
rubber behind Kiszkan after draw­
ing the kid into a helpless position. 
Volunteers-seemed to be stumped 
as far as play making was con­
cerned, and at this time opened up 
with a ragged bat and..skate tactic 
that netted results at the 16:00 
mark. With the Infantry desper­
ately seeking to rid themselves. of 
the Volunteers attack, Cliff Jacob 
son\ swatted the rubber into a con­
fused melee of players,5 and Roger 
Middlemiss took ' the rebound off 
goalie-Tnglis's^stick -to—give--‘Vol-
unteers their first giaL 
Wiry red-head, Jim- Lightfoot,
equalled the Volunteer's" success 
seconds later, when he broke away 
from their anxious five-man at­
tack to slip the puck under Klsz- 
han’s sprawled form with Jacob­
son close on his heels. Then, what 
is commonly termed “breaks of the 
game,” turned against Volunteers, 
when their leading defense player, 
Jim Logue, was carried to the 
dressing room after thumping to 
the ice with Jim Lightfoot on top. 
Logue was taken on a stretcher to 
the Military Hospital, and on Sat­
urday his condition was reported 
not serious.
Logue’s absence left the Infantry 
very little to worry about on Vol­
unteers’ defense line, and it was 
not long before Joe Lavitt scored 
his second goal on smart effort. 
Soon after Volunteers’ Middlemiss 
wheeled a pass rink wide to Jacob 
son, who drove a burner that 
caught the twine to give Vol­
unteers their second and final goal. 
R.C.M.P.’s Quiet Fracas 
Joe Lavitt. scored his third goal 
with only two minutes to go when 
he-  t<wk''Wllford’s''pass. _The“ game 
was climaxed with what could have 
been a .rip-roaring riot as Hoffman 
and Light Infantry’s Jim. Lightfoot 
teed off in, the corner. But a num­
ber of players realized what might 
happen if the fight was allowed to 
continue, and cut off a couple of 
khaki characters who leaped to the 
ice in an anxious effort to join the 





Local Boys W in  2 6 -2 0 ;  
A rm y  B eat A irfo rce  
2 4 -2 1 ;  T o  P lay H ere
NlckX Aces,_ local; Intermediate 
B. basketball squad, sponsored this 
year by Nick’s . Kandy Kitchen, 
broadened their span of successes 
on Saturday night, when they trav­
elled to the acknowledged hoop 
centre, Kamloops, where, they trip­
ped through Kamloops Intermediate 
B. reps for a 26-20 win.
Coach Dolly .Gray's boys held a 
definite edge in play throughout 
the encounter. At the half time 
whistle, the score stood at 18-11 
for the local kids. Otto Munk was 
again Aces’ leading sniper, • collect­
ing 14 of his team’s total points. 
Husky Bill Koshman was Otto’s 
closest rival with seven points,while 
Ellis Lindsay sniped three; points 
and Freddy Smith two.
A brother . trio, Jack, Dick and 
Bill Reid paced the Kamloops at­
tack. Jack collected nine points 
Dick five and Bill four. Fred Wal- 
don sniped the remaining two 
points.
In the Interior five teams are
Curling Rink is 
In Perfect Shape
■ Local curlers ore really tak­
ing advantage of p r e s e n t  
weather conditions. The three 
rinks on the Vernon Curling 
building are being played on 
every evening, with three games 
running twice each night. .
Nineteen rinks are now play­
ing in the Vernon Curling Club 
competitions that number five 
in all. At present they are 
playing- off for the-Whiten-and_ 
Henderson Cups. Results of 
these competitions will be re­
leased next week.
j First Play-off 
| Game W on by 
| Light Infantry
O ne-Sided G am e Shows 
Poor T e a m  W o rk ; Six 
Goals fo r L ig h tfo o t
Thursday, January 2|( ^ -
v -d a y , a s  a lw a y s , the 'Saladi 
la b e l is  ifo iw  g u avan ice  of a 
u n ifo rm  b U n a  v fjih e  q u a lity
" S A L A D A
T E A
A few Vernort civilians along with 
a good turnout from the Military 
Camp braved Monday night’s 
weather to witness the first game 
between Training Centre 110 and 
the Light Infantry. The game, one­
sided from the beginning, wound 
entered in thb B.C. Intermediate 1 up with the Light Infantry boys 
play-downs, Vernon, Kelowna,' Pen- giving the Training Centre a ter- 
tlcton Oliver and Kamloops. rifle drubbing of 13 to 1. Most of
The army have permitted the the fans were keenly disappointed 
Aces to work out in the Scout as they expected to see-a closely 
Hall, now the Soldiers’ Recreational contested game.
Centre, which will give them a jn . the first period Joe Lavitt 
good chance to warm up. for the score(j the first goal. Joe Wilford 
plny-dffs this spring. * being credited With an assist; the
Army versus. Air Force ... ..... balance. of. the.- period_.was. played,
fi-"-^relhnlna^*-- t«d:FftHgtiy~~-i^oUHa~“;:~the-—• Training'
Training Centre squad skimmed the centre’s goal with two more tallies 
Air Force AH Stars in Saturday | scored before the bell rang, one 
night’s preliminary for a 24-21 by Jim Lightfoot with an assist 
victory. from Cunningham and tire final
Blonde Bombshell, Terry “Ter- score of the period was made .by 
rlble” O’Brien was dynamite on the Cunningham unassisted. Harry  
attack for the khaki lads, sniping Badger was-in the penalty box two 
10 points. Lanky “Red” Ryan and minutes for holding.
Bus Barnett each dropped in. six Early in the second period, Light- 
points, and Nick Turik was soodlfoot of the Infantry sneaked the 
for the remaining sinker.' . . .  I fourth tally unassisted. Shortly
Flyers’ Jack Scott led the A11' after that he was in the penalty 
Force formation by collecting nine q̂x for tripping. Thirty seconds 
points, with Melvin McDonald snip- he Was back on the ice" he
ing five points, Art Foulger three, I slammed in, score number'five un- 
George Couster and Doug Ander- Tally number six was
ton two each. , . ... ■ made for the Infantry men by Joe
A bang .up basketbaU_ night is I wilford with an assist credited to 
being, arranged for the Recreation Lavitt. Before the period end- 
Hall either January 27.or 28. Kam- e(j two more goals were scored 
Joops Intermediate B., Air Force, Qne by Joe Lavitt, with Joe Wil­
led High School gnls will ^hgle fonj getting the assist and . an- 
in a three-game - fixture against by Lightfoot unassisted.
Nick’s Aces, Training Centre, and 
. Vernon High School girls.
CITY OF VERNO N
U N I N G
. . . O F . . .
T R E E S
. •• ... . * ■ ’ •
C itizens  are  requested to  do necessary 
pruning of th e ir own trees im m ed ia te ly  if  they  
wish the civic au th orities  to rem ove the  p ru n - 
ings, A ll prunings should be p iled on bou le ­
vards, The  C ity  is now engaged in p runing  
boulevard trees and no branches w ill be rem oved  
a fte r  this w ork has been com pleted.
J. W . W R IG H T , C ity  C le rk .
oo-i
tators—also -  anticipated= the 
works and were right on the spot 
to wave back the accumulating 
crowd~fhat seemed tcThe“ready~to; 
swarm over the boards. An, army 
officer had the same idea as the 
Mounties, but in a heedless man­
ner he leaped over the boards only 
to end up doing a rumba act be 
fore flattening out.
Although feeling rather, down­
hearted from losing the series, 
Lieut. H. F! Gordon, Volunteers’ 
manager, crossed the ice after 
standing to the “King,” and shook 
hands with Light. Infantry's man­
ager, Major J. H. Beatty, in a 
memorable gesture of sportsman­
ship.
Line-ups;
Light Infantry: Inglis; Suther­
land, .Cunningham; Moffat, Light­
foot, Badger; Subs: Wilford, Lavitt, 
Fridfinnsson, Clark, Kalynuik, Lo- 
moine,
Volunteers: Kiszkan; Logue.
Subs; Gruber, Lubrecht, Sanche, 
Limmerlck, McKee, McNeill, Gar- 
lnger.
The third and final. period was 
very much ,a repetition of the 
second, five more goals being 
scored by the Infantry men and 
the lone -taUy for- the-- TraIning 
Centre was: scored by Walter Wilde 
unassisted.
There' we re no highlights 
throughout the. game other than 
Jim Lightfoot’s total of six . goals 
Hughie Sutherland is the daddy of them- all. I and the fact that the Infantry men
This broad sturdy Sergeant-Major, who coaches the Light Infantry I played hard and as a team'while 
hockey club, has a scintffiating career of hockey success, in. bygone, days. the. team work of the Training 
He was born in a pleasant suburb town of Winnipeg, in 190T. Played centre boys was, to say the least, 
juvenile and junior hockey for Elmwoots, winners of provincial crowns, bad- 
In 1931 he was' seen to/ senior, hockey.. with tne.winnipegs.jwho - copped
S g t . - M / r .  H u g h i e  S u t h e r l a n d  
O l y m p i c  G a m e s  V e t e r a n
the -Allan Cup that season. The following year the Olympic Games were 
played, at Lake Placid, Ne~ TTC< ” ""'5 *'1’" L<
Hughie on their line-up, ---- _ .. . - . „  , T ,
In 1933, 34 and 35. he played with the famous senior aggregation, t®  l ( 'o i l l l t v l ( ; O U r t  Jlld&rC  
Selkirks, and in 1936, his last year in the “big stuff,”' he returned to| ^ a
the colors'bf the Winnipegs, and that year'added the. senior champion­
ship of Manitoba to his list of winning teams.
Hughie is a cool, conscientious character. His every move on the 
ice radiates nothing less than absolute determination. In the dressing 
room his pep talks are emphasized with every word. Something has 
brought the Light Infantry to the fore from athhrd rate club to a now I Following- the recent retirement 
dominating favorite to cop the league trophy..,  ̂ of Judge W. C. KeUey from • the
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R U S S I A  N e e d s
YOUR Help MOW
U-,r ' “ ' ■ " • ■
SUPPORT the CANADIAN 
AID TO RUSSIA FUND!
Chlof among tho sufferers In Russia are womon 
and children; As villages and towns are recovered, 
from tho Nazis, tens of thousands of victims are 
dlscoyorod In Indascrlbablo conditions, The cruell- 
tlos practised by ' the Gormans In Russia oxcood 
anything they ,havo done alsawharo,
Those womon and chlldron naad our help, Tho 
marks of tho Nazi boasts can In some measure bo 
healed' by the kindliness of Canadians, ,
CANADA HAS BEEN ASKED TO CONTRIBUTE A 
MILLION DOLLARS TO THIS WORTHY CAUSE
You can bring or mall' your' subscription In to any 
bank In Vernon or to R, W, Ley, Secretary of the, 
Vernon Canadian Aid -to Russia Committed
N ew  P layground for  
Oliver S iding Fans
OLIVER, B.C., Jan. 16.—Wartime 
restrictions on gasoline and rubber 
tiros havo proventod tho members 
of tho, local ski clUb from using 
tholr favorite ski grounds at An­
archist Mountain, somo 18 miles 
southeast of Olivor, but through 
this adversity tho followers of the 
favorite winter sport havo found 
a ski field oloso to homo that is 
almost equally as good,
Bklors are now onjoylng thom- 
solvos on tho slopes of Falrvlow 
Mountain near tho Hewitt ranch 
Llirco or four miles from town, and 
tho 27 members who glldod down 
the slopos thoro last Sunday, re­
ported vory good skiing,
BRUSH-UP 
* ON YOUR 
FURNITURE
experienced and anxious to play, is undoubtedly the answer.
Their Joey Lavitt is hot on a scoring spree. Two or even three goals 
a game is becoming a mere nothing to this tubby winger. He slides 
around the rink without any apparent effort, with head up. watching, 
and he takes the breaks to do the job he is out there for.
Combining Lavitt with such smoothies as. Joe Wilford; Bink Mof­
fat, Jim Lightfoot, Stan Fridfinnsson, Harry Badger is the reason their 
attack is nothing less than dynamite.
Vernon has seen plenty of good hockey players, but in Alex Cun­
ningham they will see, if they will take time out to drop up to 4 the 
Arena before spring molts away tholr last chance, the fastest breaking, 
hardest hitting all round defense player ever to cut up here, Cunning­
ham -was inclined to concentrate more on body playing in the early 
stages of the league, which took lilm to the sin bln quite often, Now 
with a man in tho penalty box In n. close game may mean defeat,-and 
of late it has been noticed that Cunningham is staying clear, of the 
penalty post—undoubtedly the result of Hughle’s handling.
Sutherland himself, and a sturdy lad, Harry Lomolne, make up the 
third in this sweet blue lino "combo," o ,
Their twine tender, Johnny Inglis, has been turning In a surpris­
ingly good job In the semi-finals, During the league ho was slated to 
be tho Infantry's only weak spot, but apparently some expert coaching 
has been coming his way of late,
Hughie has been given tho -unenviable Job of picking tho All Star 
team from tho five clubs In tho army loop, It. will bo a tough Job. 
Hughlo, oven tougher when you mart to flguro which players on tho 
other teams ,enn play any bettor than your own boys. ‘
Red Cross Aided by 
Lavirigton Social
Prof. M cEwan, J. 
B yers, Show Judges
the announcement that a Penticton 
citizen, M. M. Colquhoun, has been 
appointed to fUl the vacancy.
Indifferent health had much to 
do.with the submission of resigna­
tion by Judge Kelley, who has been 
identified with jurisprudence in the 
Okanagan Valley for a quarter of 
a century,' and held the distinction 
for having practised law longer 
than any other - member of the 
legal profession in tho Okanagan 
Valley,
Mr. Colquhoun has practised law 
in Penticton since May, 1920, and 
has taken an activo part In district 
and community affairs,
Mr. , Colquhoun was bom In 
Oalnsbrough,* Sask„ 54 years ago, 
and is a graduate of Queen’s Uni 
vorslty,' afterwards completing his 
law studios In Vancouver, During 
World War ' I ho served overseas 
with tho Queen's University bat­
tery boforo being called to the bar 
Mr,1 Colquhoun practised for ono 
year ' in Vancouver before moving 
to Penticton
Prominent Cattle Men; 
Kamloops Event Set 
For March 22, 23 >
Mclennan, mcfeely & prior (vernon) lid.
Formerly THE VF.UNON HARDWARE OO, LIMITED
J—— —jfrtm '̂^uppUonr^iVnltuv
plumbing unci Tlnmnlthlng
Store phono 35 WlmmillH'n. Bhop
In tlmos like those wo 
must do everything wo 
can to mako tho things. 
wo1 havo last'as long as 
possible,
Those pieces of furnl- 
turo that look ready for 
tho scrap heap can be 
made to look like new 
with a coat or I wo of 
SA;TIN-GLO ENAMEL, 
For ' tho bost In Paints 
and Wallpaper sae
, 1 ,, at.
M ATC0 PAINT 
& W  ALLPAPER
mvmu’d Aye,1 ■ Vernon, 13,0,t
, it* * • ' * •  • /  !' ,* ,7 " ii-'ii’1 ,
LAVINOTON, B,C„ Jan, 10,-A  
"plo social" was hold In the Lav­
ing!,on Rchool rink last wook, tho 
proceeds in aid . of the Rod Croon,
“j i'- a »M' »
gathered for an evening’s fun, clmlrman, q ?tUô <̂̂ 'o\vor(V
dauihtor Mrs Frank Pow, week and advanced plans for the
J, Wolkor and J, I-Illlorb loft livit. H>u1n|L l'0AT0,,1lHltrL)0nn,^o1.?dfty week for. Calgary, 'Hie former ln« mid Tuesday, ^laroh and .2.1, , 
tends to Join tho R,C,A,P, Jack Byers, western supervisor of
Harry Kirk, R,C,A.F„ lol’t on livestock produotlon, Calgary, was 
Monday for the lilnst, after sponil- appointed Judge of the brooding 
Ing a few days' loavo at his homo stock; and Prof, J, W. a , MolHwan 
hero, Ills1 sister, Miss Margnvot of tho University of Baslcntohewan, 
Kirk, aoeompanlod l)|m as far ns Saskatoon, was named-judge of tho 
Kamloops, whore she has obtained fat stock soatlon/
position with the 1 Tolophono , Matt Hasson; of Armstrong, will 
Company; - . bo assisted In the auatlonlng <by J
Congratulations aro bolng ox- w, Durno, of Calgary,
Londod to .Sorgt, and Mrs, Konnolh I i t  Is oxpoatod that thoro will bo 
Fighter on tho bli;th of a daughlor no bulls offered'for sale, tho same 
last; wook, , ns last year, Tho fat stoolt section
' Mrs, a , Osborn Is a patient In is expected to bo strong, with prob- 
tlio Vornon Jublloo Hospital, Mrs, ably 400 hoad, Thoro will also bo
B.C. H oney Producers 
Fornj N ew  D ivision
At a mooting of the Okanagan 
Division B,C, I-Ionoy Producers, 
Salmon Arm branch, hold on Jan­
uary 0, In Salmon Arm,, a now 
Division of tho B.O, Honey Pro­
ducers was formed, ■ :
This Division Is ito bo callod 
Salmon Arm-Bhuswap Division, and 
extends from Fnlkland and Olmso 
on tho west, to. Rndorby - -HulloAr 
on tho south, and Rovolstoko on 
the oast, , , ., . .: - ■
Boo-koopors ol' largo or smnll 
apiaries are welcomed Into the now 
Division, wliloh they aro urged to 
Join,, that they may avail thorn- 
sol vos, of, its many, advantages, 
Package boos aro being purchased 
Iroin tho south this spring, Any­
one Interested Is asked to oontpot 
tho Soorotary, Miss W, Daisy Hoad 
ley, at Salmon Arm, Orders for tho 
boos will oloso February 10,
Cotton Is also a patlant thoro,
Thrills and Dynamite Pack 
Warner tyros/ Action Film
"Desperate ■ Journey,"1 Wa r n e r  
Bros,1 stirring new huqooss,. shows 
Monday, Tuesday and , Wednesday
tho olnss of 1042 calves finished 
by tho boys and girls, Blntrlos oloso 
February 10,
Mr. Mrs. J. H, Armstrong 
Aro Honarod In Rovolstoko
.January 25, 20 and 27, at tho Cap-1 mP ' Y Z V ® D'n 1" Amstvong 
ltol - Thoatro, Starring Errol lnbnn “Jj.* iV- h novolntolso lottoand Ronald Reagan, tho P»o «ro J ™  ° n o v r tm
tolls tho story of how an R, A,F, Mr Arm-
bombor Jrow, forced down Jn tho wh
heart, of' Nt\v.l - land, gunnod, dy- 5 o ^ th o ^ v o J ^ k o  Division 
namlted, fought tholr way to. safo- Rf,S?®pn0n n RovolHto ■ Dlvimon
Tho only Important fmnlnlno rolo Tlw highlight ol many functions 
In tbo mm is played by Nancy, n tb m x b  weeks for .thoHo woll- 
Coleman, who seorod such u Buo- known pooplo, oamo on Wodnosday 
eoss in "Kings Row" and "Tlie of last week, when Division 7, Or-
aaxrteBlflt’drfil,"**Shti'*la'BWoaat1*‘afl*,a* dor^of^Railway-kTolographors^Dl*
moinbor of the Oorman Undor-1 visional ofilolnls' and ' tho gonoral 
ground who oomos to tho alii of office staff, gave a clanoo and sup- 
P.... I per, at which oyor ISO persons wore
Distributors fort
•  WOODS JACKETS AND 
SLEEPING ROBES.
•  LAUSON AIR-COOLED
■“ E N G I N E S . : •
•  Phonola Radios.
•  Gibb’s Tackle.
•  General Batteries.
•  Auto Lite Ignition Equipment. 
Manufacturers of Canvas Goods.






By Ogilvie for 
Poultry - Hogs - Dairy 
w ith R ex Wheat Germ Oil
COAL
—  ORDER YOUR FUEL TODAY
Hayhurst & Woodhouse Ltd.
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C...
Buy War Savings for Victory
7th St.





Per foot ................. Ie
l 1/16 Round—
Per foot ......... t ..2 '/4 C






Picture Frame Material 




1 Huy Wood—Save Molal.
W A L L B O A R D S
JUNIOR FIBRE HOARD
4x0 Sheets ...................
4x8 Sheets .................. ■/“ ’
Green-tinted Wnlll)onnl-3/16 
Green on ono side, Cream 
on the other,
4x0 Sheets, each .......
4x8 Sheets, cnoh ....
4x8 Sheets, each ........
4x10 Sheets,' each ......




4 xR''Sheets Per 10° 
4xfl Sheets .."Square Fcot 
4X10 Sheets ..
COTTONWOOD .1-11'*.. 
Asserted S t a — \A aU|i-
Per 100 H«l. I'X '1  *
AUio , - Hitsement 
Spare IteemUse That Waste Space
FINISH ~  1 NSUL-B0 ARD
Provides clficlbnl, Insulation ngnliiHl oold,. 
IlQdUQOH heating cost, Kasy to apply. 
Will take ony doslrod finish, Nalls for 
Insul-Board available,
$1.614x8 Sheets
4 x 10 
Sheets
Black ov grey wool Is sulUffilo for 
somo olassofi of woollen goods, but 
Its uso Is limited because It cannot 
bo usad In nny white or Ught-col- 
orod goods, This limitation results 
in a lower market value, unless a 
spoalal market Is available, and 
thorofoto the brooder should cull 




1 -  ply ltooflug  ................. $2.80,





the embattled Englishmen 
Raoul Walsh, foremost potion dl 
ruutorMhandlod...thultpl«U»'o
present.
, Agents and operators of the Rev- 
blstoko Division' oamo‘ from“air dl"
There aro about 28,000,000 trado motions on passenger and freight 
union mpmbors In the RUflillan | tralns hi o^dorjx) pa^ tholr rospqots
Duroicl R oof Paint
Wonderful protootlvo quali­
ties • and covering power, Is 
oxoellent for damp roofing, 
brick" or concrete walls,
X Oollon , J I  M





1 1 x 1 1 - 1x4
Kiln Dried Hto  ̂




Fo r PorfocF 
! Floors
Oellor and Vrlm(’̂ v!nlli syiilhollo Iteslu.' l rcvenH 
grain raise, ■
lum ber
Grade Ne, I "
188 Feel $6.50
Heard Measure ..... Tv’
Grade Ne . - U- j - . 1 
Hill Feel ' S5.5U
Heard Measure .....t*
te l l
Yo rn o ih
Soviets,' to tholr pppulnr "Ohio!", m s m w m  - '  r e a d  .t h e  w a n t  a d  c o l u m n
Thursday, January 2 1 , 1 9 4 3
THE VERNON NEWS, VERNON, B. C.




a enjoy the relief ibbrings.
is so successful because 
W h n i  vcw important things: 
11 urtnU swoflen membranes of 
dears out discomfort- 
S S ^ g e s t io n  and (3) soothes 
ifritation. Many
©the/ve found. VA’IR O ’N O I  
Try it*
water district, to be taxed, ac- 
cordlngly,” he said, and gave as 
his opinion that copies of the re­
port under discussion be “placed 
in the hands of every taxpayer, to­
gether with J. Thorbum's report, 
land then-get together on the mat- 
1 ter. We must have water, but there 
must be no excessive burden' an 
i anyone other than is necessary,**
Poor Turnout at Annual R atepayers f c luded lhe Reeve at this Junc' 
.M eeting; R eeve A. T. H owe G ives A ddress I councillor of ™ p- \dngtl- tfR
The 28 ratepayers of .Coldstream Municipality who at-1^ 0̂ ’m o U o n v o ° S  o n ^ ' 
tended the annual meeting on Saturday afternoon in tne «xhis is an example or a house 
W.l. Hall were divided as a body on the best course to pursue divided against .itself,’’ said
relative to. the problem which confronts, the municipality on Reeve. Howe, ,
the water supply. -It was eventually decided by a vote showing I seUer®"d the councillor. “You 
15 for to 13 against, that a copy of a circular drawn up by can’t tax people for something 
Dr. W. Jackson, Chairman,, Waterworks Committee; togetherl you can’t give them,’’ averted 
with a report of J, Thorburn, Consulting Engineer, be sent to 
every ratepayer, a special meeting to be called after this 
means of apprising them of the situation and the remedial 
measures suggested.
The chair was occupied by J. A.
Bishop, Reeve of Coldstream for 
1942. Also attending, were Reeve 
A. T. Howe, Councillors, Dr. W.
to * 0
Jackson, Dolph Browne, and P. G. 
Saunders, Clerk, Treasurer, and 
Police Magistrate for the Municl- 
^ . ■ ■ ■ ' mm pality. Regular routine business
^  ̂  ^  occupied the first portion of the
^ k W  ^  M S  meeting, including Reeve Bishop’s
W k V  m  rn report, Auditor’s report, and finan-
■  clal statement, showing a cash
A  W /■  surplus of $7,000, with the Muni-
■ W  . A . |clpality entirely free of debt.
Every ratepayer present was fur- 
I nished with a copy ofDr. Jack-
lioh’s::;pr6posed-vprogram‘of--Cold-; 
stream Water System for ,1943. 
This states that approxintetely 
160,000 gallon® of water per day are 
being delivered into No. 2 -Reseryolr 
for the use of the Western end of 
the district, which is consuming 
about 10,000 gallons per day, the 
balance being -lost through leaks, 
f—The"report continues that, there 
I are only three or four alternatives,
| which are: <
. 1. Continuing the present . pro­
gram of patching up leaks and re­
placing the odd lengths of pipe 
which collapse, which is extremely 
expensive, is not accomplishing any 
I permanent improvement,, means a
raws rLEMsc v k >■■■. ■ ............ . continuation . of .the... present heavy
Your Salvage Committee Will Collect pumping expense and to which 
3 policy we are absolutely opposed.
J U U  M IU  *> . V ------------  -
the Reeye» who continued, 4 V 
am going to try and be fair to 
every person in the com­
munity."
That it might not be possible tel 
Increase water rates during- the war I 
.was a subject also discussed. "Why | 
available, which policy means Vy to push this over,”
“  * " 01 ,he . £ T « r
3. Permanent replacements «rllh K S a 0”to*°Kb?u5y<1 »lth“ S  
metal pipe from ,c,uFr,eiJt work. The subject closed with the
at a cost to the district of $6,000 passing of Reeve Howe’s motion, 
to $7,000 per year, which plan we y ° 
recommend and ask your endorse- School Costs on Upgrade 
ment. . capt. Coombes gave a brief re-
With the cash surplus of' $7,000 sume of school matters. On being 
on hand, together with the appro- asked by Hugh Mackie, why school 
priation suggested, possible per- taxes are mounting, he replied that
January W hite Sale
M o r e  C a r e  M e a n s  M o r e  W e a r
Today it is  more im portant th a n  ever to  g e t  lon g  w ear from  
everyth ing  you own. Sheets, Tow els and L inens w ill la st m uch  
longer if  you rotate their use. P u t the fresh ly  laundered lin en s  
a t th e  bottom  of the p ile instead o f a t th e  top. A nother good  
idea is to  change th e  line o f creasing  en tirely  by fo ld in g  lin en s  
by hand.
2 5 o z . 5 3 . 0 5  4 0 o z . 5 4 . 7 0
Jot. E. Seagram & Son* Limited, Waterloo, Ont. 
Ra P ASESAVE THE.BOTTLE! *
“This advertisement 7 is not. published or 2 Floating a bond issue for $16,- 
displayen by the Liquor-Control Board or qqq or more to replace the entire 
by the Government of British Columbia. ] system if and when materials are
IG M R T IE IT  OF HUES
manent replacements of some of 
the worst; sections will 'be made 
possible^-Thls - will-probably -  effect 
a saving of ‘ 70"pcrcent of pump­
ing cost, continues Dr. Jackson’s 
report. •
J. Thorburn, engineer, who, 
with R. W. Quirk, made a de- 
tailed examination of the whole 
system, has compiled a report, 
which summarizes the situation 
briefly thus: that the Eastern 
end of the district and the 
main to No. 2 Reservoir is in 
fairly good shape, and that if 
the loss from leaks ih the 
Western end was taken care of 
there would be an ample sup­
ply.
The waterworks report continues 
that it is the intention of the
Council "to“raise "water-rates-sub­
stantially, so that. this burden is
more-equitably , distributed .between
users and taxpayers. At the pres­
ent time, they are paying the de­
ficit on the waterworks operation 
which, in the past year, amounted 
to $4,449.85.
It advises a definite poliejr to be 
decided upon before any work is 
undertaken, and asks for definite 
instructions as to one • of two 
courses to-follow: That the surplus
now_on hand_ be made available
for" present ~ replacement ■ of--the' 
worst sections of present system; 
or that the taxpayers instruct the 
waterworks committee to make a 
levy of $6,000. in the 1943 taxes to 
cover maintenance and replace­
ment
costs were increasing, in every 
direction, also that there had been 
.a-steadyinflux^ of; - pupils,- .which, 
meant more ~ stationery ■ and - desk's. 
There were seven Japanese pupils 
in the Colstream School, and five 
in Lavington, said the Captain, who 
stated also that. the latter school | 
was over-crowded; which necessi- 
tated a transfer of some pupils to 
the Coldstream School. . ■ f , I 
In responding to a vote of thanks 
tendered J. A. Bishop for his work 
during 1942, he said that it had 
been “a hard year.” “We did our 
best, but rumors go around, and 
are accepted as gospel by the rate-] 
payers: If they would show more 
interest, and take advantage of the 
information available to them at 
all times, things would be much
easier,”-he.declared. .“We .give our
services at no cost, and deserve 
whole-hearted support,”, he con­
tinued; touching'upon the subject 
of alleged discrimination. “There | 
has been no such thing,” said Mr. 
Bishop, referring to accusations 
that Lavington had been discrim­
inated against. “Rather has it been 
the other way round!” He con­
cluded with a plea * that Reeve, 
Councillors and taxpayers might 
work together.
The gift of Mr. Mackie of un 
avenue-of=maples-for the beauti­
fication of the district, was ac- 
knowledged. The donor replied that 
it had been, a pleasure to do' it, and 
hoped for continued help until the 
trees reached an age when they did 





Cosy warm flannel e 11 e 
sheets —  grand for these 
chilly nights. A choice of 
white and colored border, 
plaids, grey and all white. 
Size 72 x 84. Pair—
B le a c h e d  S h e e t in g
Excellent selection of Wabasso sheetings. Buy yours 
today.
No. 1— 81-in. wide  .........................Y a rd ® ^ % *
No. 2— 81-in. wide.
Y ard ............  ....... -  *
72-in. wide. % * T Q ^*




Wabasso and colonial pil­
low cases. 42-in. size. 
- Hemstitched and plain bor­
ders. Pair—
1 . 0 0
Others at 58c and 79c.
Flannelette Sheeting
Buy heavy quality' flannelette sheeting while we 
have it. It-is easy to make your own sheets in as 
large a size as you require.
70-in. wide ................................. ......:....Yard
W h it e  S h e e ts
..Double-bed size Wabasso sheets with hemstitched
border. Size 8 0 x100 . 2 .9 8
Pair




NGINEERS ; of >he__Department ofr Mines are
-J always available to anyone desiring to discuss— 
any geological or metaHurg|cql probjems. ^  
are in the field during the summer and in Victoria 
during the winter. Engineers are also in residence 
in Vancouver and in Prince Rupert.
All rock samples sent in for identification ^are 
carefully scrutinized. If obscure, they are studied 
under the piicroscope and owners of these samples 
are advised of the Department's findings.
A spectrograph has been installed recently at 
Victoria and all prospectors' samples of P£r*.,e“l®!i
interest mineralogically are spectrographed and 
the percentage of mineral constituents recorded.
In this way obscure minerals that might be^over­
looked by visual inspection are discovered and
th e , owners of samples immediately advised.
During the winter potential ■ shippers of sheehte 
are requested to send samples of their Pr0^“^ '  
which must be average, to Victoria for analyses.
If the product is of marketable grade and is W'thm 
the required specifications, arrangements will be 
made for shipment to some designated centre and 
50% of the value paid in cash and the remainder, 
after full analyses of the lot is made, by Ottawa 
or Victoria.
Ultra-violet lamps used for the detection of 
shcclitc have been sent to the following offices 
for use during the winter months and prospectors 
desiring to have samples tested can c! ^ rJ ° kd 
them or send them to: The Department of Mines 
at Victoria, Vancouver and Prince Rupert, e/ 
Inspectors of Mines at Lillooot, Nelson and Prince­
ton; c/o Gold Commissioners at BarkorviHe and 
» Rovclstoke. i
The following free Bulletins dealing with >*ra»ogHj 
minerals are availablb to residents of Bf .  and 
may bo obtained through the Department. / N J
Bulletin No. 5 entitled "Mercury Deposits‘ jJ  
British Columbia" dotils very thoroughly wHh 
mercury minerals, geological occurrences, m t' “ ,
, lurgy, etc., and a description of P ^ o r tlc  in ho 
Province up to 1940. This is a most useful bulle­
tin for anyone contemplating prospecting f 
cury ores,
Bulletin No. 9 entitled "Molydbcnum DoP®8**8.®* 
British Columbia'^ d°al» *n the same way as BuHo- 
* tin No. Sfwith molybdenite deposits of the Pro­
vince and will also bo found useful to prospectors.
Bulletin No. 10 entitled "Tungsten 
British Columbia" is being revised «"d ®r®uJ r  
up to date, as there hoyo boon many dL?0 
covorios In the Province and a ®®"8| doJ?{ 
amount of geological data accumulated which 
should bo useful to prospectors in their f 
for tungsten. ■ > ,
Also available are free copies of the ' ,Prn®8P®*frol 8' 
Guido for, Strategic Minerals In Canaria : bT , 
Department of, Mines and Ro*®urccs, Ottawa, 
which gives an outline of occurrence and forma­
tion, mineral Identification, mar^°f®5!i0 nroduc- 
and specifications, buyers' prices, world produc
Hon, Canada's position, etc.
The Annual Report Issued yearly e®v®.r8 
tics, a synopsis of ,tha Mineral ond ^
Acts, Information regarding the ®J^r“^ ° " t0, } on Prince Rupert Sdmpflng Plant, progress notes,on 
all mines visited by the Inspectors of Minos and a
full account of the Coal Mining Industry.
**‘Prospoctor*,,l,sot8*of*about“j5Q*»rocks,^nd*mlO910li
are available for 50c per sot,
P0P<,? 3 1  °n. bA . ;  V ICH a, B. 0,
Tlie report concludes by saying 
that the old Council, -in the- resolu­
tion passed last year, laid down the 
priiiciple"—that—those—lands—which- 
cannot  ̂ be ■" served 'should not “be- 
I takedi ThSnhe—program- as—out^
I lined., can be carried through, and, 
at the same time result in a re­
duction of three mills in the tax 
rate on the basis of 1942 assessr 
ment, was an opinion which closed 
I the report.
The discussion lasted for up­
wards of one and a half hours, 
with the meeting fairly evenly 
divided in their opinion; - one fac­
tion favoring a decision from a 
larger number of ratepayers than 
were present; the other side argu­
ing that the ratepayers had been 
fully apprised of the meeting, and 
had the opportunity of attending if 
they so desired. However, the con­
dition *of the roads was such, that 
driving was hazardous.
j Decisions Might Be Repudiated 
Hugh Mackie, Councillor ,for 1942. 
suggested the second meeting. "Our 
decisions will be repudiated by 
those who-are not here," lie said. 
Chairman Bishop expressed the 
opinion ! at this Juncture that tho 
Council had power to do as they 
saw At without consulting the 
ratepayers, "In any ovent, what al 
tornatlvo is there?" ho asked, re 
forring to the threo points at issue 
that of continuing tho present, 
patching up program; floating a 
bond, issue, to roplaco the entire 
system if and when ’ materials .are 
available, or permanent replace­
ments with metal pipe from aur- 
ront ro1venue at a cost to the dis­
trict of $0,000 to $7,000; which plan 
was rocommondod by tho Water­
works Committee.’ Capt, H, P, 
Coombes was an ardent supportor 
o f  this lattor course, , His , mo­
tion that tho meeting endorse this 
proposal, , and1 that tho oash on 
hand of $7,000 bo mado available 
for roplacomont of tho worst por­
tion of watorplpo lino, and that a 
levy of $0,000 bo approvod to cover 
cost of maintaining: tho system, was 
dofoatod by two votes. This motion 
was supported' by J, Q, Keenan, 
Ool, R, Mtzmaurlijo was vocal 
throughout that a further meeting 
should bo callod, W, A. Popowloh 
doolarort that It was not “wise 
policy to go ahead,"
Councillor Dolph Browne gave an 
outline of existing conditions, That 
flftcon-pixtoonthH of all water
pumped under tho present .system 
was lost, was a statement made by 
him, who was In favor of a de­
cision being mado forthwith, that 
tho work bp proceeded with at tho 
earliest possible moment,
Tribute by Reeve IIowo 
Roovo' IIowo, In an address, said 
that ho deeply appreciated the 
honor of serving for tho ensuing 
yoar, and assured1 tho mooting of 
his oniHiavor to glvo thorn soryloo 
during that tlmo, "Wo live 111 a 
womlorful Munlolpnllty,", ho sold, 
hwo don't approolalo It as wo 
should, and the plonoor work done 
In ostabllshlng tho fruit Industry 
In this valloy." Ilo paid, tribute 
lioro to Ixird and Lady Abovdoon 
That tho now Oomioll wore try. 
Ing to faoo "aotual fuels," and thnt 
tho Municipality , "must liav.o do- 
moHtlo wator," wore stalsmonts 
made by tho Roovo, who continued 
to extol tho quality of tho wator 
they liavo,ln tho puBt enjoyed, The 
roovo said that, tho present systoin 
wns Installed 30 years ago, t ô life 
|ot*whioh«.was^only*iiO.«yuavHi«ftiid. 
that much Is being wasted imdor 
pniHont conditions,
Ilo then outlined tho three points 
at Issue, "Whon the dobonturos 
worn Issued for Installation, all 
land'was'nBsossod ■ f or-It,-Thd*Go«h 
akipH .would liuvq. to m e up , a now
< Sity-Kinsm en G uests 
o fP e n t ic to n J u n io r  j 
Chamber Commerce
W. Seaton Presents 
Gavel Made From Tree 
in First Okngn. Orchard
PENTICTON, B. C„ Jan,. 18.—
John T. Young, hard-working for­
mer Vice-President of the • Pen­
ticton Junior Chamber of Com­
merce, was elected President of the 
organization by acclamation at its 
annual general meeting held on 
January 11 in the Incola Hotel, 
Penticton.
Mr, Young’ has been prominent 
in community activities during the 
pastyear as chairman of the 
Junior Chamber's Milk for Britain 
Fund committee and as head of 
the Penticton Salvage Committee.
He succeeds R, F, “Cappy" Ralkes 
as the executive head of the young 
businessmen's organization.
Other . membors of the 1943 
executive include, Joe G, Harris, 
Vice-President; James Cherrlngton, 
Treasurer; and the following six 
members ns the board of Direc­
tors: Dr, T,, F, Pnrmloy, Ohnrles 
Harvey, James Thom, R, Gibb, 
Marvin Syor, and Philip Cooper.
Visitors at the meeting included 
J. Harry Black,, President of tlie; 
Pontlotou Board of Trndo; Gordon 
Massey, of Vancouver; and eight 
membors of tho Vornon Kinsmen 
Club: Paul Brookor, President;
Charles Fullford, past Prcsidont;
Don Steele, Vleo-Prosidont; Ivor 
Solly, Treasurer; Robert Macdon­
ald, W, Jamison, W, Benton,, and 
W. R. Nell,
One of tho highlights of the eve­
ning was tho presentation, by Mr, 
Boat-on, Vernon school teacher and 
pioneer member of tho Kinsmen 
Club in this city, of a gayol to tho 
local Ohambor of Commorco for its 
work In tho present Milk for Brit­
ain Fund-rnfflo In which tho Pen­
ticton organization rnlsod a total 
of $1,200 for tlio fund,
Mr, Bouton suited that, tho raffle 
had raised a total of $3,000 for the 
fund, of which $1,200 came from 
Penticton, $000 from Kelowna, and 
the balance from Vernon,
Ho also paid tribute to tho ac­
tion of tho local group in assum­
ing the responsibility for tho pur­
chase of $1,000 Vlotory Bond which 
was tho first prizo In the raffle,
In making the presentation Mr, 
Seaton explained that the gavel 
was mado from wood taken from 
a troo In the flrst orchard to be 
planted In the Okanagan In 1003 
In Uio B.X, district,
."Tills is a small token of the 
appreciation of the Vornon Kins­
men's Club for your work," ho stat­
ed, "and also carries with it the 
appreciation of the children in 
England who desperately needed 
your liolp, and got it,"
Mr, Seaton was introduced by 
Past Prosldmit Fullford, of the Vor­
non Club, In »hls brief remarks, 
Mr, Fullford stressed tho nood for 
Htrangthoriing tho tics of friend? 
fillip and OQ-oporuHon between tho 
young mon'R organtzatlopfi In'" the 
two Valley centres, , L i, 
Mr, Young, chairman of tho 
Junior Chamber'!* Milk for Britain, 
Fund OommiUeo, extended his 
thanks to tho Vernon group for,
"wore nn much intoroHtcd in thin 
end of tho Valloy as tliolr own 
oonlro," Mr, Young iiIho paid trib­
ute, to co-oporation given him by 
all * members -  of -  1ho .4ooal« organ­
ization, , ’ ;' ■ >;
U n b le a c h e d  S h e e ts
A new shipment of sturdy unbleached sheets in- 
large double bed size, 82" x 87” Will launder
snowy-white-after a few___  .1 ^  ^
washings. Each ......... ................. ..................  _
O
Phone
275 K e n w o o d  B la n k e ts
STAPLE DEPARTM ENT Pure Australian Wool blan-
. kets in White with colored 
^ - borders. Size 72" x 90"
BUY YOUR REQUIREM ENTS Pair ...................................
TODAY
1 4 - 9 5
•  Charge Accounts
•  Phone 273 or 444 v
•  Daily Delivery on all 
orders in by 12 noon 
same day.
• B A Y *  F O O D S
Mqke your ration tickets last longer by using these 




16-ox. tin    98c
8-oz, tin ...............58c
4 -ox. tin ............... 38c
VITONE—
24-ox. tin ........... ,.,.90c
12-ox. tin .............45c
DANNY BOY COCOA—
1 -lb. tin .................29c
FRY'S COCOA—
1-lb. tin .................33c
, V2-lb.. tin .............21c
FRU-TEA— 1-lb. pkt. 45c 
1/2-lb. pkt............... 25c
H.B.C. Coffee Booster— 
1-lb. pkt. ......  ,25c






Cranberries  lb. 25c
Vernon,, B.C, (E itm ptm n
0  ___ _ ^  ̂  i, m *.A A I «  *90 iINCORPORATED 27*?,, MAY 1670,
A VALIANT ALLY IS CALLING
RUSSIA NEEDS YOUR HELP!
T h e y  B e l i e v e  
I n  U s
They believe our con­
science will toll us what
to do, Lothus not batray 
I heir, trust by being too 
busy to help.
V... raw
D o n a t i o n s
Gan bo taken to or moll- 
od to:
Bank of Montreal ,
Bank of Commorco 
Roya| Bank—
D on't1 Delay’—Act l^ow!
Our valiant Ally Ruula, la today galling upon tho help of fho people in Vornon and district. Youi arei a»kod 
to lupport the Vornon and District old to Russia fund. Tho Russians hoyo paid with over 5,000,000 doad 
and wounded and many millions more have been mado homeless. Thoy are suffering hunger and cold, and 
a groat part bf thasa ara women and children. Thoy need medical suppllos, warm clothing and many other 





TURNIPS ......7 lbs. 25c
Sweet Potatoes—  - 
2 lbs....................... 25c
Tomptoes— Lb. ........ 2?c
HTpiUl, IipURH
•  jBWlly—
■ I P  a.m, to 5:30 p.nn
•  Thursday—
0 a.m. to 12.
•  Saturday— 1
0 a.m, to 0 p.m.
^lNCORPORATaD.,a,l??.,MAY*IQ7,Ou.
i*  ̂ -w i
ATED  ^I 6 ,<
P age F o u r T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B. C.
Thursday, January 21
a wartime emergency 
that we must be
A. R. P. Fundamentals Should be Understood by At
Warden for Each of 
Vernon’s 10 Districts
“Im portant That Citizens Should 
N ot be Lulled Into a False Sense of 
Security,” Says Mayor A. C. W ilde
THAT W E M AY N E V E R  FACE THIS  
SITUATION IS TRUE, YET THERE  
LIES TH E CHANCE, A N D  HISTORY  
OF THIS W A R  SUBSTANTIATES  
THAT IT CA N  H A P P E N  HERE. FOL­
LOW YOUR A .R .P . INSTRUCTIONS.
* V
MEMORIZE THEM A N D  KNOW  THAT  
YOU ARE PR E PA R E D .
•  W e can supply all Requirements for  
your protection —  B lackout M aterials,. 
E m ergency - B lankets for  Shelters, 
Shovels, A xes, etc.
d t t u t p n n ^ .
INCORPORATED -2?? MAY 1670 .
Under the capable direction of 
Mayor A. C. Wilde, Vernon Civilian 
Protection chairman, and Sergeant 
R. S. Nelson, chief warden for Ver­
non and district, a smooth and 
efficient A.R.P. organization is now 
functioning in this city.
It is the Mayor’s opinion that 
we here In Vernon should not be 
lulled into a false sense of security 
because of our remoteness from'the 
Coast, or by the encouraging news 
that we are now hearing from all 
United Nations’ battle fronts.
In the first place Vernon is less 
than an hour’s flying time for a 
fast bomber from the Coast and, 
secondly, when Japan faces defeat, 
as she inevitably will, she will be 
Inclined to make a desperate sortie 
against some part of the Pacific 
Coast, realizing, as she will, that 
there...would -be., no ..particular point, 
in conserving her armaments as 
they will all be taken away from 
her when the peace is won.
With this in mind, it is the duty 
of all our citizens to acquaint them­
selves with the fundamentals of 
Air Raid Precautions.
Vernon is now divided into ten 
districts, each with a district war­
den and'a deputy; these men have 
a thorough knowledge of their dis­
tricts and within the next few days 
they will be calling on all the 
homes in their districts to secure, 
with the co-operation of the home 
owners, essential information. The 
ten district wardens throughout the 
city are: District 1, Stewart Gray; 
district 2, W. C.-Leeper; district 3, 
Russel Neil; districts, A. E. Berry; 
district 5, W. J. Hayward; district 
6 E. E. Coley;- - - district -7,—J. W. 
Wright; district 8, W. H. Hall; 
district 9, W. T. Baverstock; dis­
trict 10, J. H. Fallis.
• There are seven' First Aid Posts 
throughout, the . city . and this .phase 
of the A.R.P. work is directed by 
Dr. E. W. Prowse, local secretary 
of the St. John Ambulance Asso­
ciation. These posts will be manned 
by carefully trained St. John Am­
bulance workers.
, The Auxiliary Fire Service, which 
by the way is badly in need of 
more : volunteers," Is" supervised" by 
Vernon’s Fire Chief; Fred Little; 
volunteers for this.'phase of the 
work should get in touch with the 
Fire Department for training. All 
Medical services will be under the 
direction-of'Dr. A. J: Wright and 
Miss E: S. McVicarrmatron of- the 
Jubilee Hospital. .FrankPrice heads 
ihe^demoUtioh^ndZsetvicesZphase: 
of the work, being, responsible for 
repairs of utilities—light, telephone, 
water,, etc. Sergeant R. S. Nelson 
is In charge of .all auxiliary police 
In the event':, of an air raid. it 
will add .to the safety of everyone 
if the following simple rules are 
observed: 1..‘ If you are in your 
own home or place of employment, 
stay put; close all doors and win 
dows and keep away from windows 
after this has been done; go to
a protective place or section of your 
basement, if you have one, and lie 
or sit on the floor; turn off all 
taps, then close mains; shut off all 
oil burners. 2. Keep calm —don’t 
panic; obey all instructions calmly 
and promptly; above all, think be 
fore you act—don’t become confused 
or stampeded. 3. Keep a supply of 
dry sand in the house and have 
water handy in buckets at all 
times; keep garden' hose in read­
iness and coupled to outside tap; 
before you retire it is a good prac­
tice to fill your bathtub with water 
to insure a supply if the regular 
mains be depleted and pressure 
lowered. 4. Don’t rush out on to 
the streets if you hear aircraft or 
explosions nearby*. 5. Don’t, use the 
telephone unless it is a case of 
real emergency. 6. Don’t . interfere 
with the .work .of. others,. such.as 
wardens and firemen* 7. Don't go 
out or open windows and doors un­
til the local all-clear signal is given.
Lights out—blackout instructions 
require all external lighting . to be 
extinguished. If you are unable to 
secure your windows and doors in­
ternal lighting must be shaded so 
that the light will not be visible 
from the outside. Do not forget 
your skylight if you have one. 9. 
Be acquainted with the exact na­
ture of the local system of Air 
Raid warning. 10. Get to know 
what you can about the local AB.P. 
organization and see how it affects 
you personally. 11. Learn what you 
can about First Aid. 12. If you are 
on the street, seek cover at once. 
By all means get i off the streets. 
13. If you are caught in the open 
during- a-raid-and -shelter-- is - im­
possible; lie face down on the 
ground; cover the - ears' and open 
the mouth; keep the legs closely 
together.
M in im u m  Precautions 
For A.R.P. Home
The British Columbia Civilian Protection Committee 
believe the following easily procurable equipment as the 
minimum precautionary measures for every home. ,
1. Blackout Equipment: No light may be visible to anyone
outside your home. Prepare what you consider .necessary 
rooms. .
2. Fire: (a) Contqiners of sand.
(b) Long-handled scoop or shovel.
(cl One or more pails kept filled with water,
(d) Auxiliary water supply on hand a t all times.
(e) Attic, basement, etc., clear of inflammable 
rubbish.
3. First A id :'Simple household First Aid equipment, includ­
ing bandages and ointment for burns. < .
4. Flashlights, candles or other emergency lighting.
St. John Am bulance 
Im portant A sset to  
AH A.R.P. W ork
Unpreparedness is 
Dangerous; Training" 
is of Utmost Value
In the • training- of - A.R.P. -War­
dens, in First Aid work, the St. 
John- Ambulance Association plays 
a- vital -role - in - all A.RJP. work, and 
in. the many years that this asso- 
ciation~has~functioned~ln~"~Vemon
RAID PRCCflUTIORS
A C T  N O W !
- I , . ' . .!> y ' : ■ '
BE SURE YO UR HOME IS PROTECTED. AG AINST POSSIBLE LOSS
THROUGH ENEM Y ACTION
CIVILIAN PROTECTION was made necessary by total war. Total war places women and child­
ren and stay-at-homes right in the front line of danger when raiding aeroplanes speed hund­
reds of miles to drop death and devastation to populated cities far removed from the war zones.
: . % . ........... . ......  ., . ....... ■ . ■ .. ... I( .. . : ..............1
This responsibility is placed squarely on the civilian to do everything he can to minimiixa 
the destructiveness of such an attack on his own homo community. Just as the grey war paint 
covqrs the bright red smoke-stack and the glittering brass trimmings on an ocean liner during 
hostilities, so' Civilian Protection likewise has to cover the whole community or its effectiveness 
is'lost. '■ ; ■ -.■■■■
Increasingly rigid dim-out precautions on this coast Is your warning to do two things: '
' ■ ■ 1 '■ '' ' ■' ■ ■ 1 ■  : ' ' - 1 ' 1 i   ' I . - '  ■"................' ' " ( ' 1 ' 1 V . ' • ' ■ ' . " ' ! 1 ■’ 1 ‘ ' ■" : , 1 ’ ■ ■ •l-' i ■ ■" •.
1. To see that your own home has adoquato air raid precautions and that your blackout can bo
made complete within a matter of minutes.
2. Thqt if you can possibly do so, you take an active part in some branch of ARP organization
in your district.
i - 1 - , ■ ' r 1 1 • l r ' • ■ ! ■' 1 ■
It is only by everyone co-operating to the utmost that wo can bo 100% ready for an air 
raid emergency, One person failing to bo ready can jeopardize your community., MAKE SURE 
THAT PERSON ISN'T YOU.
C I V I L I A N
F P T r N X E 'lJ F ^ B R T T IIH n r o T ir S IB T A '
under- the able, guidance of Dr. E.
W. Prowse a large number of Ver­
non’s citizens have become profi­
cient in rendering first aid. This 
training will be invaluable to the 
city should an air raid ever come 
to Vernon.
In September last year, the 
St. John Ambulance Association 
brought-to Vernon, a sound motion 
picture, including films of Britain 
fighting the Blitz, which empha­
sized the importance of prepared­
ness .and gave a vivid portrayal of 
the magnificent work performed by 
trained AB.P; and rescue workers.
Over 350 Vemonites saw the pie 
ture and were Impressed with the 
danger of unpreparedness.
The following are a , few basic 
points of first aid treatment that, 
should be known by every person,
' 1—Keep the: victim lying down.
2— Examine for injuries if. not 
clearly seen.
3— Give immediate- attention to
severe bleeding or stoppage of 
breathing. p
4— Keep victim warm and your­
self cool.
5— Send for medical' aid,'
0—Do not give an unconscious 
person anything to drink,
7— Keep crowd away,
8— Mako Injured person os com-
fortablo ns passible and allay his 
or her fears, f
9— Got name and address of in­
jured, if possible, boforo they be­
come unconscious.
10— If there is any possibility of
broken bones, DO NOT movo pa­
tient without proper supporting 
dovlces, , , ■ , ,,
Every homo should have1 basic 
first aid equipment available, A 
simple kit for, homo' use should 
contain: ,
One bandage compress, 2-lnolv 
four por .package, :
One bandage compress, 3-lnoh, 
two por package,
Two bandage compresses, 4-lnoh 
one por package, <
One tannic nold Jolly, two tubos 
por package .(for, severe burnfi); 
any standard bum'remody, for sim­
ple burns, ■ •
Ope adhesive compress, 1-lnoh, Ifl 
por packago, .
Ono absorbent gauze, ono yard; 
One gauze bandngo, 4-lnoh,
Two ornvat triangle bandages, 
Ono scissors,
One ■ twoozors, ,, ' ’
Ono ■ skin portoil, or rod lipatiek 
(for marking T,K, on forohead. of
tourniquet oases),................
St, John Ambulance Awards' Arrive 
Dr. E, W, Prowrio has received 
from England Medallions for pro- 
flolonoy in First Aid for the fob 
lowing:
EUlnor Richards, Andrew,, Kobay 
ashli Oharlos Whisker, May Ray 
fuse, Ian 1 Oarvon, Ralph ■ Poarsorij 
Ealoon Elson, Reginald Holme, Her 
nadutle Donoaii, Gertrude Sturgotm, 
Fltironoo Hamilton,, Muriel Alors 
Ilnnkoy, Priscilla Tullooh, Julia; 
Rookie, Annie Oponshaw, Edwin D 
Andorwon, Edwin Sturrook,
Tito above mentioned will please 
call at Dr,, ProwHQ'H ollleo,.
|Do Not Approach -'
, Burning Fire Bomba '
Ehort-rango methods previously 
I recommended, that Involve np- 
bj^(ieiUHMb<^boinMlow)ly«in»U)i. 
open, should never bo f attempted, 
To try to deal with a burning 
bomb by' planing a sandbag, sand- 
mat or loose sand on It will expose 
you unduly to danger not only from 
the" boipb" you “ are- fighting^lM ‘ 
happens to bo ah explosive ono- 
but.from othor explosive bombs 
that may have fallen nearby,;
Eight Pointers on 
Incendiary Control
1. Bombs falling where they will 
do no harm should be left to burn 
themselves out. Keep away from 
them, If you have to pass one In 
the' open do so on the run, giving 
it a wide berth and making use 
of any cover available.
2. Bombs falling where they may 
start a fire must be attacked 
promptly and resolutely but from 
behind the best'.cover available.
3. Use a stream of water on all 
types of burning Incendiary bombs. 
Don’t try to use sand-mats or other, 
short range methods.
If you haven’t a stirrup pump or 
garden hose and you have to act 
alone, -throw water from behind 
cover in the direction of the bomb, 
using a small container filled from 
a bucket. Then, after seven minutes 
or when the bomb has exploded, 
enter the room and extinguish any 
remaining fire. -
4. Concentrate on the fire first;
then-on-the-bomb.— ----- --  ---- -
5. If possible, attack a burning 
bomb in a room through a door­
way from behind a wall - or from 
the outside through a window, us­
ing the exterior wall of the build­
ing as a shield.
6. Search all floors for bombs. 
The new incendiaries have greater 
penetrative powers than the ordin­
ary magnesium fire bomb and may 
go through to the ground floor,
7. " Bombs" lodging in' the roof us­
ually will be of the non-explosive 
type unless the roof is exceptionally" 
strong. The new incendiariesusu­
ally penetrate: the roof and one 
or two storeys.
..8. Do not touch, move or other,
wise attempt to deal with an un­
ignited bomb. Some - bombs contain 
a" • composition • which •: will ignite 
spontaneously : when wetted and 
MloWdItordryZ10thersIcontain"an 
explosive charge, to which is con­
nected a delicate detonating fuse 
that will cause it to explodq when 
touched.
Report unignited bombs immedi 
ately to the nearest Air Raid War­
den or policeman. ■ ■.
Ne.w Bombs Require New '  
Methods of Attack
Many of the fire bombs that may 
be dropped by enemy raiders will 
be of the old kind,, but on the 
other hand, any bomb dropped may 
be of the explosive type. Therefore, 
all bombs must now be treated as 
if they are of the explosive type. .
A battleship normally carries 59 
typewriters; an aircraft carrier, 55; 
a cruiser, 30; a destfoyer, 7; these 
quotas now have been cut approx­
imately in half.
First Aid in M l
By- E. w. Pro** '
One qualification which k . M ' 
versal necessity among alltokSl 
o< A-R.P. Personnel la 
knowledge of First Aid to 
Jured, First Alders are thLT.r
Cd ln Pr,a®tlcnl meSclne^ft- gery, which enables them toLT 
skilled aid in cases ̂  
sudden illness. The percoS? 
very high where the a p X S  i  
First Aid has saved a f t  
vented the aggravation 'of uni” 
Jury or condition, before the mini 
of a doctor is possible, & ‘ 
transport.
In peace times the 8t. John k : 
bulance Association carries onto 
work of training, in Ume of Z  
^ , .W0Ik ls increased a thousS 
fold. Every place where Okh 
any possibility of attack hu 
very busy teaching First Aid 
Home Nursing since the outbreS 
of the present conflict.
Since Septemb 
Centre of the s ljo ta  Ambote, 
Association has trltir '’
1,000 people in First' 
now overseas with or 
others are in the Services!, 
ada, both men and women, 
our duty to them, to our neighbor 
and to ourselves to be ready M 
any emergency. "It can’t h W  
here’’, and "too little and too M? 
are sayings which surely bin 
taught us the lesson of prepared- ’ 
ness. Take First Aid training ^  
and ln addition if you can, ]o2 
one. of the branches of your tod 
Air Raid Precautions for CMa 
Protection.
E m ergency Gas M ask  
E asily  M ade at H om e
A . R . P .
S U P P L IE S
P ails
For Sand or W ater.
Tarpaper_ _ _ _ _




A x e s
Fire Extinguishers
BE PREPARED
Order these essential supplies today.
The description of a simple pro 
tector to be used in limited situ­
ations where gas warfare Is Im­
minent, has been forwarded to Hon 
R. J, Manion, Director of Civil Air 
Raid Precautions. „
The article ls made from*two 12- 
lnch squares of sheeting of similar 
material, arid ordinary baking soda, 
Tire soda is sprinkled %1 inch 
thick between, the cloths, These are 
then sown at the edges and rough­
ly quilted to prevent the soda from 
shifting, oiv spilling. When needed, 
the whole ls wetted and held firm­
ly over the eyes,1 nose: and mouth, 
The Chemical Warfare Branch 
states. that the device would bo 
useful, on account of Its alkalinity 
against acid gases, It offers good 
protection against chlorine, some 
against, hydrogon cyanldo and a 
little .against low-concentrations of 
phosgene. .
It is not equivalent to the char­
coal of rosplratora since it is not 
vory, olfcctlvo against mustard gas 
vapor or the various toar or nose 
gases,
It is; however, easily mado at 
homo and hence the suggestion. Dr 
Manion . Staton, "So long ns those 
points are remembered, tho whole 
ldoa is very woll worthy of con­
sideration; but It should not bo ad­





A Stroam of W ater is 
The Best Weapon
A stream or Jot of water, is tho 
best' woapon against all typos of 
firo bombs and is tho only moans 
by whloh both a burning bomb and 
any fires sot by It oan bo attacked 
with equal elfootlvonoss, It Is also 
tho only form ln whloh water oan 
bo applied to a burning bomb 
from a relatively safe dlstanoo,
St. John Ambulance Association
TRAINING
War or Peace everyone should bo trained in 
Thirst Aid to .the ■ Injured. Under .A.R.P. all ,cas-.. 
f  ualty • personnel are trained, It is essential oil 
other branches, Wardens, Firemen, Demolition 
Squads, Repair Gangs, etc,, be holders of First 
Aid certificates;
Women .(Nurses Aides) require First Aid and 
■ Home Nursing certificates before attachment to 
Hospitals for Advanced’ Training for duty as 
V.A.D.'s In Civilian and Military Hospitals,
Classes in St. John Ambulanco First Aid and 
1 Home Nursing are continuing In Vernon and dis­
trict, TAKE YOUR TRAINING NOW,
Full particulars from
E, W, PROWSE,, Hon. Sec rotary
Vernon Centro
Within the next few days one of Vernon's A, R, P, person" 
nel will,*bo calling on you asking your co-operation In filling 
out a speclql form regarding your jiome,
As this Information Is vital In the Interests of your pro- 
1 toctlon we rospoctfully ask your full co-operation,
' It must ho thoroughly understood.that you are not'com­
pelled, to glye this Information and .that tho.A iR -P ' ,,0Pr0' 
sontatlvo has-propor crodontlals’to show you,
V E R N O N rS C IV IL IA N  
C O M M ITTEE
Thursday, January 2.1, 1943
Folrbridgc Lose* p*99ery. 
Young Pig*. Throu9h Fire
EWING'S LANDING, B.O., Jan. 
— A. Holding I* moving down 
' his Terrace Mountain camp 
w Shorts Creek for the remainder 
of the winter season.
E Brewer Is starting logging op-
eratlons south of Shorts Creek.
Pintry Pairbrldge Farm School 
had the misfortune to lose the pig­
gery* and »ome young pigs in a 
recent fire.
The Provincial Police Patrol car 
covered the district as far as Fin- 




$ 1 7 , 0 0 0  R a i s e d  i n  1 9 4 2  
B y  C i t y  B r a n c h  R e d  C r o s s
L ittle Tots a t Elem entary School 
4 M ake $1,100; 1943 E xecutive Elected
Co-operation
Brings Safer Results
During recent A .R .P . tests the telephone 
users le ft  the  service open alm ost entirely  
for- the passing of Em ergency Calls. There  
was nO blocking of the lines a t  im portant 
stations.
This Co-operation. is very necessary.
REMEMBER— If  som ething unusual happens
__ A  Big Bang— A  sudden plunge into
darkness— Anything—
The Vernon branch of the Can­
adian Red Cross Society has com­
pleted a most outstanding year's 
work," stated Gordon Fox, presi­
dent, at the annual meeting of the 
Vernon branch which was held In 
the Board of Trade room on Tues­
day evening. '
In work achieved and funds 
raised, Vernon leads any other city 
of a comparative size in the prov­
ince. The funds raised totalled







We A re N ow  Equipped For
C u s t o m
Crushing and
ALL KINDS OF GRAIN
Reasonable Prom pt Service,




•  All Wool
• •  Double Seat 
. •  Leather Knees
•  Warmly Lined'
S 3 .9 S
BOYS' WOOL
G o l f  H o s e  
9 5 c
«n
almost $17,000, and the activities 
of the Vernon Branch# have been 
increased in a number of ways,” 
explained Mr. Fox In opening the 
meeting. ■ •
Each member of the executive 
is responsible for one phase of Red 
Cross work and the reports given 
showed a wide variety of activities, 
from collecting salvage to making 
hospital supplies, from Prisoners of 
War parcels to entertainment for 
the local troops. ' ,
Junior Red Cross Outstanding
Possibly the most, outstanding 
commltte of the year, was the 
Junior Red Cross of the Vernon 
Schools, under the chairmanship' 
of Miss Elsie Edmonds. . At' the 
Elementary School,* the children 
raised - more • than $1,110 through 
sales, plays, salvage and penny 
donations. In addition they as; 
sisted with the aluminum drive and 
collected medicine bottles for the 
local military hospital as well as 
license plates and rubber.
The members of the Junior Red 
Cross In the Junior High School 
have made arm splints, hand 
looms, quilt tops and have hemmed' 
more than 300 handkerchiefs. In 
addition to knitting, the children 
collected 100 books fpr the Training
Ccntr6 i • ■ ■. v •.......
In the Senior High School, $250 
has been raised during- the .year.
The sale of Christmas trees brought 
in $53.25. Knitting and sewing in­
cluded many* useful articles.
The report of the women’s work, 
showedjthE»t J,here_had beenji re­
duction in the~humber~of workers.
The garments made showed an in­
crease of more than 7,200 articles.
The total for the year was 22,000 
pieces. ' ■ r '
23 Cars of Salvage Shipped 
“A total of 23 carloads of sal­
vage had been shipped during a 
period of six months,” was the sur­
prising report of R. Mawhinney, 
Chairman of. the Salvage commlt- 
tee~This—includes-four-cars-from- 
Lumby, one from Lavington and 
one from Oyama. The Red Cross 
funds have been' increased "by“more' 
than $1,100 from this salvage work 
and riiuch useful material has been 
collected-for—Canada's- war-workr 
The shipping of 23 cars from Ver­
non and district, compares very 
favorably_with i other. -B.C. . centres. 
One B.C. city with double the pop 
ulationrof—Vemon-had-collected»a- 
similar'_sum' over-a-fuU-year's" ae= 
tivity.
“The success of the Salvage 
Drive is due not„ only to the 
splendid response of residents of 
the City and rural districts but 
also to the effective co-operation 
and management of P. MacKenzie 
Ross, the district supervisor and to 
Mrs. MacKenzie Ross, • who or­
ganized an afternoon crew of ladles 
to help sort the material. The as­
sistance given by members of the 
Kinsmen Club, the Rotary Club and 
the Canadian'Legion, together with 
the help of the Military Camp, had 
made the loading of this salvage 
possible," stated Mr, Mawhinney 
in his report. .
The Salvage Committee ex­
pressed thanks to The Vernon 
News - and to , CKOV for publicity, 
to the City and tho Department of 
Public Works for trucks and to 
Russell Heggle for the use of a 
building ns a Salvage depot,
A number of people of Vernon 
have sought tho aid. of tho Red, 
Cross to contact their people in a 
far land and in turn tho Vernon 
branch has recolved inquiries from 
other countries about their relatives 
living in Vernon. This is part of 
tho work of tho Prisoners of War 
and Next of Kin committee, under 
tho chairmanship of 0. W, Morrow,
Itcd Cross Operates Dugoul’
Mrs. Davis is the newly appointed 
Commandant- of the , Corps. - 
The Soldiers’ Club was another 
Red Cross activity and filled a 
much needed want during the sum­
mer months. The Club was in 
operation until January 3, when 
the new Recreation Hall in the 
Scout Hall was opened.
A New Year’s Honor List had 
been compiled of those who had 
made outstanding contributions to 
Red -Cross work' during the past 
year and letters of appreciation 
had been sent them by the Vernon 
branch.’ , . ,. „ - ,Other reports included that of 
W Read, the Red Cross representa 
tive, on the local Civilian Protec 
tion committee, Mr. Greenwood 
Liaison Officer between the Vernon 
branch and; 1 the local military 
camp, .and J. Wright, Treasurer, 
The ‘ report of ■ the nominating 
committee,- J. N. Taylor, Everard 
Clarke, W. S. Harris, and Major 
H R. Denison, under the con- 
venorship of Dr. E. W. Prowse, was 
adopted by the meeting.
The l'934‘ Executive 
The 1943 executive consists of 
Gordon Fox, ' President; R. W. 
Mawhinney; Vice-President; J. ■ W- 
Wright, Treasurer; Mrs. F. G. de- 
Wolf, Secretary; Mrs. G. White- 
head, Miss Elsie Edmonds, Miss 
Alice Stev’ens, H. G. Greenwood, 
Melville Beaven, William Read and 
J. N. 'Taylor. ' ;
While the reports showed an out­
standing year, one of: the most 
disappointing features of the an­
nual meeting was the small at­
tendance. The Vernon branch has 
more than 2,300 members but only 
11 attended the annual meeting. 
The weather was one of the causes, 
and this small " attendance-does not 
indicate that Vernon is not in­
terested in Red Cross work.
President Fox expressed disap 
pointment that Vernon citizens had
not'made a-greater-effort-to-attendr
Dr. E. W. Prowse, said that after 
listening to reports of such merit, 
he felt there was not a hall in 
Vernon large enough to hold all 
those who should have attended 
the annual meeting.
Jm versity Leaders 
Mscuss Educational 
Problem s in  W artim e
Q u a lifie d  School 7 7  
Teachers Seek M o re  
L u cra tive  Em ploym ent
• University leaders from nearly all 
Canadian universities met in Ot­
tawa last week to discuss the prob­
lems of 'wartime education. Among 
the problems raised at- the confer- 
ence* was that of the shortage of 
qualified teachers, a problem which 
is becoming progressively acute.
Speaking on this subject, Arthur 
MacNamara, recently appointed 
Director of National Selective Ser­
vice, observed that this shortage 
“results very directly from the low 
scale of teacher’s salaries compared 
to their possible earnings in other 
occupations and can be corrected 
only by a substantial increase in 
salaries.”
About 20 percent of all the 
teachers or 859, in B.C., received 
$17.50 or leris per week in 1941. 
Practically all of this number were 
rural school teachers, many of 
whom have now left the profession 
or who have been attracted to 
urban centres where higher salaries 
are paid. The following table 
(taken from the 1941 Report of the 
Department of Labor), shows the 
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The above table substantiates Mr. 
MacNamara’s emphatic statement.
The B.C. Teachers’ Federation Is 
seeking more financial assistance 
from the Provincial Government as 
the only solution to the approachr 
ing crisis. - Among the recommend­
ed steps.is the establishment oL a 
Provincial’ salary schedule for "all 
tachers with guaranteed increments 
for good service.
Unless some such policy, is adopt­
ed, B.C. rural schools will largely 
ceaseT’ to serveT even" their7 former 
function of being. the training 
ground for beginning teachers.
Peachland W . I .  PL 
Burns* N i c K t  Supper
Fine Record o f D is tr ic t  
Residents in Services;
2 0  M e n  N o w  in England
U se  o f “Sten” Gun 














W O R K  S H I R T S
Heavy, hard-wearing work shirts, Plaids and
$ 2 .5 0plain shades, ''“Each ..... ........
Lumby P.C. R angers
J7N7Tdylor7F; FtTvVemck: 
of Vernon Also Give 
-----Map-reading-I instruction—
LUMBY, B.C., Jan. 15.—A special 
Rangers meeting .was held a feŵ  
days ago, in the Community Hall.
At^this-meeting,—J._N._Taylor_and.
Fr R. Merrick of Vernon, gave- in­
struction in map reading and 
demonstrated the use of the “Sten” 
Gun; C.O. of the Lumby detach­
ment is Magistrate H. C. Catt, 
Under the auspices of the, Lumby 
detachment of the Pacific Coast 
Rangers, a St. Johns Ambulance 
First: Aid course Is now being held 
in Lumby. Dr. E. W. Prowse of 
Vernon, is class instructor.
First class was held in the Orms- 
by Hall, with about. 15 enrolling 
for the series of1 lectures. Subse­
quent classes wjll be held weekly 
until the course is completed.
Miss Marion Beilis and her 
mother, Mrs. Beilis, have return­
ed after spending ft holiday at 
the Coast.
As the result of a. severe fall, 
Mrs. W. J. Shields is a ptitient in 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital. She 
is expected to return homo soon.
Miss E, S. DeBou; of Vernon, is 
substitute teacher in Division I of 
Lumby Elementary School, coming 
from retirement to fill a temporary 
vacancy on tho staff.
Lumby Catholic Women's League 
has organized a second series of 
six Military whist drives. First of 
(lie sorios, was hold in tho Parish 
I-Iall, Others will follow at two 
week Intervals.
Tho first films of the Now Year 
will bo« shown In , the Community
40 Trips “Duchess 
of Bedford,” Record  
Can. Club Secretary
;H e rb e rt H odge, Condon 
C ab  D river, H ere  N e x t
PEACHLAND, B.C., Jan. 16.— 
Committees for the year were 
named at the meeting of the Wo­
men’s Institute, held on January 
8 in the Municipal Hall, with Mrs.
W. D, Miller, presiding. Mrs. P. N. 
Dorland was appointed convenor of 
Agriculture and Canadian Indus­
tries, Mrs. A. McKay, for Social 
Welfare, Mrs. H. Sutherland, Citi­
zenship, Mrs. H. Ibbotson. Home 
Economics, Mrs. A. Smalls, War- 
Services and Cenotaph, Mrs. J. 
Cameron, program convenor, and 
Mrs. L. B. Fulks, quilt convenor 
Mrs. T. Twiname was appointed to 
the Hall Committee.
Final plans were made for the 
Burris* supper, January 25, with a 
Scotch menu and program < prom­
ised. Funds from the supper are for 
a Victory Bond.'
Fine Record for the Services 
Fifteen Peachland men spent 
Christmas in England' this year, 
and two. Neil Evans and Tom Mc- 
Isaacs, were en route home on that 
day. Pte'. Neil Evans, who served 
in the last war, went overseas in 
June, 1940, and was the first Peach­
land solider, to arrive in England 
Stan. Wralght, Bill Robests and 
Bill Earl went over-later the same 
year. In 1941 Joe Grogan, and 
seven of the 9th Armored Regi­
ment arrived in England 'shortly 
before Christmas, Bill Renfrew, 
Edgar Bradbury, Jim McLaren, Tom 
Mclsaacs, Archie MacLaughlin and 
Pete Topham. Bill Renfrew was in­
valided home in October, and Tom 
Mclsaacs was also invalided home, 
arriving in Canada on the same 
boat as Neil Evansj.
Five local members of the R.C. 
A.F., were also in England for 
Christmas this year; Pilot Officers 
John, and George Pringle, Sgt. 
Wireless Air Gunner Bill Sander­
son, Sgt. Pilot Loyd Sutherland, 
and- Sgti-'Observer-Ted Clements.:,, 
Cpl. Kenneth Fulks with the 
Signallers, was another who spent
Christmas in England. .........
Signaller George Ekins, Sgt. 
NaVigator_Donald Miller and Pilot 
Officer Fred’ Mills have all been 
posted for overseas service. Acting 
Lance Corporal Tony Coldham has 
also been posted for overseas with 
the Army Service Corps.
Other Peachland men in the 
services in Canada are PO. Hamish 
MacNeill, Ferry Command, LAC. 
Mel Barwick, Instructor with, the 
R.C.A.F., PO. C. Whinton, serving 
as an Instructor. In training for 
the ground crew of the R.C.A.P. 
'isTtonald^Follett, while- Blll"~Fol-
D r a m a  F e s t i v a l  
M a y  1 3 , 1 4 , 1 5 ,  
I n  K e l o w n a
Joe D avis, Lum by  
H unter, Trapper, D ie s
LUMBY, B.C., Jan, 19 .—Residents 
of the Lumby district will regret to 
learn that an "old timer," Joe 
Davis, passed away at the- Prov­
incial Infirmary at Vancouver, on 
January 12. Mr. Davis, a native 
of Stoney Creek, Ontario, came to 
British Columbia about 1910-Well- 
known in the district.
Page F ive
The Annual Okanagan Valley 
Musical Festival will be held in 
Kelowna on May 13, ,14 and 15.
Arthur Benjamin, British pianist 
now living in Victoria, will be the 
musical adjudicator. Mr. Benjamin 
is well known in Vernon, where he 
acted as adjudicator at the Fes 
tival when it was held here in 
1941.. Miss Dorothy Summerset, 
U.B.C. drama worker, will adjur 
dicate verse speaking and dramatic 
presentations. Miss Summerset is 
extremely, well .liked in this city. 
She has often visited Vernon and 
lectured local drama groups. ‘ 
Despite transportation problems 
the local branch of the Festival 
committee, with R. W. Ley as 
chairman, have expressed them­
selves as being hopeful of repre­
sentative entries from Vernon and 
district. Because the Festival has 
educational and cultural value 
which it is well to cultivate the 
yearly competitions are being held 
despite war time difficulties.____ _
“ I n e e d  EN ER G Y !
J a n ie  n e e d s  t o  F1LL 0 ^ T- !
I, Qsiksr Oils • 0000 Food For UiI
v „  ouaker Oat* has advantages
?ood-energy» proteins that aid n
|KTj energy that 
m lasts longer. 
Your w hole 
fam ily  w ill 
lo v c .itl ,
W e e k  For Addresses
TSit
m
INVESTED IN QUAKER OATS
’■ Compared to the average o f manr 
other leading cereals
MRS. J. H. LALIBERTE now writes up feeling 
fine. She never h is headaches, backaches 
or constipation any more. ,'Truit-a-tivea" 
vare her the new health and pep of a healthy 
Over. Buck up your liver with “Fruit-a-tivea1, 
Canada’s Largest Selling liver Tablet*: ' ~
GIVES YOU... 
267$ MORE In Pro­
teins • -10055 MORE In— 
Food-Energy • 150% 
MORE In Vitamin Bl • 
95% MORE In Iron 
• 429% MORE In 
Phosphorus.
m
O e / c c u m ^ / .. O
QUAKER OATS
Truly Canada'j favourifo Broalcfast food
Hall, on Monday, January 18, by 
The Canadian Rod Cross Corps rox C, Mills, National Film Board 
opomtos tho Dugout which Is a representative, Tho main picture 
Rod Cross1 project and comos under will bo "Insldo Fighting China," 
tho supervision of tho Vernon Tho first regular meeting of tho 
Branch, “The Dugout wns never Lumby Homo Defence Rifle Club 
In a bettor financial or a happior will be' In . the Lumby Elomontary 
state,’ said-Mr, Fox In reviewing Bchool basomont, on Friday, Do- 







Men's B ib ........$2.25
Carpenters ...... $3.25,
M E N ’ S
P A N T S  
5 6 .5 0HeavyTweed
Late G eorge Leek  
Lived H ere 18 Y ears
Ocprge Lo(|lc, who has resided In 
this olty for the past 18 years, 
passed, away qulotly In tho Vornon 
Jubilee Hospital on Sunday morn­
ing, January 1(1, aftor a prolonged 
illnosH,, . /; , , 7 . '
Mrl Bolbrougli-
ton, England, In 1072, rind In 1900 
ho married Martha Lancaster, Mr, 
m , . ami Mrs, .Look loft* England and
Twin boys are tho prldo of I onmo to the United Statos Hhortly 
their grandfathers heart who Lftm-, their marriage, and mado 
boasts of their health, stron-1 )lotI)0 thoro for llvp. years - bo 
gth and, above oll, tholr ox- foro coming to B,C, Mrs, Look pro-
dnif’ docenued her husband In 1020 in At first the twins wore doll- p-i-.... n mviri,
oato and slokly, ’lliolr dootor , 1 m,. m nit nrn n,™HiurirpHlnrl PnnlOn Mlllc Al. SUVVlVlng Ml’, LOOK (U0 till 00
inosT at o)MQ0 [hoy began ta daughters, Mrs. R. MoRao, Prlnoo
dd wclHhl -̂a d y Ihov stm Johansen,
So Rteino Milk lo d?lnk P',|nQ“ Huport, Mrs.,Fred Ridden got Faomo int to drink, 1 ^  0(i ,uul on(J „oni 0Bt
, ra, R, Look,' serving In the Oan-
P acific  M ilk  n oVviooH wore hold yodtor
" ' I day, Wednesday, from Winter ami
Irradiated and Vacuum Paokcd Winter funeral parlors .with tlapt,
I A, Oartmoll ofllolatlpg, Intormont n m ■  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  H « |w as in the Vernon oumetery.
The Men’s Canadian Club of 
Vernon has been somewhat reor­
ganized—and- has-an—almost—new-
executive. The Secretary is M. C. 
Clayton, C. P. R. Passenger-Agent,
-Vernon_He_was- . in ..London, _ Engr_
land, the day war was declared. He
made-more-than-49-trips-across-the- 
Atlantic in the “Duchess of Bed­
ford.” This is the great 23,000 ton 
liner which made headlines around 
the world this week through sink­
ing a German submarine.
Dr. H. J. Alexander is first Vice- 
President of the Canadian Club 
and F. F. Becker Is second, Vice- 
President. The new executive con­
sists of Phil Sterling; Immediate 
past President, W. S. Harris, Bruce 
Cousins, Fred Grahame and J. N. 
Taylor.
The Canadian Club is one ■ of 
the important organizations of any 
community, according to the opin­
ion of the new president. Mr. 
Clarke says a real effort is to be 
made to emulate the remarkable 
success of the Vernon Women’s 
Canadian Club which is the third 
largest in British. Columbia, being 
surpassed in size but not in ac­
complishment only by the clubs at 
Vancouver and Victoria,
London Bus Driver Here 
A speaker Is coming to Vernon 
on Tuesday,. January 20, namod 
Herbert Hodge. Ho is from Lon­
don, England, and is a B.B.C, radio 
commentator and author. He is 
said to bo a gifted orator and es­
pecially interesting to tho working 
man, Mr, Hodge was a bus driver 
in1 London during the groat blitz 
attacks of tiro fall of 1040 and 
spring of 1041, He saw London fight 
bock, Ho was thoro whon young, 
stors of tho Royal Air Force went 
aloft in tho .lark to light; odds of 
20 to ono,
Mr. I-Iodgo also worked as a mu 
nltion workers' btis driver, Hu. Is 
eminently qualified to present tho 
working' man's point of view. Ho 
has recently complotod, a speaking 
tour of tho United States and 
was af Vanoouvor and Victoria last 
week, ■
Ho. will address the Women's 
Canadian Club In the afternoon at 
tho Burns Hall, In tho ovonlng 1)6 
will address the Men's Canadian 
Club in tha Burns Ilall, Mrs, T, 
Collie says the hall will bo warm 
and coinfortnblo both afternoon 
and evening.
lett is training’ in Ontario. LAW. 
Edna Cousins, is stationed_ inj_the. 
same Province but is now in Peach- 
land, on furlough. Roy Sutherland 
is taking an officer’s training 
course at Toronto, arid "Joe” Davies 
is at Camp Borden. _Art Birklund 
and ‘ Jeff Todd are training for 
ground- crew work with the R.C. 
A.F., in eastern Canada. In Man- 
itOba-~is_LAC—Norman-Ekins-with 
the ground crew of the R.CAP. 
LAC. Raymond Wilson is taking a 
Bombing and Gunnery Course with 
the R.C.A.F. Pte. Jock McKinnon 
A<?2 Irvine Cousins and AC2 John 
Gummow are training with the 
R.C.A.F., at Prairie points.
Ray Redstone, Mechanic with the 
Ordnance Corps in Ontario. L/Cpl 
Warren Cousins and Pte,, Gordon 
Cousins with their two brothers, 
Pte. Harold Cousins and Pte. Ayl­
mer Cousins are all on the Pacific 
Coast. LAC. Frank Bradley is also 
on the Pacific Coast. Charles 
Stump, L/Cpl. Orville Williamson 
LAW Ruth; Elliott, Pte. Gordon 
Sanderson, Pte. C. Topham, and 
Pte. Vic Evans are stationed at 
B.C. points 
AB. Seaman Jack Gaynor is 
home on leave; PO. Bert Higgs is 
on duty in the navy, ,■
In the Veterans' Guard are Sgt. 
L, B, Fulks, Corporal Ed. Nell and 
D. Gregg who left for duty last 
week, Pte. T, A. Roberts is on duty 
Vernon. Sub7Lleut, Gordon
Designation
Take notice that pursuant to the provisions of Sub-section 
2 (b) of Section 6 of Order, No. _108 of ttie_ Wartime .Prices^ 
, and Trade Board, I do hereby designate that on and alter 
— thê -11th- day-of-January, 1943, the -filing place.-of-all, appU^. 
- cations for variations or fixations of maximum rentals for
"coirtfttercial~or“houring—accommodation-heretofore-requirea_tQ-UUlIUllClLltU U1 UUUOUS& —--- • ■ . * -  , .
be filed in the office of the Clerk of the County Court, Court 
House, Vernon, B.C., shall in lieu thereof be filedin the 
office of the Wartime Prices, and Trade Board, Barnard 
Avenue, Vernon, B.C.
DATED at Toronto, this 11th day of January, 1943.
Signed C. R. DeMARA,
gg.j Rentals Administrator.
C i j u r d j  ^ o t i t e s s
flUYI 5AR0E
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Y. Stanley C.P.R. 
A g en t in Kamloops
Morrison 1 is serving in Ottawa, 
wheh) ho was married October 30, 
Pte, Ned Bartoo and Pte. John 
Kolemboch aro on duty on the 
Pacific Coast.
A now feature of the National 
Film Board’s presentation of films 
shown hero Saturday ovonlng was 
cominunlty sing-song led by " a 
cowboy band on tho screen, A 
committee for arranging a forum 
for discussion of current films was 
named ns follows: J. K, Treoarton, 
W, B, Sandorson, Mrs. Tod Top­
ham and Mrs, O, T, Redstone, The 
ploturos which, were shown by Rok 
Mills, of tho National Film Board, 
showed War Time In China, Aus­
tralia Carries On,1 and Work on 
the Land in Wartlmo,
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
■ Phone 144X
Rev. D. J. Rowland, Pastor 




Rev. G. Sydney Barber, M.A.„ 
Minister
11
Sunday, Jnnuaiy 24; 1043 
11 a,in,—Sunday School and Bible 
Class, Lesson; "Jesus The Groat 
Physician."—John V: 2-17.
7;30 p.m,—Regular Church Service. 
Subject of Sermon: “A Scriptural 
Gllmpso Into tho Future."
> Thursdays
7 p,m,--Junior B.Y.P.U, In Church; 
Parlor.
Fridays
7:30 p.m.r-.Sonlor B.Y.P.U. Mooting 
I-Iour,
A cordial Invitation to soldiers 
and strangers to yvorship with us I 
Cdmol
o f
Sunday, January 24, 1943 
Sunday School, 3 pan,
Dlvlno Service, 7:30 p.m.
•Subjeot: "The Necessity
Prayer."
Tills will be the last Presbyterian 
Servlco in tho Bums’ Hall. Dedi­
cation of the now church will be 
held , Sunday, Feb. 7th at 3 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 8, ,at .O p.m.—Social 
Hour,
Author of "Slattograim" , 
Leaves for Eastern Canada
Vornon Military Area lost ono of 
Its cordial personalities on Monday, 
January 11, whop Cpl, Pat 01attoi;y 
loft for Ottawa,! whore ho will bo 
attached to,the Department of In­
formation;: Cpl. Slattery has’ boon 
serving, with tho Fusiliers slnco tho 
unit Was, first stationed in Vornon, 
In Ootebor; 1042,
Boforo enlisting, Dpi; Slattery 
. spent nlno years as staff sports 
Vornon Stanloy, son of Mrs, W. I writer for Tho Vanoouvor Sun, In 
Stanley and tho late Mr, Stanloy, vornon ho handled press releases 
of this olty, has boon appointed as f0r his unit, and wrote feature 
Kamloops agent, for tho Canadian stories for tho sports page of the 
PaolllQ Tolograph Company, army newspaper, "Rookie,” "Slat- 
Mr, Stanloy wnH born In Uils hograms", ono of Ills own foatura 
olty, and in 1015 ho went will) 1)1h aohloYomonts, was carried from (he 
Tamlly lo England, when his father pages1 of. the Sun Into the sports 
returned thoro to assist in war page of tho "Rookie," and created 
work, The (Stanley family remain-1 jroal Interest amongst the boys In 
od there until 1024, when they re- oamp, 
traced their footsteps to this (Us.
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Minister: Rev. Jenkln II. Davies, 
U.A., B.D., LL.B., Fh.D.
Choir Loader: Mrs, Panlel Day
Organist'
Mrs, C, W. Gaunt,-Stevenson,
A.T.OM.
Sunday, January 24, 1043 
0:45 a.m,-rSunday Sohopl,
10:00 a,m,—Youth Study Groups, 
11 a,m,—Morning Worship,
30 p,m,—Evening Service,
Rev, John Naylor, of North Viuv 
oouvor and formerly of tho Wes. 
loyan Methodist Church, Eng­
land .will oonduol the sorvleoH,
Sunday, January 24, 1043 
10:30 a.m.—Servlco in Gorman. / 
Luke 4, 14-22: "The Importance 
of Christ’s Ministry,"
:30 p,m.—Service in English, 
Matth, 8, 1-13: "Tho Grcatnesa 
of Tlio Centurion's Faith,"
0:30 a,m.—Sunday School,
Friday
8:00 p.m,—Y, P, Bible Class.
....Dqrnard^Avo,
Man's and Bays' Outflttars





t u t r o u r x  i r e d ^a c  h e s
Rox Mills Shows' National 
Film Board Pictures Haro
Rox Mills, National Film Board 
roproflontativo, gave a showing of. 
moving pictures on Monday ovonlng 
at tho homo of Mr, and Mrs, L, 
J, Prior, of Vflrnpn, Tho .pictures, 
whloh worn enjoyed by a number
with Britain," The films Wore shown 
here Immune the condition of roads 
and weather prevented1 Mr, Mills 
rrom going to Lumby, ns originally 
scheduled,"—
trlet and settlud In the Coldstream, S*
While there Vornon oomplotod his M 
sehoollng, and Joined tho local 11 
C,P,R, telegraph company ns mos- 
songor hoy, Diirlng tho years of 
tho depression his position varied. 
from moasogor te relieving operate:' I  
and several times ho returned to ■ 
the local office, although he has I  
boon staUonod at many points ■ 
throughout tho province, |
In 1030 ho wtint to Kamloops; ■ 
where he was night'operator and ■ 
relieving agent dui;lng; the mimmur, I
LkhIi" ' Maroli lie married Miss 11 V O rilO U  P l lb l lC
*A'11 off*" x:hi t.(Sl 17̂ 0 f K rvm 1 ocp nr- Vdi'iLott* 1 j-* •
j  B A H A ' I
Litordturo on tho 
foachlngs of
BAHA'U'LLAH
C an  bo .borrow od,,
from  tha ; /
Stanley’s mother, Mrs, * Stanley, Is
a well known resident of this olty, r ,  ft(i insortod Uv the
Mr, Stanloy was killed while work- I  Oroun
\ng for tho Olty of Vernon, In Fob- 1 V0Ulcm 
. r u a r y , / / . 1 0 4 p s s s ^ .  ssm #nbss ̂  sum idsssun.. susi ■
EM M ANUEL CHURCH
REGULAR BAPTIST 
III Soliuliert
Blocks North of Post Office 
, Rev. M. V, Aims, Paster 
Phono 550R1 ’
ST. JOHN'S
E V . LUTHERAN CHURCH-
Ilov. O. O. Janzow, Poete* 
607 Mara Ave,
THE SALVATION A R M Y
Officers In Charge:
, Cant, and Mrs. A. CartmeU 
Plione I33L1
.Tonight, Thursday, Jan. 21,
0 p.m,—United Prayer Sorvloo.
Saturday, Jan, 23 
7:30 p,m,—Opon Air Sorvloo,





A warm' welcome awaits you a t 
all thoso Sorvloos,...........................
Thursday
Prayer Mooting hold In tho Salva. 
tion Army Citadel, li p,m, 1 
Friday
Prayer Mooting In Ellm Tabernacle 
tl p,m,
Sunday, January 24, 1043 
10i45 a,in,—Sunday School,
7; 15 p.nir-Chureh Sorvloo,
..The Paster, will, Hpoak at, tho 
ovonlng ■ servlco,
0:15 - io:io p,m,~Flro-sido hour 
for Soldiers, A most cordial in 
vllatlon te ■ the armod' foi'oes, •
Pletures,**for1*»Uio'»*‘Yomt|t*"Peopte 
of Uio Community 
In Emmnnuul Regular 1'laptlHt 
Oluiroh, 111 Sohubort Straott, 
lilookn North of Post Olllou, Friday, 
7 te li p.m„ Sharp,
A LL SAINTS' CHURCH





(4tli Sunday In Month) 
Holy : Communion, 0 a.m„
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Holy Communion (sung) 11 n,m. 
. Preacher i ,Tho Archbishop, 
Evensong, 7;3D pirn,
Monday/*
Conversion of St, Paul 
Holy Communion, 10 a,m„ Chapel. ' 
Tuesday
War intercession Sorvloo, 7;3Q p m., 
Chapel, , ,
i | (Vl 1 ,.JW( 1,1, „
y
1 ,fl ’







.  S H O P
VALUES for * 4 3
P a s t  Y e a r  A r d u o u s  a n d  
T r y i n g * *  S e c r e t a r y  H a y d e n  
T e l l s  5 4 t h  C o n v e n t i o n
B.C.F.G.A. H ear o f Efforts Expended  
in ah Endeavor to Solve Labor Problem
L o v e ly  L is le s
Sheer looking f>ut sturdy Lisle Hose 
flattering new shades. All sizes. From
in






•I {’**f ' * M C
C a m p u s  S o x
All wool and _cotton and wool. All sizes, s,
2 9 c  8 9 c
PER PAIR
S K I R T S  a n d  B L O U S E S
SKIRTS—W ool and A lpine in W ines, 
Greens, N avy, Black, B row ns.. and 
Plaids. Sizes 12 to 20.
$ 1 .9 8 * °  $ 4 .9 8
BLOUSES—L ong'and-Short Sleeves. 
Sheers, Crepes and Spuns. ■ Sizes 14 
to 44.
S 1 .9 8  * S 3 .5 0
The 54th Annual Convention of 
the B.C. Fruit Growers’ Association 
commenced Its * three-day : session 
on Tuesday morning, with the, 
President of the Association, A.. G. 
DesBrisay In the chair, and C. A. 
Hayden, Secretary-Treasurer in at­
tendance. An address of welcome 
was given by Rpeve Robert Lyon, 
of Penticton.’
In a greatly appreciated letter. 
Mrs. Holllck-Kenyon, Ewing’s Land 
lng, regretfully stated 'that she 
could not ' attend the'‘ convention. 
Mrs. Kenyon has only missed one 
previous convention owing to Illness 
during her residence In the Valley. 
In her letter, she gave opinions in 
her usual sparking manner.
Fifty-seven delegates, out of 
total of 66 were present during , the 
morning session, with others ex­
pected to arrive. A message of 
greeting was received from R. W, 
Ramsay, who is at present in Van­
couver recovering from an opera­
tion
Several reports were'read at the 
morning session.
C. A. Hayden, .Secretary, B.C.F. 
G.A., in his report to the 54th 
Annual Convention, now in session 
at Penticton, stated that the past 
year was the most arduous and 
trying since he took over the post 
of secretary. “The main reason for 
worry and grief,” said Mr. Hayden 
was the labor situation.” It con­
stituted a carry-over from ' 1941 
which continued to mount in per­
plexity and complexity until the 
peak of the apple season was 
passed.
Every possible avenue of orchard 
labor supply was explored, includ­
ing Mennonites and other conscien­
tious objectors;. Doukhobors, High 
Schools, Women’s Land Army, Fra-, 
ser Valley hop growers, Military 
camps, Vancouver school teachers, 
local help, prairie labor, and Jap­
anese labor. This latter was in 
keeping with the terms of Resolu­
tion 56 passed at the 1942 Con­
vention of the B.C.F.G.A".
Each of the foregoing potential
You'll Buy 
—Wisely-and 
well a t the
of the question for orchard use.
The Transportation Committee 
report revealed that the activities 
of this group during the past year 
were ■ confined largely to the prob­
lems arising out of war conditions. 
Bolted seats in grower’s trucks for 
the safety of the transportation of 
workers, and also the problems of 
tractors crossing highways, for 
which the only solution which prc- 
sents ltself Is the placing of planks 
across the-highway, and then driv­
ing the tractor over them, were 
also mentioned.
P. LeGuen, of Vernon, chairman 
of tire Gasoline Committee, who, 
with H. R. Richards, of Summer- 
land, and C. A. Hayden, compiled 
this report, said that during 1942 
they confined themselves entirely 
to two matters, which were the 
supplies of gasoline to primary 
producers, and the' price of gaso­
line. Agriculture was given a proper 
position' In the allocation qf gaso­
line, with a reasonable price struc­
ture. .. . .
Oapt- E. A. Titchmarsh , Is Chair­
man of the Committee on frost and 
hail insurance. Much Investigation 
was carried out last year by this 
committee relative to - the . latter, 
and the report presented some al­
ternative proposal .̂ It was felt that 
the' question of co-operative in­
surance against frost damage pre­
sent inequalities which seem toe- 
great to be surmounted. They 
recommend that hall insurance, 
when impleted, be restricted to 
Okanagan Valley and Main Line 
Districts.
A. Millar, of Oliver, presented 
the Fire Insurance Committee re­
port. At the 1942 Convention a 
resolution was passed, , to the effect 
that the 1941 Fire Insurance Com­
mittee continue further delibera­
tions as to organizing a Mutual 
Fire Insurance Association.
After deliberations, the report 
expresses the opinion that if mem­
bers of. the B.C.F.GA. axe really 
interested in setting up such a, fire 
insurance scheme, they are in a
sources of labor were contacted | positi0n to proceed. They believe 
-and-the-many-difflculties-connected-|^uch-action-should-be-taken—“There 
therewl th-'were''thoroughly “ siftedr|4 xfsti~ambrig~tHe^owers'1~a—Very 
requiring numerous conferences, I strong desire for Mutual fire in
A . G .  D e s B r i s a y  
M a k e s  S p e e c h
Address by Dr. Marshall 
on Pest Control ;
Many Reports Read
A. G. DesBrisay, President, B.C. 
F.GA, made his annual report on 
Tuesday afternoon to the 54th An­
nual Convention assembled In Pen­
ticton. The contents of this report 
were summarized and appeared In 
last week’s Issue of The Vernon 
News.
In concluding. Mr, DesBrisay 
paid tribute to the ’’Invaluable 
services that have been rendered 
to the' Association by C. A. Hay­
den, as secretary. He acknowledged 
also the adfistance given him by 
che members of the executive and 
directors. .
Dr. J. Marshall Speaks on Pests 
The majority of Tuesday after­
noon's session as taken up with an 
interesting and Informative ad­
dress given by Dr. James Marshall, 
of the Dominion entomologist ser­
vice In Vernon. Dr. Marshall cov­
ered the report given by the Pest 
Control Committee, emphasizing on 
absolute Importance of codling 
moth control.
Regarding the . apple scab, Doctor 
Marshall said, “There is not 
enough money around to play with 
a pest that will put the 'fruit In­
dustry out of business.”. But he 
emphasized, “Don’t forget the cod­
ling moth. And he also made the 
same remark regarding the Euro­
pean Mite.
Mr.. Marshall cleared up many 
points regarding the pear psylla, 
which has received much publicity 
recently. He said that the most 
northerly point the pest can be 
located Is south' Penticton.
Regarding the mealy-bug apple, 
Dr. Marshall stated that there Is 
only one Infestation In the North­
ern section of .this Valley. The 
Pacific mite, he said, is under a 
cheap and responsive control.
When speaking of sprays, Dr. 
Marshall warned, “The codling 
moth will seek out the fruit grow­
ers who are using weaker sprays.” 
Under the subject of new meth­
ods of cqntrolling . codling moth, 
Dr. Marshall mentioned the pro­
gress -made by the date Alex- Den­
nys, who worked at the Vernon 
office before his death in Septem­
ber 1942..
He said that Mr. Dennys’ theory 
was to kill the moth.' “And. he
lived long.... enough to.see .that
theory . come along”. Dr. Marshall 
said that it was Mr. Denny’s hope 
to see fruit- growers using moth 
-sprays-within-a-few-years.— ——— 
Uridef~'codllhg—moth~spr&y—der
The Royal Bank of Canada 
74th Annual Meeting
Morris W. Wilson, President ond Managing Director, u 
post war planning on basis of free enterprijeL^L 
system likely to appeal to self-reliant young Conodii
Sydney ,G. Dobson, Vice-President and general Mona# 
reports assets over $1,291,000,000. — liquid posiK<«
exceedingly strong 
of banks.
War adds heavily to routine duties
The intent and ability of the frde volved would npt necessarily n 
enterprise system to meet the chal- I any dlmlnltlon of revenue to 
lenge of the post war world was sary i0 retaTn the’h f c ? , ^
V a l l e y  S p e a k e r  D i s c u s s  
F r u i t  P r o b l e m s  a t  O l i v e r
M. M iddleton on 
Bee R epellant 
Sprays in Vernon
OLIVER, B.C., Jan. 9,— New 
trends and developments In the 
fruit growing industry were out­
lined at a B.C.F.G .A. meeting In 
Oliver yesterday afternoon when 
five specialists In. various branches 
of the Department- of Agriculture 
talked1 to more than a hundred 
growers.
The speakers were M, S, Middle- 
ton, Peter Venables, R. P. Murray, 
Dr, H, R. McLarty, and T. B. Lott, 
and the subjects wore bee repcl-
W;
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Quality
lant sprays, virus disease  ̂ of; the 
peach tree, spraying for codling 
moth and other insect pests, and 
the importance of high quality 
fruit on the competitive market.
Bee Repellant Sprays" was the 
subject of an address by M. S. 
Middleton, district horticulturist of 
Vernon. After touching on the first 
use of bee repellant sprays In the 
Eastern United'States Mr. Middle- 
ton told of an' experiment made 
by his department in the Vernon 
district,
Creosote was used in the regu­
lar arsenic spray applied to the 
test orchard where some ten col­
onies .of bees were located. No 
dead bees resulted from the use 
of this spray, whereas in the check 
orchard where no bee repellant 
was used there was a large num­
ber of dead bees, The bees In the 
test orchard produced a good crop 
of honey, and altogether the re­
sults of the test were very satis­
factory, to,both, the ,bco keepers, and 
the fruit growers, ,
Cost of the bee , repellant ma 
torlal was low, amounting to only 
about throo cents per 100 gallons
weFe~“ncr~definite—conclusions—yetr
Just for those 
who know moats
At this market wo ploaso 
those who know moats and 
Insist on the best, You’ll 
always find the finest outs 
of moats in our rofrlgorators, 
Modest prices, too, Prompt, 
.froo deliveries,'
Specials This W eek
Sausages .lb. 20c
Fresh Hamburger' lb, 20c 
Brisket of Beef-—i
Lb. .......... ..15c to 18c
Picnic H am s........lb. 26c
Cottage Rolls ?......lb. 38c
Devon Bacon ......lb. 35(c
D I0 N E E R
"  Meat Market
PHONE 07«
and he was not prepared to make 
any recommendations.
Asked regarding trouble with 
prune trees which showed weak 
growth, holes in the leaves, and 
dropping of fruit, Dr. McLarty said 
no results are available on experi­
ments for treatment of this trouble. 
Many trees which were badly af­
fected In 1941 seemed to be very 
much improved in 1942.
Fruit Picking at Right Time 
R ,: P. Murray, district horticul­
turist in Penticton; talked on fruit 
maturity and1 the importance of 
producing high quality fruit, of 
good color, and picked at the: right 
time.
Regarding Bartlett pears, Mr, 
Murray said .that too many Bart- 
letts have in past seasons been left 
too long i on the trees, resulting In 
poor' quality fruit, Bax̂ tletts , must 
be plckfed at a certain time, and 
the tendency now Is to have all, 
Bartlqtts picked from 7 to 10 days 
after picking starts. Again Mr. 
Murray stressed the necessity of 
growing high quality fruit, remark­
ing that if the B.O, grower did 
not offer the market high quality 
somebody olso would got the 
business, 1 ,
Mr, Murray touohed • on" apples, 
and th<l declining porcentago of 
oxtra fanoy and fancy apples pro 
ducod'in this^district’as' compared 
with percentages of a few years 
ago,, Ho thought that this was duo 
to Increased size In the trees,.with 
donsor foliage,, and suggested that 
very largo Woos bo pruned more, 
heavily at tho top and opened up
telephone exchanges and telegrams, [surance. The chief obstacle is the 
and a vast volume of correspon- growers' themselves, in part runs
dence._ ____ __ the text of the report. Any group
Mr. Hayden, in concluding his wishing to start c~an obtain from 
summary of labor, negotiations, the B.C.F.GA., all necessary in 
hoped that it- might serve, in some formation-for.~the.,forming..and,op 
measure Tor “""guidance for _  1943." eration of FireTnsuranceMutual 
“The- outlook-indicates a more ser- The By-Products Committee 
ious labor shortage than in 1942,” e . French, Chairman, referred to 
he stated.". the resolution that was passed at
Priorities for 1943 in respect of the 1942 Convention, that' a rigid 
shook,’ nails - and wire have Been" price—control—should—be—instituted 
under constant attention, E. J. | on culls and by-products.
monstrations, he said that where 
the demonstrations were conducted 
in Vernon, the fruit grew 20' 
larger, and naturally there was a
20%— increase"in~ production—----
Besides the 1942 Pest Control 
Committee members present at the 
meeting, - were -E.-P. -Venables'- and 
H. Andison, who are employees of 
the Dominion entomologist labora­
tory, under Dr. Marshall, in Ver­
non.,
Several reports were-adopted dur-
^  ^  ,___„. __________  a  y- ro cts. They
Chambers having latest information I recommend that the possibility of 
on this matter.
Commission Did Not Co-operate | Qkanagan "be "investigated. Further 
Farm trucks .together with tires, V*aesti| ations and experimental 
gasoline and oil, and the conserva- | hould be undertaken with
regard to the making of industrial 
alcohol from Irult was a further 
I recommendation. “Under present1 
, . .... . T conditions, it is most essential thatlast May After various Locals had kind be carrled on to
submitted plans not one of them ™ fullest extent.. ,s a concluding 
was accepted. The Commission did 
not co-operate with B.C.F.G.A.’s 1 swu.emt.nu 
conservation effort.
Mr. Hayden ' touched on Judge I Pvnrliir»P-r«
Harper’s report; “It may be as- UVlllK. JrTUUlH/Cl. o
sumed fairly that he was speaking T lim itV
from the knowledge he gained re-1 m ic e  l  111 u u i u u j  
garding the setup of the B.O.F.
G.A.," he said, referring to the
processing fruit for jam makers 
into 802 pulp in barrels in the
tion of all four necessities, brought 
a strong submission from the B,C 
F.GA to the B.C. Public Utilities 
Commission hearing in
- " a n t *  “fi 2 * 2 *  j s a z s J *
setting up local groups, Full co­
operation was I £  ‘V S i S ^ S S c f r  T o n -
tents of a letter received by theIn h is, investigations by the B.C.
F'S w « r  a w b n itttta ,, K
The' Vernon and, District Milk
an
ing the afternoon, including the 
Security Committee report; Frost 
and Wind Committee, who reveal­
ed that the service was again made 
available to the industry through 
the co-operation of the Controller, 
Meteorological Division, Depart­
ment of Transport- This was read 
by Capt. E. A. Titchmarsh. The 
Pest. Control Committee report, 
touching on the many angles of 
this \ important branch of the in­
dustry, was followed by Dr. Mar­
shall’s address,
Edwin Smith, U.S.A.1 Department 
of Agriculture, from Wenatchee, ar­
rived during Tuesday afternoon, 
and will attend the remainder of 
the convention
Miss Miriam Green, Ellis, West­
ern Editor of the Family Herald 
and Weekly Star, Winnipeg, was 
preseht on Tuesday.
the keynote of an address by 
Morris W- Wilson, President and 
Managing Director of The Royal 
Bank'of Canada at the bank’s 74th 
Annual Meeting.
"Assuming Intelligent co-opera­
tion on the part of government,” 
said Mr. Wilson, “free enterprise, 
which has already provided for the 
people who live under It the great 
est degree of comfort and security 
In the world’s history, can meet 
the challenge of the post-war 
world. It can, by accepting further 
social responslbllty, save the  
people from the evils that accom­
pany state control — obliteration 
of private life, destruction of per­
sonal freedom, elimination of.:-In. 
tion of the extra gains which 
fairly go to those who work specl 
ally hard.
“Free enterprise, with its wealth 
of experience, established position 
and wide resources, is the only 
system known to us under which 
the job can be done. The prophet 
who now foretells that our whole 
system will be swept away in 
favour of some economic heaven 
and earth as yet unformed, is not 
only misguided but dangerous. He 
Is dangerous ' because his preach 
‘ings interfere with confident con 
centratlon on the war-effort, and 
they are menacing to the practical 
solution of the problems of peace
1 “Changes must take account of 
realities rather than theories. When
this war..Is..won, the soldier .will
wish to get back to his everyday 
life; the farmer will still want to 
own his farm; the small house­
owner will desire to retain his 
ownership; the retailer, the whole­
saler, and the manufacturer will 
be found as anxious, as ever to 
carry on their own branches, of our 
free enterprise; and the three mil­
lion—thrifty—holders-of—their—coun 
try’s- bonds- will~still~look“f or r  and- 
be entitled to, their interest earn­
ings.
“The' idea of profit, which is 
merely payment_for work and inl- 
tlative, is deep-rooted in human 
nature, and after the war it will 
still .'motivate, individuals. and cor­
pora to  bodies.Tnprogressive^ coun­
tries, .development _is constant. As 
to sudden, revolutionary change 
which would uproot the economic 
system, upset the mode of life and 
disperse the -savings, investments 
and insurance of the people of this 
nation, I think the, proposition 
needs only to -be stated to reveal 
its folly. At the same. time it is 
dangerous to allow its .propaganda 
to go on unanswered.”
tax?trt0n a.5!, *“ “v  «■*
emergency meeting Friday, January
Buying, Golden Jubilee Scholar­
ships, was commented on by Mr
ucts ’ Ltd., operators, of the Royal 
Dairy, From this letter it was
of spray applied
A number of questions and some......  ..........................................
discussion followed Mri Mlddloton’s t0 ftliow tho sunshine in, This,1 In- 
1, alk,' and a dlfforonoo of opinion I cldontnlly, would mnko spraying 
arose concerning tho use of , tho enf1|0]1. and onnblo . tho growor to 
ropollant In tho first spray appllod C0VOT ftll pnrtH of the troo - well;
In th e ’spring, tho lldoa being that 
tho bcos should bo allowed full
froodom during blossom time to I n f  G i l ’Vbo sure the trees are well pollln- * i ip iO t ,i :a ,p n y  O l K j l i y
afod, Chairman JB. A, Mjtcdonald M a i l  O il S c r e e n  SO OIl 
thought the subjeot should bo loft,
for further dismission at tho next The film, "'Hie Valley of the 
mooting of tho Oliver B,C,F,G,A, niossomH," photographed by a Vor- 
lponl, non boy, Wallace ''Wally" Ilamll-
I’oaoh Diseases Dlsousscd ton, and produced by Loon Shelly,
;'Vlrun Dlsonsos of ■ tho • Poaoh" hH scheduled to make an appoarnnee 
was tho subjeot dealt with by T, in Vornop on January 20, 29 and 
U, Lott, of tho Summorland Bx« 130,' It has boon roleasod by Twon- 
porlmontal Station, Mr, ,Lott ox» tloth Oontury-Fox unclar tlio.Mftglo 
plained that tho virus dlsonso which carpet, Series, with Lowell Thomas 
had made an appoarnnee In this fts .'commentator. A story was oar- 
valley1 was known as Wostorn X, rlod In Tlio Vernon Nows about 
bellavod to resemble Eastern X, tlv'oo. months ago, describing tho 
which exists In Eastern Canada I sou,lng of the ploturo , which Is 
and tho Eastern United Statos, photographed In tho Okanagan Val» 
Wostorn X had been found In and tho climb to suocoss of one of 
1040 In a number of orchards In Vernon's young men, It deplete the 
the Osoyoos district,, A sui’voy made fruitgrowing Industry from the days 
that yoar showed a numbor of Whon oattlo grazed on tho , bench 
trees affootod between tho U,S, lands whore now the finest oroh- 
boundary and Kolowna, Tlio most stand.
sni s, scommo i a  n  I pointed out. thathavoc would be 
Haydon, ThJ? ,'fttter was_ won ^by I wrought on tbis industry should a 
Miss Mary, Mulvln, who has since I certain business manager' bo sue-
Snn^nrlanTstotton’ COSSfuV lli his desire to branch Out search at the Summorland Station. 1 lnt0 tbc fluld mnk industry (a
Bylaw 24 was the subject ° t ft I Hchomo to, satisfy his own vanity) 
resolution passed by, the • Directors Much time and money has boon 
of“'the«B,O.F,G.A;, on; July 15,,re- gpeht by''"tHê Assobiatlbhr'and with 
'“Mvo to the setup . and functions t{10 co. ^ 01.aUon of the War Time 
of tho District Council, Prices and Trade Board tho pres-
Ncw Local In Kamloops :, ont, satisfaotoi'y, prices have beon
Mr, Haydon told of a new loonl, reached, Now, as a result of this 
whloh has beon formod at1 Kam- approach on,; tho. Industry, price 
loops Inst, snrln«, Its chairman,,bo- outtlng Is already In offoot respect­
ing Cant, G, Hi-.Hilliard, mid: its ltng army contracts. This can mean 
Soorolnry, R, E|, Homorsham, A only .one thing,, .Disastrous ollmax 
Knoolnl prize at, the B,C, Interior to .RU th° Assoolatlpn has fought 
Provincial .Exhibition was wpn l)v I for to obtain the present prlco lov- 
thls now local a, Armstrong last; pis, prloos f,o,b, tho farm, novor 
year, . ■ | beforei, enjoyed by . the irroducors of
How Wholesalers, Retailers, 
Handle Supplies of Sugar
A system of "ration banking" to 
simplify handling, of sugar supplies 
was Instituted In Canada last Oc 
tobor. The ration division of the 
Wartime Prices Board arranged for 
retailors and wholesalers to send 
accumulated sugar-purchaso vouch 
ers to ration ofilccs.
In return, they receive a receipt 
slip, which, In effect, established 
sugar' credit' upon which rotallorB 
and wholesalers can drnw whenever 
they require extra stocks, Its ox 




Mr. Wilson said he did not ridi­
cule the views of anyone upon (the 
sole ground that he was, a socialist 
or demagogue.
Hie weakness however, of those 
who theorize about post-war 
economy" he said "often lies in 
their lack of practical experience 
of business and their disregard of 
the widespread, undeniable, diffu­
sion, of the benqfits of'free enter­
prise in the form of rising stan­
dards of living. • Tills expedience 
and these facts are readily avail­
able. Business should assemble and 
analyze them, and present to the 
public their Irresistible conclusions, 
showing the true Intent and ability 
of the system of free enterprise to 
do the things that need to be done 
That Is tho only .real way to carry 
the Judgment of tho people,
serious ease was one orchard where | Ah many ns 177--, OBm.m, prlnlH
onivU\ ^  trees ot tlllH 1U’° lvt proHont In uho.'TI,
n L ,  :I°« nnM »« oHtlmatpcl It, will bo. showing forworo found between Kalodon mid i"n " ’ ’« *  dozens of lnnttuaKOH all IColownn, and none In KoromooH, | i m ) 8 u a g o H  an
ovor, and should bo o f , assistance
S  ' Z S  M t a S T t o h ®  Ulo woi-ld when' tho war Is
thn 0V01’' H SllOUl Q Of 
s jrw u n a jp ft slssssy JSft-SMSi
on tho Increase In this aron,
Mr, Lott explained that to dale 
no euro had beon found for Wes­
tern X, The only remedy Is re­
moval of tho tree, Tho dlHoasa 
imnnot be I,routed, by spraying ot)  
appllouflon of ehamleals to thu 
soil
D a n g e r o u s  D a n
A bunoh pf germs were hit-
'''tlllg . lb'Tip'1'1,' 
i in the bronohlal saloon i
„ two bugs on the edge of tho
Your GOOD Food
' for tlio PALM Sign
a hoII fungicide for treatment ot 
epplo trees \ylth collnr rot, Dr, II, 
rt, MoLarty,1 plant pathologist at 
tha Bununerland station, said that 
collar,, rot. was., caused., by-aTungus,, 
and some experiments had , been 
made with' a copper solution ap-
» to thq ground nround the t of tho troo, However, there;
Wore Jazzing a ragtime 
tune;
While back of the tooth In 
» a solo Biuno, ,f ' , , 
.....BuMangprotm m q  Kcrohoo,, 
And watching his pulse was 
his llght-o'-lovo—
Tho lady that's known as
'FUl, "
The 1042."'Convention pn^cdI^c Vomon and district aroa, 
mnnv Important, rosolutions,' oon; In order. - to ftvold R,, wWs , mid 
tlnued tho Scorotnry, So far as was *l possible  ̂ inllk-wai, the man ago- 
nosslblo, action was soourod, injment of tho dahy Htatcd omphat-
mnny Instances; dlroot roprosontn-11n0,\11y AlB0nnin?iAn'«tlons wore made to Ottawa, finish to protoot_ tlio Associations
Seven Executive mootings worn I market, and all the^AsHoolatlon lins
hold last yoar, Mr, Haydon assured .c,(m° ,t0 . L*3'%!!!» , rn3i?.the oonvontlon that Jio., hng, made milk broducoi to obtain a fall 
every effort, to keep Executive, P1’',®0 a i  in,>
Dlrnotors, Chairmen and1 Booro-1
;erlos of Iiooals olosoly informed R 7 n,°„w «f H«Viii,BOnnmP
as to the affairs of tho Association, 0 oontrol1 -thp. 
and supnlomontodi this' :service lnti. Int,®
through tho B.0,F,O,A, Bulletin In tlio dl1 ««P°»vl^on of the
"Country Life," Tho Soorotary con- P®11®1 Medical Ilon̂  
nlndod by tendering thanks to e" I v1?!1 ilnn,i°°vn?nnn^d 
oonoornod with tho effectual opera- we iid
Uon of tho AsHoelntlpn, and to P®Pdlatlion , s u p p W'.JK
President A, ,G, DesBrisay for bis 1 u n H n l  
Interest, and oo-oporatlon, and P®v- 1;1 if' lo°n•dstnnt efforts In bohalf of tho in- b® functioning of this Assoolatlon
dustry through tho medium c,0̂ ° y V r S n i  J IfunHead Office Tlmo Prloos and Trade Board who,
F, A. Lowlp road tho report of (rocontly had to Intervono to
tho Tnrlff’s Committee, ,"Wo bo- ,^m Sn0nXi«inllovo till tv ti * tlio f\voi’j\Ro Rrowor 1h I ■ MoirIjoih ot iv ooiumlttoo nointU1
‘'ntlsflod If ho has the nssuranoe ®f ‘‘J®ft' wl,lh vnaii!” ntmiauan
his Tariff Oommlttoo that, Insofar, V w
as Tariff mat,tors ero concorncd, l^mbng , W, Tp®P°'J(1,olJ' 
his lntovosts are being looked after P; Q-
In an offlolont manner," said M r.b 'm byL , WohlomaniBtHLavlnB^  ̂
Lewis, Tho past year was marked U®U| Mih, U, N, Ohainlnos. South 
by loss arguments and antagonism , ^ 1 i,,?,’n" w r̂,iin,,»1
than any yoar wllhln the commit- V®nteen's memory, Fruits and1 vog» by, Aunstiong, W, Palmoir Si 
etablos, wore 1 mentioned - In Hroat, | kftmth yornon,
detail In the comprehensive report T. ■ ---------------— — •
nrosnntod, ' '• If all tho garments purchased by
The Orados Oommlttoo .roport >'b« aovornmont for the armed «or- 
wos road :bY A, Ki iioyd, Chairman, vloes wore hung out to dry on 
H^oxproflsodwot^atHho^oHfl-oH^
J, E, Montague, one of the mom- Montreal to Liverpool, England, 
- ■ ■ — — Some 0,000,00(1 woollen underwear
garments word bought: from Can- 
adlap manutaoturers Hlucu tho start 
of the war,
One yoar In a vat's life, span
G i e r r y  P o o l s  
C l o s e  J a n .  1 5
The cherry pool closed lost Fri­
day, January 15; and B, O,, Tree 
Fruits Limited have roloasod figures 
In connection with tho samo, Early 
Bings arid Early Lamberts, Pools 
2, 3 and 4 ending June 11, 10 
22, and, 20 respectively, vary from 
$3,30200 to $2,72, Season pool for 
Royal Annes, No, 1,413, was $2,2575; 
No, 2 Lug, $2.00333; No, 2 4B„
05754,1 Cannery and Processed, No, 
$100,25510 ton; No, 2, $140,25516 
ton, and Splits, $00,25510,
For Bings anti Lambert, Pool 
No, 1, ending June 24, $3,35701 
Pools No, 2 to U inclusive, from 
June 27 to August, 15 Inclusive 
vary from $3,33554 to $2,00100, with 
special prloos for. aanpory and pro
COHHOd, , ,
Sour Cherries, No, 1 Season Pool, 
$134,50304 per ton, with oannorV 
and processed at $04,50304 per ton, 
and splits, $04,50304 per ton; Other 
HWoot, varlotlos, Season Pool, No, 1 
$100,0024 per ton; No, 2, $120,0024 
por ton; .Splits, $00,0024 per ton,
In equalizing the pnokod fruit to 
bo processed, Ur emit, per pound ad 
dltlonnl has beon allowed tho peak 
od In order to provide for oxtrn 
east In peeking duo to unfavorable 
wonthoi; conditions, states B.O, Tree 
Fruits Limited, roport,
boi'H of tho committee, w, E,
Adams waH sclented to take his 
place. lie mentioned thu now "Se­
lect," grade for ohorrlos, tha now 
muikrino' for" ououmbors; and the
same for applos, tho lattor being . , „„ , , .
a practical substitute whore rapid oorrosponds to 30, yours In human 
Ahipmont- Is antlQlpatedi' but out 1 development
(Successful use o f ' oil , oxtraotod 
from bituminous coal deposits Is 
reported In Rio do Janeiro, Brazil, 
on results of operation of a Diesel
railroad officials said, Brazil lias 
turned to l|s own coal deposits be­
cause of the tanker shortage,
"There are plenty of hard-headed 
people In Canada who, for instance, 
have money In tho bank; there aro 
more than five million deposit ac­
counts; totalling more'than $3,300 
million. Your bank nlbno lias sub-, 
stantlally ovor one million deposit 
accounts. There aro more than 
throo million Canadians holding 
thoir country’s Viotory Bonds, War 
Savings Certificates or othor i gov­
ernment obligations, Thoro aro 
moro than four million Individual 
holders1 of life insurance policies In 
Canada, Those aro tlio pooplo who, 
alert to thoir own woll-bolng,1 will 
toll tho theorists and agitators what 
cliangos aro aocoptablo in th6 mode 
of llfo which, with all. the faults 
It may' possess, has produced those 
savings and tlioso bulwarks of per­
sonal find family, security, Thosa 
aro tho pooplo who must bo con­
sidered by> those who seek to ln- 
fluonco tho course of ovonts,"
Mr, Wilson roadlly acknowledged 
that tho system of froo enterprise 
—In fact the. whole ooonomlo sys­
tem and our Institutions of froo 
Government, woro tho results of, 
evolution and expressed the con­
viction, that some of tho changes 
whloh had boon brought about by 
the war would remain, "Thoro must 
and will be development, particu­
larly In tho realm of maximum 
employment and freedom from 
want, Tho ordinary people of tho 
world will .look to 'somo ogonoy at 
tho war's close to avort mass un­
employment,, No protontlous plans 
for pensions, nor all tho social 
security measures dovlsod by Gov­
ernments will be ol'footlvn without 
a solution of the employment prob­
lem", ho said, i ,
COLLECTION OF TAXES
Rofbrrlng to tho present method 
of oollcotlng personal Inaomo taxes, 
Mr .Wilson expressed tho opinion 
that tlio, present olghl months' lag 
In pnymonts eroatod a most, serious 
difficulty so far as tho Individual 
taxpayer was oonoornod and oonld 
not bo in tho lioHt Interests of the 
country, Ho pointed out that at 
prosont tho , taxpayer was, always 
eight months ln arroars In his pay­
ments and that this oxtra tax-Hr,' 
bully could, under aortaln olroum 
stances, baoomo a very serious 
bm'doni*Ho»folt*-Uiat?a*oanoellaUon 
of taxon for tho eight months in
ernment would then be coDerti*. 
its taxes from current eamtawS 
not on • earnings. of the p S S  
year... Mr. Wilson hoped « -  
Government would respond 
vourably to the many reor̂ n i ■ 
tlons that were being 
on. this subject. “ '
GENERAL MANAGER’S 
ADDRESS
In presenting the financial stto 
ment, Mr. Sydney G. Dqbson, vice. 
President and General Manae, 
noted that the present high tow 
of business activity due to war u, 
clearly reflected in the banh 
balance sheet and that under a 
number of headings record levs, 
had been attained. Despite steX 
expansion in the bank's bmlnes 
profits had been reduced, due in' 
part to relatively low yields on tS 
banks, heavy Investments In jot. - 
ernment bonds and to increased taxes. 1 ,,
Because of the decrease In net 
Income, the bank had found It 
necessary to reduce the dividend 
rate of 8% to 6%. In this connec­
tion Mr. Dobson noted that during 
the past 12 years bank share- 
holders had had their dividends 
reduced more drastically than 
those in most other lines ol bud. 
ness and1 that on the basis ol to­
day’s dividend, the return Is only 
3.27% on the average cost of the 
shares to the public over a period 
of years.
’.‘Total assets are now $1,291,. 
615,946, an all-time high in, the 
history of the bank and an increase 
during the year of $216,496,185* 
said Mr. Dobson. “Our liquid posi­
tion -is naturally-very strong,- total = 
liquid- assets-of- $906,440,239 -repre­
senting 75.44% of our total lia­
bility to the public.” . :
—Mr.—Dobson~also-noted" that'de~| 
posits totalling $1,181,217,192 had 
Increased .by over $225,000,000. 
the total, $929,039,940 were -ia 
Canada.
COMMERCIAL LOANS 
“Commercial Loans in Canada1 
expanded .during :_the ..year.$13265,’.. 
555; and are now $255,148,401.' In- ? 
eluded in..this_amount_are .tempos 
rary loans of $42,971,183 to assist; 
purchasers of Victory Bonds. As 
there was but a small total of such 
Joans—current—at_the_end_oL:tt 
previous year, it will be seen 
ordinary commercial loans are 
considerably lower as compared; 
with a "year ago- Considering 
tremendous expansiop in business ,| 
activity throughout Canada, the 
situation is anomalous, blit the ei- ■ 
planatlon is1 that the expansion is ; 
largely in connection: with war; 
work. This is either financed direct­
ly by the Government, or, because 
of prompt settlement for monthly 
or fortnightly accounts, the manu­
facturer is able to finance without 
any, or at any rate with very mod-, 
erate assistance There has never 
been a period in the history of this 
bank—and I may say a similar sit­
uation applies1 to1 the other banks- 
when the ratio of commercial loans 
to deposits has beqn so low, The 
dutlook In this respect is not en­
couraging, as unfortunately the ten-; 
dency seems to be for the Govern­
ment to extend Its policy ol direct-: 
ly financing industry engaged In . 
war work."
The .General Manager reported 
that, in conformity with the gov*,; 
ernment's wish to conserve man-: 
powor, tho bank had closed vv 
offices, This, ho said, did not mean; 
lessoning of business for tho bonk 
but rather a consolidation, It did, 
however,, represent: nn Income™* ■ 
onco to somo of tlio bank's cus- • 
tomors but ho felt that they would 
appreciate1 that" the" exigencies #(% 
war- necessitated such steps, , ,
MANY OF STALE IN UNIFORM- 
“During tho war period our stolj | 
In Carfada has lnoroascd from PJ:. 
to 0,040, tho now members being: 
almost all young women.. Our,pit,■ 
staff Is now reduced to 38 per cent, 
of , the total and It Is not «nromllJ°' 
to find that at a branch with »«■; 
20 employees ■ thoro aro only l 
5 men, I cannot spoal to WJ, 
of, tho manner In whlolr f t  
members1 of our .staff, many wliR,-, 
out any previous Inifilncss cxperi 
once, have oarvlod ®» 
of ton undor dlffloult uonilltW 
Routine work has lnoroascd m l 
rosulL of war (xoiiylt-y- 
ling of Victory lium 
and tho negotiation of, colg ; 
nlono entail:it groat doal ol 
tlonwl work and tho wlumB J ' 
ohoquos lii.cIrnulaUon has Bg,. 
consldorabl/, Many of lh®, F.J 
womon recently engaged WJ,JJL , to iissumo rohponslbJ»W|
""Thoro * aro ” 20,000,000 -InHootfl »* In, 
tho air above each squnro, mile of 
the earths surface, qooordlng to 
ontlmatos,
would bo performetl hy ««Pf*2S5. 
men, This meanswin uimn that Uw' 
officers, In addition to 
thoir own duties, must dovoto is 
tlmo to Miporvtalon mid training.
'"Wo aro proud of 
tion made Ivy 'o\ve utoff, I 
armed sorvloos, Slnoo tho oj®" 0, 
of war wo •«,.absonoo for m  i,Ul |
1,1170 men, Of, this ,1|'l'inirrVllci1ci, 
enlisted from Oiumds® br e( 
and this Is oqulvalon,t.w ,i;
rSiim' d r ,
oountry so patrlnlloaliy. , >
"Unhappily tii|,'i'®11̂ °fl̂ Cyoiii7 'I 
sualtlos, Thirty-loui ®‘ r-cor(fc(i in J 
men, whose names a jo, ®  ̂ piU1 
tha printed llv«11mooting, riave glv f ^  Jj „am«̂
Tlio world’s biggest coffee urn Is 
loofttod at tho Ohryslor war1 plant 
in-' OhlORgo.—Tho "125-gallon - urn 
towers sovon foot In height,'requires 
a blook and tackle to handle and 
a pump to, supply vyitler,
of tho, Leave some ",'oWipg n, jIn the flroplaoe wlma eio n{, |
so.ftfl.ftoJhR't® ' ,.!S.I,,iW*l“J  logs, The ashes win D ,  |n;l 
heat and eauso inom I
tho room,
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Tonight and Friday and Saturday
He's Back Again, and Funnier Than Ever
GEORGE FORMBY
Miss Bea Corner returned to her 
| home in Vernon, on Friday.
Onr. H. S. Ward left Vernon on 
Sunday, alter spending furlough at 
his home in this city.
. Mrs. “Paddy" Hill returned, to 
Vernon on Tuesday, after spending 




Lance/Cpl. Bernice Christian, O. 
W. A. G., arrived In yernon on Wed­
nesday, and Is spending 10 days 
leave with her. parents In Lumpy.
Miss Helen Park left Vernon on 
Saturday, for Vancouver, where she 
will enter training at St. Paul's 
Hospital, In that city. ,
i Miss Lorraine Holweg, accompan­
ied by Mrs. Alice Palmer, left Ver­
non on Monday, for, a three weeks' 
vacation in Vanoouver and Victoria
The Lancashire Lad goes Latin, masquerading as a 
famous Italian: Opera star,. George .does all right .until 
the night of the Opera, and then the panic is on.’ Don't 
miss this— it's the laugh of the year.
Also Cartoon "Donald's Gold Mine"
SPECIAL— "Inside Fighting Canada"
Two shows evenings at 7 and 9.
Saturday Matinee a t 1 :30 
Western "TAMING OF THE WEST"
Regular program follows at 2:30
A. H. Barber, Indian Agent, of 
| Vernon, ls__ on a • business trip 
| through the southern part of' the 
Valley. He Is expected to return on 
Saturday.
Miss Laura Jo returned to Ver­
non on Thursday, after spending a 
vacation at the Coast. -
pte. Ivor Edwards left Vernon 
on Tuesday, after spending a-few 
days’ leave at the home of ■ his 
parents, at Okanagan Landing.
Col. and Mrs. H. F. Cotton re­
turned to Vernon on Monday, after 
spending the week-end at the 
Coast. •
Lance Cpl. Helen Hamelln, C.W. 
A.C., arrived In Vernon on Tues­
day, and will spend 10 days’ leave 
in-this city before returning to her 
station In Ottawa.
LAC. Kenneth Nelson, R.C.A.F., 
I left Vernon on Tuesday, after 
spending 10 days’ leave at the 
home of his parents, Sgt. and Mrs. 
R. S. Nelson.
Monday, Tuesday, W ed., Jan. 25-26-27
Lieut. Gordon Sellar returned to 
Vernon on Monday, after spending 
a few days In Calgary. Lieut. Sel­
lar is ah Instructor at the .-Gold- 
stream Battle. Drill School.. f
r ’rBu&y  ̂EUiTTetohed to v Vernon 
on Monday, after^spending, some­
time In Vancouver 'with his mother. 
While In Vernon “Buddy” will live 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Hale.
Sgt. E. R. Leek, of Vancouver, 
arrived—in-- Vernon—on—Tuesday. 
While here Sgt. Leek attended the 
funeral of his father, George Leek
Major and Mrs. A. W. Williams, 
of Chilliwack, will be out-of-town 
guests at the wedding of Miss Joy 
Davison and LAC David Curwen 
which is scheduled for Friday.
Lieut, and Mrs. David Moss, R.C.
I N.V.R., arrived in Vernon on Tues­
day from Vancouver, and -are 
spending two days in this city. 
While here they are visiting Mrs. 
C. D. Osborn and Mrs. G. Osborn, 
of Lavington. ,
Mrs. W. Henderson, of Cran 
brook, and Mrs. M. M. Smith, of 
Kelowna,' were week end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Smith, of this city. *
Mrs. R ena McMechan 
Succum bs in  Yernon
Rev. George Llm Yuen, of this 
city, left a few days ago for Ann 
Harbor, Michigan, where he. will 
attend the. graduation of his son; 
Paul, from the University of Mich­
igan, next Saturday, January 23.
Mrs. E. F. Meek returned to this 
city on Thursday, after spending 
the Christmas holidays at the 
Coast. Mrs. Meek is staying at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Sigaiet. . V
Lance Cpl. Doreen Bloom, C.W.
I A.C., arrived in Vernon on Wed­
nesday, and is spending .10 days’ 
leave at the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs.* . C. D. Bloom, of 
Lumby,. before returning to her 
post .in Ottawa.
Miss Hazel Bain returned to Ver­
non „on Saturday, after spending 
mohth holidaying, at the Coast. 
While in Vancouver she stayed 
witn',her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A, 
H. BAin. During her holiday Miss 
Bafh spent much of the time ski­
ing on Grouse Mountain.
The Sunday afternoon practice 
I at the Vernon Home Defence Rifle 
Club was called off on account of 
the excessive c6ia~weather. Anyone- 
who ■ would like to join this club 
I should contact Charles Still, or be 
I at the Rifle range at the Arena at
b r^ ^ n zsu n d ayrn extrrrrrr
Cf|0Ml Scrm Play by Arthur T. Hormwi. Mink by Mu SMIiwt
Stirring story of the 5-man Commando raid through 
hades and high water to Berlin and back". \
Also FOX NEWS - CARTOON “
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. DeLaurier 
I have sold their home on Francis 
Street, Vernon, and will be re­
turning to their Dunbar residence
|in —Vancouver-in —the-near—future.
I Mr. De Laurier’s business will carry 
on: as in the past throughout the 
I-Interior-and Kootenay s.~ -—
Two Shows Evening(+ 7 and 9 
.Matinee Wednesday at 2:15
HELP
The Canadian Aid to Russia Fund
i —The -annual meeting - of-the .Rev 
elstoke Board of Trade, scheduled 
for today, Thursday, has been post­
poned. The group of business men
-from-Vernon—who-had-planned_ta
| extend the good wishes of this city 
I to the main line Board, have there­
fore canceUed their trip. They were 
to have left last evening, Wed­
nesday.
Rev. J. Naylor, of North Vancou­
ver, is the guest' of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Richmond, of this city. Mr. 
Naylor, who is well known In Ver- 
•nonr is filling the pulpit of the 
Vernon United Church for a month, 
owing to the illness of the minis­
ter, Rev. Dr. Jenkin H. Davies.
” WrsrHarris7”Presldent-of“The 
Vernon' News, spent last week-end 
in Vancouver and Victoria: Mr.
Harris, who is a member of. the 
Parliamentary Committee, together 
with-Mr. -Creighton, -President. ..of. 
the Parliamentary . Committee, and 
Mr. McIntyre, President of the B. 
C. Division, C.W.NA., met Premier 
John Hart for a discussi6n on ad­
vertising. —----------------- • -----
Home Defence Rifle Clubs have 
been organized In Vernon,. Lumby, 
Armstrong and Coldstream with a 
membership of more than 200. 
Game Warden Charles Still has 
organized these clubs in' Vernon 
with a membership of about 120, 
including Cadets who shoot on 
Wednesday at 7:30 pan. The men 
meet at the range at 2 pjn. 
on Sunday and the women on 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. Rlies used 
are .22 rifles and the ammunition 
Is sold at cost with only sufficient 
charge to the members of the club 
to pay the running expenses of the 
organization. This fee is very small. 
The Lumby Club Is composed of 
about 35 members, men, women and 
boys. The Lumby Club shoot at 
7:30 pm. on Friday.
Armstrong has a Club 75 strong, 
men, women and boys, and they will 
shoot- at. 7:30..on. Thursday.—The 
Coldstream, with a membership of 
about' 30 will get under way as 
soon as this cold spell Is over.
Everyone wishing to learn to 
shoot, or to handle firearms Is in­
vited to enroll In the membership 
of these classes and can either 
consult Game Warden Still at. the 
Club shoot, or his home. The guns 
will be furnished and the ammu­
nition will have to be paid for at 
a very small cost. Complete instruc­
tion will be given at all rifle prac­
tices and instructors will be present 
at all shoots. . .
The importance of everyone In 
the community learning to handle 
firearms -and to be able to - shoot 
is very great.' The American Rifle­
man, a publication for rifle men 
in America, has the following ar­
ticle under the caption of ■ “Ger­
man Snipers at Dieppe:
“Much has been learned by our 
Commando troops in their splen­
didly organized raid on Dieppe. A 
costly lesson In one sector, however, 
was the fact that the Germans had 
posted expert snipers . with rifles 
at certain defence posts. Whilst it 
is not disclosed tha't the rifles were 
fitted with telescope sights, the 
fact remains that skilled marksmen 
with the rifles were the chosen de­
fenders. Thus the lessons taught 
the Germans by the Australians in 
Libya have not been neglected by 
the enemy. It proves again that 
a skilled . marksman; despite the 
comparative lack of volume' of 
fire, can do most disastrous dam­
age by making every bullet reach 
its billet.” “
The point we would like to make 
iS-tMtlour-homelgUWdZaefendere:
Native Daughter; Aged 
27; Is Survived by : 
19-Months Old Son
A number of Vernon citizens will 
learn, with regret, of the passing 
of riMrs. Rena . Mary McMechan, 
which occurred in the Vernon Jub­
ilee Hospital, on Monday, Jana 
ary 18. ,
Born in Vernon 27 years ago, 
Mrs, McMechan, the former Miss 
Palfrey, attended the Coldstream 
Elementary School and later the 
Vernon High School. She was em­
ployed for five years in the office 
of the Okanagan Grocery Limited, 
and in August, 1940, she married 
Fred N. McMechan—The ceremony 
was performed in AH’ Saints' Ang 
lican Church.
Mrs. McMechan is survived by 
her husband and one son, Fred­
erick Victor, age 19 months: her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Pal­
frey, who have resided in the Cold­
stream since 1912; three brothers, 
Bertram, Frank and Ernest, and 
three sisters, Evelyn, Irene and 
May, all at home.
Funeral services were held from 
the Vernon United Church, at 2 
pm., yesterday, Wednesday. Rev. 
J. Naylor, of North Vancouver, af- 
flclated. Winter and Winter were 
in charge of arrangements. __
If it’s Men’s Clothing, Shoes or Furnishings, It's the- 
Best Store in Town
W A R M  W I N T E R  
W E A R  = e -
Overcoats - Topcoats - Suits - Sweaters and Underwear
OVERCOATS—Blues, Greens and Browns. Guard M Z  CAu-
and Raglan models. Priced from ................  ........ .... * H
SUITS—Serviceable winter weights in Worsted and Q OCfjD
SWEATERS—Warm pure wools with zipper or button fronts, * 
Two-tone and plain colors, including Cardigan t ?  Oglin'
styles. Priced from .........  ......... ......  ........•■•••••• .
SOX—Wool work sox in all weights. ■ 3C#
Priced from—Per Pair ......................................................
SHIRTS—Warm wofk shirts, coat style, zipper and f t  AA«
button fronts. Priced from ............ ....... ........... -....
SKI-TOGS — MILITARY SUPPLIES 
. Boots and Shoes for Work and Dress .
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
, MEN’S OUTFITTERS
Opposite' Dugout. Est. Over 35 Years Phone 158
Canadian Mercury Needs Can 
Be Supplied by B.C. Mine
F .  C O O P E R
P h o n er  15and72 . * V ern o n , B.C.
K I P P E R S  'Eastern' Pair 2 5 C
C o u g h  M i x t u r e  Buckley's btl 4 0 c  
K E T C H U P  Aylmer • btl 2 0 C
A r r o w r o o t s  Christies’ — lb 3 5 c  
S a l  H e p a t i c a  Giant Bottle 1 .4 0
Deposits of chromite which were 
operated during World War I in 
Quebec, were brought into- pro­
duction again. A promising, dis­
covery of chromite was made in I 
Manitoba during the summer of j 
1942.
A mine in British Columbia can| 
supply the Canadian mercury con­
sumption and have left consider­
able quantity for export.
Iridium was produced for the I 
first time in Canada during 1942 
and the production of tin as a by- | 
product from the ores of the Sul­
livan mine was commenced in a | 
commercial way.
BURNS &  C O .  L T D .Vernon, B.C.P u r e  F o o d  M a r k e t
HAVE YOU DONE YOUR SHARE YET? DON'T 
LAG BEHIND THJE OTHERS THINKING THEY 
WILL BE SO GENEROUS THAT YOUR CONTRI­
BUTION ISN'T IMPORTANT. EVERY LAST 
DOLLAR IS IMPORTANT. THE RUSSIAN PEO­
PLE REQUIRE FOOD AND CLOTHING SO THAT 
IT WILL NOT BE DEVITALIZED PHYSICALLY 
AND MENTALLY. IT NEEDS ITS STRENGTH 
TO CONTINUE CIVILIAN SUPPORT OF RUS­
SIA'S BRAVE SOLDIERS, WHO ARE GUARDING 
YOUR DOOR TONIGHT.
Pte. Jack Scott, stationed at 
| C.A. V(B.) T.C., Vernon Camp, re­
turned on Monday, after spending 
I a short leave with his family. in 
Vancouver. Pte. Scott, "Our Town" 
columnist on the Vancouver News 
H erald, in civilian life, has made 
many contributions to “Rookie," 
Vernon' Camp newspaper, since he 
has been stationed. here.
should provide the best marksmen 
in the coast wise units with the 
necessary equipment for sniping 
the enemy frcftn previously selected 
positions in the event of invasion.
In. another issue ofthe American 
Rifleman there is an article on 
the. Russian. front. “They have _a 
high opinion of the rifle in the 
Red Army, recognizing that in the 
hands of a trained man it is a 
The rifle scores shot by the Air I deadly weapon.
Cadets at the Vernon Civic Arena -Every infantry man is encour 
rlfle-range^on^UanuaiT—13jvere^as_k-Sedr:t^ becornerju_sniperr^Behind; 
follows: R. Dennys, 100; E. Price, the lines the training goes on con- 
D. McKay, E. Malen, R. Ley, "I tinuouslv
9 7-LBlaMarkle' R ŷ'ffeier* 9 ^ B - “Soviet snipers hunt in couples.' 
Clarke M Davison L Smith J Each man has a rifle equipped with 
Woznev 95- P Tassie 94- M a telescopic sight. Usually one does 
Schnddt ' J L u c k e T  Hebbert F. the shooting, while the other ob- 
Mehfing’ 93- B ’Waste W Bruels, serves. Every 20 minutes or so 
qo. p gTonorchak P -Worth 90- they change roles, since Jong in- 
E ^ o e . ^ ? l i n e s f - 7f ° rth, 9°’ tense gf ing with field'glasses is
'very trying on the eyes.
The snipers’ commonest, targets,
ARENA
Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S
B e e f — L a m b — V e a l  
T U R K E Y S
PROGMIM E
TH U R SD A Y , Jan. 21
2 to 4 p.m.—General 
7.30 to' 9.30 p.m.—General
TAKE OR MAIL YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO 
ANY BANK IN VERNON— BUT DO IT NOW.
Major and Mrs. M. A. Curwen 
| arrived in Vernon, on Wednesday, 
from Vancouver, and will be, guests 
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. R. H. 
Urquhart during their stay here 
| Major, and Mrs. Curwen eftme up 
. from the coast to attend the wed­
ding of Miss Joy Davison and LAC. 
| David Curwen, which will take 
place on Friday,
FR ID A Y , Jan. 22nd
H 0 C K 6 V
C i t y  L a g g i n g  A i d  
T o  R u s s i a  Q u o t a
are officers, observers, snipers, gun- 
| ners, trench-mortar men, automatic 
rifle men, airplanes on the point 
| of landing and .parachutists,” .
3rd
in
1943 Season Planned  
by Vernon Bowlers
Tine Vernon Lawn Bowling Club 
Disappointment with the progress I held a meeting at the liome of 
Vernon with the Aid to Russia Mrs, J. Stark, President of the
Committee Express 
Disappointment at 




FRESH FISH !—  
SMOKED FISH ! 
SMOKED M EATS!
I f  you w ant th e  b est P hone 51 
BURNS £  CO. LTD.
Lt. Infantry vs.‘ Training Cen. 
■ 8„ p.m. J U S T
4th Game if Necessary 
Monday, Jan. 25th
W h o  I s  B o s s  I n  
H o m e  U n s o l v e d
Question Remains 
Unsolved .But. Hubby 
Is Fined $25 ■ ■
Rex C. Mills, National Film 
Board representative, was in Ver­
non for Sunday and Monday .last, a 
guest at the 1 National Hotel. Mr, 
Mills shows films in country towns 
and districts which are not served 
, , , , by regular picture houses, and hiscldcnts In their home on Decern-1 d̂ tr|Ct covers from'the United 
bor 27, One of the young daughters l g(.atos border, to Chase, sidetracking 
was' doing her homework, sitting ■ take in simllkameen - and 
on a stool that was placed °n n prmcoton, He loft on Tuesday for 
now chair, Nolv cadng to see Uio Am,strong. 
now chair scratched, Mr, Schmidt ,
ordered the youngster , to do her Soaman Petty Officer Tom Car- 
homowprk olsowhoro, However, Mrs, tor, R, 0,N„ arrived in ' Vernon a 
Schmidt intervened, and > told , the Uvcok ngo and is spending 10 days' 
daughter to remain whore sho was, I loavo with his mother, Mrs, G. M, 
'I put her thoro apd she was sup- cartor, in this city, P,0.-"Cartor
Charged with assaulting his wife posed to stay and >]cr ■ h0™ -1 enlisted In this branch of the soi- 
... . ...... . God- work,’" sho tolcl the coat, But tlio, i \  • jh.'; n 1 nt 'sn njiiiniu uuuik ,*»«» vioo at-tho ago of 17 and has boon
wumlng actual bodily haun, g o  1 fnllior rofusod to bo ignored, and I serving for the past six years, Ho 
[raid Schmidt, of Vernon, rnt-nav T0l.Gt)cl tlio youngster oil tho stool, jfl n t  prosont a mombor of tho 
of1 four children, appeared before Also! wishing to have her word 0row „f a Mlnoswooper on duty In/ * * I I I . . .  . 1... i.. ilwi linmn Hffl’U L i . .
Fund was expressed on Wednesday ladies' club, on January 12, Rou- 
by members of the committee. To tine business was followed by an 
date, approximately $1,100,1 has election of officers for 1943 with 
heen subscribed, the quota set for Mayor A. O, Wilde, Reeve A, T. 
this city: standing at $2,000. “What Howe, Coldstream, and John Flem- 
better boost to tho drive could we ing, of Vancouver, ns Honorary 
have ' than tho heartening news presidents. President, W. J. Oliver; 
which we hear every time we turn Vice-President, G, B. Lcfroy; Seo- 
on our radios?" said Gordon Fox, rotary - Treasurer, L, G, Hey, G. 
treasurer, However, the committee Griffin,, J. Brlard and W, Fleming 
are turning all -their efforts toward formed the executive, 
a successful completion of the, An enjoyable evening was spent 
campaign, which closes ' all over by the members, and prizqs and 
tho Dominion at the end of Janu-1 trophies taken during the past 
ary. , year wore presented to tho various
G, Alors Hankoy, chairman of winners, Tentative plans for the 
tho Committee, has waited on all coming bowling season wore dls- 
sovon Vernon ministers in an of- cussed, < „■ .
fort to secure tholr active co- club Raise $50 fo»iJUrltaln 
operation, Before next Sunday, During tho 1942 Bowling season,' 
January 24, city churches will bo 
supplied' with envelopes, in which 
donations . may 1 bo onolosed, Mr,
Hankoy, ,who supplied tho envel­
opes, expressed tho opinion that
Admission;
Adults, 40c - Children 10c 
Men in Uniform,' 25c
A R R I V E D
Saturday, Jan. 23rd—
2 to 4 p.m.—General.
7:30 to 9:30—Adult and Junior. I
The First Shipm ent of our 1943 
Furniture' Quota
Sunday, Jan., 24th—> ’
2 to 4 p.m.—Skating Club.
M O NDAY, Jan. 25th
Bed Room Suited 
D inette & B f ^ k f a s t  Suites 
Chesterfield Suites
m i l , .  Mori., in o w t e l l,i n^ u“tarh%  S r  “ toUc;
they will bo a. convenience to 
donors, Tho ministers have agreed
Pelloo Court recently and ' I nrocordecl lo  'ieavo ilia house when I - Mrs, Bornie' Fonnan, ' who has 
lined $25 and cohIh or 30 days’ Lr. Sohmidt attacked hor, One of been A rcsldont of this city for
, . . I*.* ' . Mwt rtrtllnn I turn vnnva lnft. lnflt. OVmilnO’ WOflnImprlHonmcnt,
The evidence showod that the
(inamil originator from potty In- tho'^^oldos'r^(laugh-O®n'l"ro"'f0r thftt P01'lod, but ho
----------- " ■ ^  1 has now boon transferred, to East-
-----------------------------------  1101' „ftnK0l 1 „'lnnni,^ her fatliQi ln W  Canada. The- Chateau Cafo was
i'Obouo nH(,nuiind Mrs tLo saono of a farewell luncheonthe face boforq lie assaulted M1M 0U Wodnpsclay tondorod Mrs. For-
Hcnnuai', , . man by a few friends,, who pro-
Mr, Schmidt told the amut that Hon̂  bor Withra corsage, Mrs, F. 
ho, and his Wife hiul quaiio oti nvc 0, Qi jj;n(jUHu, Mrs, O, G, H, Ktl- 
o r , six times during the patrlok, Miss B, Wllklo, Miss Jean
Magistrate Morloy noted Horn tno p]0Wjni Miss 'Norma French and 
iivUlonee, that both husband and l M)(m porguson comprised tho
wife demanded to bo head or tno wished the traveller bon
household,’ There was nlso mention ,voyn',B'<li ■ .
In the ovldonco given by Mi, v
Schmidt that his wife had brnin j 0hn Fluid, who,haH1 boon govorn- 
drlnklng on dllferont ooaiiflionn, mon;i representative pf tho con- 
during his absence, , Lt,ruction work on Mission Hill, loft
Took Too Much of Highway . on Monday' for Prince Rupert, to 
As the result of an acaldont, W, wh|a|i city,ho )iua boon,transferred, 
II, Flock, of Oyama, was charged Mff,,’piold (vIho loft bn, Monday, ai)d
WHEN QUALITY  
'COUNTS CHOOSE
LOUIE
to draw the attention of their res­
pective congregations ,to tho 1 need 
of giving gonorously, i
A troupo of Ukrainian dancers 
will Journey to Lumby, tomorrow 
evening, Friday; January 22, to put 
on a concert and ontortninmont 
on the occasion of tho annual 
meeting of tho Lumby and district 
Farmer's Institute, with a view to 
assist in tho Canadian Aid to 
Russia Fund onmpnign at present 
in progress in that dish-lot, R, W, 
Loy will address tho mooting,, "
A radio program, which had boon 





F . B . J  A D Q llE S & S O P i
undor tho Highway Aot 
Mr, Flock was travelling south on 
tho Oyama-Kolowna road, oast of 
woods Lake, whon ho oollldod with 
mo mall Htago, driven LvTlioodoro 
Gorok, who was proceeding In tho 
opposite direction, Damage was 
alight to both oars,1 and nobody 
was Injured, It was a ease of a
Hl Jlvldonao Induced by tho’ proso-
uullon ostnbllHhod that
falied to allow Mr, Gorpk one half
of tho travelled portion of tho hlghi
'WayfS'and-̂ wnfl̂ U'iijirilfoyil̂ ^Ĥ ^̂ L
° ^ l,lvftordS‘o^gvillty Was fought 
In, and a lino of MO and oobIw 
Imposed,
sho will ropbrt for duty with tho 
o.W.A.o.'h at Vancouvor, On tho 
trip down thoy, wore aooompanlod 
by Robert Olarko, son of Mr, and 
Mrs, Jorvls Olarko, of Vernon, who
Yrrn«|i,'a Shop gluoo 1880 ft




dogroo of honesty among now, 
Stalin In wor'jimi Is remar,;aole,,.
Tliq Vomon Nows hns received a 
letter from, Cpl', Luoy MoCormlok, 
of this1 district,- now stationed In 
Ottawa, whore she In ongagod In 
soorot work In tho Direct,orate of 
Aircraft, Procurement, Bho spunks 
of the blttor weather, and of tho 
storm^botwooh^OhflHtrhafl^and^tho' 
Now Year, said to bo the wovst In 
00 yearn In the nation's oapltal 
Cpl, MoCormlok often meets Ver­
non friends, who are members of 
tho „  services, amongthbm.„,bolng, 
Constable Carrol O'Koofo, Miss 
Ohristlo Mattock, and Mins Doreen 
Bloom, of, nimby, , , ,,
H0CKCVa commlttco, under tho convenor- ship of Mrs, J, Stark,' ralsod' tho 
sum 'of $50 for tho bbmbod chil­
dren of Brltrtln, Tills was foi-ward- . , B,1V .«-A IK-1
od to tho B,C, Bowling Association, 4th GAME . ARMY LEAliUt | 
and was the moans, or tho|r going FINALS
over tholr $3,500 objcotlyo, Tills | 1 (|f nacassary)
Coffee Tables and  
- O ccasional Pieces
amount was sent to Britain during | 
tho year,
Vernon Man M ember 
B.C. Products Board I
had to bo onnoollod, owing to 
transportation , difficulties, It , Is 
hopod to bo able to arrange' a 
donoert for Sunday evening next 
This will bo hold In the Capitol 
Theatre, lf» Mr, Bonnott is able to 
uontaot tho nuoossary 1 sonreos of 
talent required In time to arrange 
a program, .
Tho following Is a list of further 
donations received up to Tuesday 
evening, January 10:
Mrs, Doris Green, $1; W. Wlnlor 
$51 o,IC, Co-op, Oronmory, $10; D 
Skinner, $5; Mrs. A. |Monk, $5; E 
B, Townrow, $2; L. P, Wlsboy, $10; 
Fostor Chap, 0,E,S, No, 40, $10 
MIsh II, E, Little, $1; A..T, Howe 
Orchards Ltd, $10) J, II, Roador, $5 
Mrs, ARnus Baker. $5; Mrs, IL De- 
Book, $5; Richard Pbtors, $n; ok# 
anagan Elootrlo Ltd,, $5; Mrs, S 
T.-aray, $50; R, W. Bamford, $1; 
Mr. and Mrs,' J, Ramsay, $2; Mrs 
w, o, Mackenzie, $3; Miss M, Mao 
kohzlo;w$2j“"Mrr*'and**MrHr*H‘wD 
Talto, $5; W. D, Maokonzlo, $10l 
Dr, E. W, ProWHO, $5; Mrfc.'M, J 
Mloholson, $21 Mrs, J, O, Arm. 
strong, $15; Mrs, T, Humphreys, $1
’Tlio Interior of British Columbia 
will bo roprbsontod on tho B, O, Tuesday, Jan, 2(ltH- 
Produots Bureau again by Evornrd 7:30-9)30 p.m.—Adult and Junior, | 
Olarko, of Vomon. Tlio Bureau Is I
stressing tho i need for further do- Wednesday, Jan, 27tli- 
volopmont of British Columbia .In- 7:30-0:30 p,in.—General,
Uustrlos to provide Jobs for roturndd „„ , , $
soldiers when tho war Is over, Tlio Thursday, Jan, 28tl»—
Bureau Is to bo given groator power |.1 2:00-4:00 p,m,—General,
8 p.m.
Occasional Chairs 
Radiosi » ■ ' f • ■ i' i ' i  1 ' ' , ■
R anges
Draperies and Floor Coverings 
Feather Com forters
yVe have q really nlco1 selection In all,of the 
above, and1 we Invite you to drop In ' this; week', 
to look them over,
through on enlarged budget to I 
carry on Its Important work so 
that boys and girls who have loft | 
thin province to defend It will hot 
return to Idleness and tho hopeless 
prospect of unemployment vollof, 
According to progressive thlnkem 
tho creation of more British Co­
lumbia Industries and the strength­
ening of those alrondy hare In one 
of tho fundamental considerations
7:30-9:30 p,m.—Adult A Junior,
now, Can anything bo more Impor 
my citizen; askstant to 
Bureau?
it 1s planned to hold mootings 
throughout tlio province In 1043 
similar to those of 1041 which woro
very successful, Thqjiow soorotary
1,Is G, M, Morris and aoorgo Powoi: 
of Vancouvor, Is again president,
Annual Vernon Trade Board 
Maatlng«Poitpon^d^fo^Fab,n,2
DWUlini IfAW; MHI
R A M ,P .i> JJM i. V, A^Jaokson, 
*10; Mrs, W. J, ForsytliLiai Mrs;
L, T, Macintosh, $10; 
Cameron, aoo, ,
Easier O,
The Annual Meeting of tlio Vor 
non Board of Trade has been' post' 
poned from January 2fl,‘ to .Tues­
day, February 2, Neighboring Trade 
Boards^ aro* invited to nond^repro 
sentativos, and a program of on 
tortalmpent bn$ been .orrangotj
SPECIAL
The H ockey Game 
advertised for Jan. 
20th betw een the I 
L ight In fantry  and I 
the P acific / Coast 
Senior Arm y Team  












Over Fifty years of cpmploto, Homo Service to tho 
Okanagan Valley, 1
nCi ^ , ' r L F 29?h R«yal TrU9t
Watch next week’s r S i ,  to tho r
issue for  further an ­
nouncem ent.
Company 
P r o m o t i o n s ^ ^ * *
Owing lSeiint' death of 
John MoDonald, formerly , Super­
visor of Estates and Trusts of Tlio 
Royal Trust Company at Montreal. 
r ,„. p,„.„ jollQtt,„JVioo'-Prosldont.,..and
aonorol Manager of tho Company, 
1 the fol-Montronl, has ailnouneod
losing appointments a t ’ Montronli a, A, Cai'on and W, R, Dean aru 
appointed Joint Managers and E,
Dr“Parkor»fmdwWt1<E,yButlorj*Aaala'
tant Managers of Uio Estates Do 
partmont, P, F, R, Troop, O, F, 
Pasliloy, Q, A, Balloy and E, M, 
Jollott aro appointed Estates Of- 
fleors, In . addition to yf. .Drysdalo, 
IB, O. Pearson and M, Blron" pre­
viously appolnlod, ,
MVSf
THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1943
/ !  P a n e ,  o i O f t it u o t i
He who believes in goodness has the 
essence of all faith. He is a man of. 
"cheerful yesterdays and confident 
tomorrows.”—3, P . C la rk e ,
The Vernon l^ews
Published by
THE VERNON NEWS LIMITED 
W. 8. HARRIS, President
N ew spapers A re N o  L onger F ree
N E W S  D IS P A T C H  carries  th e  In fo rm a tio n
t h a t  ' ‘n ew  re s tr ic tio n s  on  a d v e rtis in g  pro-, 
h ib it  a d v e rtis e m e n t o f th e  te rm s  u n d e r w h ic h  
goods w ill*  be sold u n d e r a  charg e  account, con ­
tra c t  o f  sale, la y -a w a y  p la n , o r lo a n .”
T h e re  h a v e  b een ' som e s illy  a n d  m ischievious  
orders  Issued by th e  pow ers t h a t  be In  re ce n t  
m o n th s , b u t th is  one seem s to  ta k e  th e  vcap fo r  
silliness. A p p a re n tly  i t  w il l  be q u ite  le g a l to  sell 
u n d e r a  c h a rg e  accou n t, c o n tra c t o f sale, la y ­
aw ay  p la n  o r lo a n , b u t  i t  w il l  be ille g a l to  a d ­
vertise  t h a t  such sales c an  be m ade.
_ I f  i t  is^ des ired  to  stop th is  fo rm  o f se lling , 
w h y  is r  sale  o f th is  k in d  h o t p ro h ib ited ?  W h y  
should i t  be t h a t  th e  s im ple  a d v ertis in g  t h a t  such  
a  p la n  is open , to  com e u n d e r th e  b an . T h is  
s im p ly  m e an s  t h a t  those w ho a re  a le r t  to  th e  
easy p a y m e n t  p lans  w h ic h  a re  a v a ila b le  can  se­
cure  th e  benefits , b u t those w ho  do n o t kno w  
ab o u t th e m , a n d  p ro b ab ly  those w ho can. leas t 
a ffo rd  to  buy  fo r  cash do n o t kn o w  a n d  can n o t 
be in fo rm e d  o f term s u n d e r w h ic h  goods m a y  be 
b ought.
A p p a re n tly  th e  new spapers a n d  ad v ertis in g  
m e d iu m s  a re  th e  ta rg e t fo r  some sort o f s illy  
— g e n iu s ^ -T h e re —is _a _c e ilin g _Q n _e s tab lish e d _ ad = _
Mi Vi
ve'rUsing charges. T h e re  is a  com ing  re s tr ic tio n  
o f th e  use o f  n ew sp rin t. I f  th is  re s tr ic tio n  cuts  
dow n th e  n u m b e r o f pages in  a  new spaper s u f­
f ic ie n t ly  a n d  th e  a d v e rtis in g  ra tes  c a n n o t be. 
ra ised ; i t  w il l  be im possible to  produce a  new s­
p ap er. T h is  w il l  be th e  e ffec t o f such re g u la tio n .
N e v e r in  th e  h is to ry  o f C an a d a  has  th e re  been  
m ore requests  fro m  g o v e rn m e n t .agencies fo r  free  
space in  w h ic h  to  te l l  th e  people o f th e  re s tr ic ­
tions  a n d  re g u la tio n s  o f one k in d  or a n o th e r  
w h ic h  h a v e  been devised w ith in  th e  la s t fe w  
m o n th s . " • . ....... •.... ........
T h e  V e rn o n  New s h as  said before  th a t  i t  could  
get o u t a n  e d itio n , a  w ho le  e d itio n , c o n ta in in g  
n o th in g  b u t  th e  fre e  p u b lic ity  fu rn ish e d  fro m  
one source o r a n o th e r, n e a r ly  a l l  o f w h ic h  w ould  
r in g  th e  t i l l  in  some q u arte rs  o r h e lp  some w o rth y  
cause, b u t w h ic h  w ou ld  im poverish  th e  new s- 
—p ap er-in 7d o in g -so r
-T h is -is -a -n e w -a n g le -o f-a tta c k _ o n _ th e _ fre e d o m _
o f th e  press, and  i t  is a very  serious one indeed . 
D u r in g  th e  p as t w e e k ,o r  te n  days m a n y  w eek ly  
new spapers h a v e  h a d  to  recko n  th e  a m o u n t o f 
a d v e rtis in g  revenue  w h ic h  w as a v a ila b le  to  th e m  
in  1941 o r ’42, w h ic h  w il l  n o t be a v a ila b le “to “th e m r
r
in  1943, a n d  th is  h as  been vario u s ly  es tim ated  
b a s e d o n 1 9 4 1 - f lg u r e s -a n d p r o h ib i t io n s f o r l9 4 3 ,  
to  ru n  fro m  10 p e rc e n t to  . 25 p ercen t. A lre ad y ,
fo u r  w e ek ly  new spapers in  th is  p rovince  have  
s ig n ified  th e ir  in te n tio n  o f fo ld in g  up fo r  th e  
_____d u ra tio n  o f th e  W ar, a n d  i f  th e  p resen t ra te  o f
i n \
schools, s ta te d  t h a t  on  a  p ercen tage  basis B r it is h  
C o lu m b ia  h as  a  s m a lle r e d u c a tio n a l e xp en d itu re  
th a n  a n y  o th e r  p ro v in ce  in  C an ad a .
I t  is said  t h a t  th e  B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  T ea ch e rs ’ 
F e d e ra tio n  is seeking  m o re  f in a n c ia l assistance  
f ro m  th e  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t as th e  o n ly  
so lu tio n  to  th e  a p p ro a ch in g  crisis, and  is ask ing  
fo r  th e  ‘ e s ta b lis h m e n t o f a  p ro v in c ia l s a la ry  
schedule fo r  a l l  teachers, w ith  g u a ra n te e d  in c re ­
m e n ts  fo r  good service. W ith  these ob jectives  no  
one can q u a rre l, b u t th e y  a re  n o t easily  o b ta in ­
ab le . To  b eg in  w ith , th e  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t  
h as  no re sp o n s ib ility  fo r  sa laries  p a id  in  m u n i­
c ip a litie s ; . o n ly  b e ing  responsible fo r  th e  salaries  
of. th e  teach ers  in  th e  u n o rg an ized  d is tric ts  in  
th e  p rovince , a n d  i t  is believed t h a t  a t  th e  com ­
in g  session o f th e  L eg is la tu re , a  p roposal w il l be 
e n te red  w h ic h  w il l  h av e  th e  e ffec t o f g iv in g  some 
s u b s ta n tia l a id  to  these u n o rg an ized  d is tric ts  to ­
w ard s  th e  p ro p e r p a y m e n t o f teachers.
I n  th e  c ities  a n d  u rb an , a n d  ru ra l m u n ic ip a li­
ties , th e  School B oards a re  responsible fo r  th e  
s a la ry  schedule, a n d  i t  is u n lik e ly  th a t  th e -P ro v ­
in c ia l' G o v e rn m e n t w il l  ta k e  th is  a u th o r ity  o u t  
o f - t h e i r  h ands . I t  is o n ly  a  s h o rt t im e  ago t h a t  
m a n y  m u n ic ip a litie s  w ere boasting  ta x  collections' 
w ere  h ig h e r th a n  th e y  h a d  ever been b efo re , a n d  
{h a t-g re a te r -s u m s -o t-m o n e y -a re -in -c ity -tre a s u r ie s -
11 Voice of Experience
A S  I  
. E E  I T . .
I .By C a p ta in  E lm o r e  P h ilp o tt
th ro u g h o u t th e  p rov ince . W h e re  th is  is th e  case 
th e re  w ou ld  be no  ju s tif ic a t io n  fo r  th e  P ro v in c ia l 
G o v e rn m e n t assum ing  a n y  resp o n s ib ility  fo r  th e  
cost o f e d u c atio n . T h e . m u n ic ip a litie s  h av e  th e  
m oney  a n d  th e y  should  m a k e  i t  a v a ila b le  to  th e ' 
School B oards  to  disburse, accord ing  to  th e  needs  
a n d  th e  v a lu e  o f th e  services ren dered .
I t  is th e  hope o f th e  teachers  th a t -  in : m a n y  
m u n ic ip a l!tfe s  w h e re  th e  e s tim ated  y e a r ’s e x ­
p en d itu res  h a v e  n o t y e t been com piled , th a t  a  
suffic ien t sum  w il l  be e n te red  in to  these  estim ates  
to  p rovide  fo r  s u b s ta n tia l salaries  fo r  a ll p e r ­
m a n e n t em ployees in  th e  respective m u n ic ip a li­
ties . I f  th e  m u n ic ip a litie s  do n o t desire  to  do 
th is , th e  P ro v in c ia l G o v e rn m e n t is c e rta in ly  n o t  
l ik e ly  to  step in  a n d  en fo rce  advances over th e ir  
opposition.
A  very  g re a t  m a n y  m e n  w h o  h av e  m ade  a
&
w 1
Not Yet Winning Real War 
The military outlook in this war is good 
The danger of actual world conquest by the 
Axis is past. The tide of aggression has 
been held in the Pacific. It hns In spots 
been turned back in Russia., The worst 
menace to the Suez has been beaten- 
though It is , still within the bounds of pos. 
slblllty that German drives through Spain 
or Turkey could quickly place us in a new 
and even more dangerous position.
But, all things considered, there is reason* 
able hope of beating Hitler within six 
months of the successful opening of a sec­
ond front in Europe Itself. That could mean 
the end of the war against Germany in 
1943—almost certainly not later than 1944.
iSkJSa
But when we remember exactly what It 
1— is that we. are.fighting, the outlook is by no 
means so good. For we are not just fight­
ing Hitler, or the Nazis or Germany as 
such. We are fighting for a state of in- 
temntional affairs which will make .it not 
only unnecessary but impossible for any one 
power to plunge the whole world into war 
every few years.
In the last analysis, Hitler was able to 
plunge , the world into war as was the 
Kaiser, because there was no such thing as 
organized law and order in the international 
sphere. The system was called “power 
politics.’ That was . Just another way of 
saying that “every man did what was right 
In his own eyes." The inevitable result was 
what we got.
0 * ^
We got more and bigger wars between 
the nations just as we would and did get 
clan and gang wars within nations when 
we used to depend on the same kind of 
system. Rather, we should say ..on the same 
lack of system.
Three Men Running War
success o f l i f e  in  C a n a d a  began  th e ir  schooling  
in  th e  ffEtle re d  school houses d rE a s te rn ~ C a r id d a f
w h ere  i t  is d o u b tfu l i f  th e  teachers  received as 
la rg e  a  sum  as th e y  a re  to d a y  in - r e c e ip t -o f ;  in  
th e  ru ra l e le m e n ta ry  schools in  th is  p rov ince . 
-------B u t tim e s  a r e - n o t  com parab le , n e ith e r  a re
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, January 19, 1933
_The-ratepayers of_Vemon . last. Thursday .signified
salaries. T h e  costs in  those days w ere b u t a  f r a g ­
m e n t o f w h a t  th e y  a re  to d ay , a n d  te a c h in g  b e ing
one o f th e  h ig h ly  re g a rd e d  professions to  w h ic h  
- th e  a sp irin g ,—y o u th fu l--e le m e n t look—fo rw a rd ' to
their confidence in Mayor E. W. Prowse, by return­
ing him for a second successive term as the clty s 
chief magistrate, over his onlf opponent, L. L. 
Stewart;Themayoralty poll was the largest one in
Vernon’s—history .—Vempn„fruitL_growers7_are_for^
tunate in" that they are in one of the districts'which
uhi
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re s tric tio n s  con tinue  th is  n u m b e r w il l  be v e ry  
g re a tly  augm ented .
M a rk e t in g , a  weelcly new spaper fo r  C a n a d ia n  
advertisers  a n d  sale executives, co p ta in ed  a n  
a rtic le  w h ic h  says th e  press o f C an ad a  “ is to  op­
e ra te  u n d er g o vern m en t p e rm it .”
“T h e  in d ep e n d en t press o f C an ad a  is to  be 
b ro u g h t u n d e r th e  c o n tro l o f th e  W a rt im e  Prices  
and  T ra d e  B oard  u n d e r reg u la tio n s  announced  
on J a n u a ry  1 and  e ffective  im m e d ia te ly .” A p p a r­
e n tly  a  new spaper w h ic h  is published fo r  p ro fit  
is re g ard e d  as a  h o rr ib le  th in g , and  i t  is to  have  
very  m a n y  res tric tion s  surro un d in g  it . T h e re  is 
to be "co n tro l o f th e  supplies o f a ll quantities^ of 
papers  w h ic h  m ay  be fu rn is h e d  on ly  ■ to p e rm it  
holders , q u a n tity  specified . . . E ach  p u b lis h e r’s 
quota  o f n ew sp rin t w il l be d e te rm in ed  by th e  a d ­
m in is tra to r  h av in g  reg ard  fo r  these six fac to rs :
. 1, to ta l a va ila b le  supply of p r in t  pap er fro m  tim e  
to t im e ; 2, m ethods o f sale and  d is tr ib u tio n ; 3, 
use o f p ap er p rio r to N ovem ber 1, 1942; .4, cir-, 
c u la tio n  changes p rio r to N ovem ber 1, 1942; 5, 
m in im u m  re q u irem e n t a n d .to ta l  volum e o f use; 
and  0, p o te n tia l econom ies," Each  pub lisher w ill 
bo advised w hen he gets h is  p e rm it  how  h is  q u o ta ' 
was d e te rm in ed . ,
I t  can  be tru ly  said th g t  new spapers are  no  
lo n g er free  in  C an ad a. A p p a re n tly  wo are  to have  
a  c o n tro lle d  press, and  Just w h a t th a t  m eans c|e- 
ponds on th e  a d m in is tra to r  fo r  the  second clauso 
o f h is  powers w ith , w h ich  ho m ay d e te rm in e , the  
m ethods o f salo and  d is tr ib u tio n  gives h im  such  
w ide  powers th a t  ho can do a lm ost a n y th in g  w l t h s 
a n y  p a r tip u la r  new spaper o r newspapers, t ■
T h a t  th e  nowspapors o f C an ad a  w ill t re a t  th is  
l ig h t ly  is very  u n lik e ly , T h e y  have fo u g h t h a rd  
and  long fo r freedom  to express o p in ion  and  to  
give c ircu la tio n  to nows a n d  views, and th e y  are  
n o t lik e ly  easily to forego th e m ,
H ow ever,' th e re  is a w a r on and  in  the  nam e  
of th is  w a r m an y  th in g s  aro being  done, fo r  w h ich  
people w ith  good com m on sense can  see no 
adequate  reason, n o r any  w o rth y  purpose to bo 
served.
a t  leas t a  p e r io d  o f service.
W h y  be a  school te a c h e r w h e n  one could  be 
“a^ship  b u iid e r^ a trm o re '■ th an 'M w ic e -th e ’-m o h ey? -
T h e  N o r th  O k a n a g a n  T each ers  A ssociation ’s 
o b jec tive  o f a  d ecen t s a la ry  fo r  teachers  in  th e  
r u r a l a n d  o th e r schools o f th is  p rov ince  is a  
w o rth y  one. T o  th in k  t h a t  th e  ran g e  o f ta x a tio n  
fo r  school purposes is fro m  3.5 to  17.5 m ills  is a  
v ery  g re a t c r itic is m  o f th e  reg ard  w ith  w h ic h  
edu catio n  is h e ld  in. th is  p rov ince . D is tr ic ts  w h ic h  
le vy  3.5 m ills  fo r  school purposes should be  
sh a rp ly  checked  up by th e  E d u c a tio n  D e p a r t ­
m e n t a n d  m ad e  to  u n d ers ta n d  th a t  th is  so rt o f  
th in g  c a n n o t con tin u e , o th erw ise  we w ill h av e  a  
‘ race g ro w in g  up w h ic h  la c k s -e d u c a tio n a l s ta n d ­
ards so necessary fo r  w in n in g  th e  w a r, a n d  fo r  
c a rry in g  on  d ec en tly  in  tim es  o f peace,
N o t o n ly  th e  teach ers  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia , b u t  
th e  people as, w e ll, are  convinced t h a t  edu catio n  
m ust be m a in ta in e d  a n d  m u st be, j f  possible, o f 
a  h ig h e r s ta n d a rd  th a n  a t  p resent, in  o rd er to  
f i t  th e  y o u th  o f B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  to  c a rry  on  in  
thesp s tir r in g  tim es;
is most free of the terrible menace, codling moth, 
said Ben Hoy, District Agriculturist, Kelowna.—Those 
- -interested, in-the .formation of .a light airplane club 
"iiT this city gathered in tHe-Board.-of-Trade-roomr-
on Tuesday evening last and laid the foundation's 
for the organization of such a club. Major H, R. 
Denison presided.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, January 22, 1903
Thomas Cunningham, Inspector of Fruit Pests, 
is visiting this district, and has just .completed a
-trip^through-the^-Kootenay^river-and-boimdary-secr.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, January 18, 1923
•An evidence that progress in Vernon is not lag­
ging, it may be noted that the Vernon Creamery is 
this week adding another chum of 1,000 gallons 
capacity to its equipment, while the Cold Storage 
Company is installing another compressor,—It was 
decided at an Informal meeting of Bookkeepers held 
on Saturday afternoon, to arrange a local association 
for Vernon and, the surrounding district.—Coast 
publications were well represented at the farmers’ 
meetings held in the city. J. S. Cowper was here for 
the “World," Lukin Johnston for the "Province;" J, 
Scruton for ‘.‘Farm and Home," and S, P, Jackson 
for the “United Farmer.’: ,,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, January 23, 1913
A service of exceptional interest took place last 
Sunday morning in All Saints’ Anglican Church, 
when a beautiful stained-glass window was dedicated 
by the rector to the glory of God, and in loving 
memory of the late Rev. James Hlley Lambert, rector 
of the parish of Vernon from the year 1900 to
1909._The Loyal Order of Moose closed its Vernon
charter last Friday with 80 new members, making 
a total-of-135 up to that time.—1The-appreciation of 
the public of the urgent need of a first-class hotel 
is being-exemplified by the ready response which is 
being made to the proposals of the Barnard Hotels 
Limited. , -
tions.—Angus Nelson, a former Vernon boy, was cap­
tain of the Kamloops hockey team which played 
here on Monday night.—At a meeting of the . Vernon 
Fire Brigade held last week, the former chief, J. J. 
Hull, to whom we desire to ascribe our tribute of 
esteem as the father .of the brigade, resigned the 
position which he has for several years held with_ 
honor; and at the election which followed, the fol­
lowing officials were appointed: Chief, T. E. Crowell; 
Asst. Chief, R. Wilson; Treasurer, H. W- Knight; 
Secretary, A; E. A. Lowes; Band Manager, S. A. 
Shatford.
There are now more than 26 so-called 
United Nations carrying on the fight against 
the Axis. But it is a joke to pretend that 
there is any . semblance of real political 
unity among them ih the waging of the 
-war. ^
The Chinese military mission has just 
gone back to. China because it kicked 
around Washington for months without 
even being consulted on the strategy or 
conduct of the war. The so-called “coun—  
cUs” which have been set up are so far 
fake cbuncils. They were devised to give 
the people the impression that the individ­
ual nations as such through their consti­
tutional representatives had some say in 
- running the war.-But that illusion has been 
swept' away: ~ ~~~ f~ ~
. This .war. is being run by three men— 
Stalin, Roosevelt and Churchill.
Well might We say, "Thank God for 
Stalin.” For he not only saved his system 
in Russia. He also saved us. .
Well might we *say, "Thank God for 
Churchill;” who - save - the-- world- twice—once -— |  
when he rallied the spirit of mankind by-, 
his “fight on the beaches" speech soon after . 
_the_.fall_ of France, and once when he 
trumped Hitler’s ace by' lining up the free ~ 
"World-inralliance-with-SovieWEtussia -̂within—
■a few hours of the Nazi attack oh "that 
land—thus shattering insidious schemes 
laid for years before Hess flew to England. - 
-— Well—might—we—sayr-̂ -Thank—God—for......
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, January 26, 1893
A mountain lion was brought, to Mr. Pound yes­
terday to be stuffed. It was shot down on the Sim- , 
ilkamcen by H .. Y. Rizeor, who lives across the 
boundary, but the animal was shot on this side of 
the line.—J. C, Campbell has taken his brother in 
with him in the furniture and upholstering business, 
and the firm of Campbell Brothers will now conduct 
the business,—On Saturday evening, a somewhat 
noisy serenade reminded the new mayor and aldor- 
mcn of the fact that they have now become public 
property. The seronaders succeeded in rounding up 
tho aldormen at the Okanagan Hotel, and one of 
Mr. Milligan’s chairs served ns a rostrum. „
I'fH ’ I
Crisis D eveloping in Education
p E N E R A L L Y  U N N O T IC E D 'In  the  m id s t ot w ar  
^  a n d 'w a rs ' a la rm s  is<tho■fact' th a t  a  crisis Is 
ra p id ly , developing in  the  fie ld  o f education , and,
s< I
jfi
as tho  P u p lllo lty  C o m m itte e  of tho N o rth  O k a n ­
a g a n  Toaohors' A ssociation po ints  out, th is  crisis 
m a y  bo said to havo a rriv ed  In  tho ru ra l school 
d is tric ts , • Ono school house ls' closod and  v ac an ­
cies aro becom ing In creas ing ly  d iffic u lt to f ill, 
T w o  u n -c o rtlfio d  toaohors aro occupying positions  
w ith  tem p o rary  certifica tes , and  tho prospects aro  
fo r  an  Increase In  th is  num b er, In  ono and  tw o -  
room  sohools o n ly  ono In  fou r toaohors, re m a in  , 
fo r  a socond year , ln  tho sam e position , Those , 
aro  tho  sign posts o f a sorlous s itu a tion ,
D lff ie u lt lo s ' In  .scouring toaohors ■ fo r  ru ra l 
. sohools Is la rg e ly  ope of s a la rie s ,,an d  I t  is po in ted  
■out; according  to tho D o p a rtm o n t o f L ab o r figures,
■ t lf f i t  sh ip  bu lldors rqcolvo $35,27, m inors  $33,72, 
w orkers  In  la u n d ries  $24,70, and  tho ru ra l o le- 
aWim o n ta ry *‘sdhOol*toaohm’H‘ $ i7 1in2;"‘,Is *lt»any*w ondor» ‘ 
thoro  Is a shortage  o f school toaohors fo r  ru ra l 
schools? In  a ll o f  B r it is h  O olurnbla, B50 school 
toaohors, rocolvod $17,32' o r loss por wool; in  tho
A ddressing tho  R o ta ry  C lub  hv V o rn o n  th is  
w eek, John  L , P r io r , P r in c ip a l o f tho  L u m b yt I 1 ' r i it < 1 t < l1 * i 1 ’ ’t, ’r i  jmh . 'i1 '
Fuel Shortage is an A ctual Fact
■ C U E L  S H O R T A G E S ; In  B rit is h  C o lu m b ia  c ities  
and  u rb a n  areas h ave  no lo n g er a n  academ ic  
in te res t. S h o rtag e  o f - fu e l  is a c ry in g  need, a n d  
w ith o u t fu e l to *ca rry  on, w o rk  o f a ll k inds  Is seri­
ously  being  in te rfe re d , w ith . N o t on ly  is w o rk  
boing in te r fe re d  w ith , b u t tho  aged and  tho  very  
yo'ung are  suffering , because, o f the  la c k  o f h e a t, 
so necessary to' th e ir  w e ll being,
F o r a long tim e , fu o l shortages were ta lk e d  
of ^s s om eth in g  w h ic h  was im m in e n t, b u t tho  
m an w ith  a c o lla r fu ll o f coal o r saw dust was n o t  
g re a tly  w o rried , be liev in g  th a t  w hon  tho  tim o  
camo, ho w ould  bo ab le  t o ’o b ta in  supplies, B u t  
w hen tho tim e  cam o ho h ad  to  ask fo r fu o l as a 
favo r, a n d  a fa v o r w h ic h  tho d ea le r was n o t a l ­
ways able to give,
I t  Is to  bo hoped th a t  tho  prosont cold snap  
Will n o t,re m a in  w ith ,u s  fo r a  long tim e  o r thorp  
w ill bo re a l sufforlng  and  h ard s h ip  In  m a n y  
homos,
A  few  m ore, days lik e  those a t  tho b e g in n in g  
, o f th is  wook w ill sec tho  exh au s tio n  o f a l l  a v a il­
able surplus, a n d  th o n  a c tio n  w il l  havo  to bo 
ta k e n  to secure suppllos, ' 1
W h o  w ill tak e  th is  action? T h e  o rd in a ry  
housoholdor is to ta lly  u nab le  tb shou lder a n  axo  
and  saw a n d  s a lly - fo r th  to tho, woods to c u t h im  
down some trees, To  begin  w ith  ho has n e ith e r  
tho p h ys ica l cap ao lty  fp r tho  w o rk , n o r does ho  
know  w horo to go to , ou t wood, a n d  i f  porchanco  
ho cuts dow n a fow  trpos, how  Is ho going to got 
thorn h au lo d  In to  tho  c ity?  S h o rtag e  o f $asollno, 
and  tiros  m akes th is  a re a l p ro b lem  and  ono w ith  
w h ich  tho  c ity  a u th o rit ie s  w ill havo to copo, 
should tho  w e a th e r 're m a in  cold,
T h o ro  Is o p p o rtu n ity  horo fo r somo re a l oxocu- 
tlyo a c tio n  on th e  p a r t  o f tho  m im lc lp a l loadors, 
and  I t  w il l n o t suffice 'fo r th e m  to pass tho  buOk 
to tho ra t io n  board , b u t thoy  w il l havo to do a 
job  o f o rg a n iza tio n  bo th  o f sources o f ' supply, 
c u ttin g  o f fuo l and  Its ’ do llvory  to  c ity  hom os,
I t  is> hopod th a t  tho s itu a tio n  w h ic h  Is do - 
*.voloping^-thlH.^wlntoiwwUl«*itbrlng0,«maftorfl^so. 
fo rc ib ly  to tho  a tte n tio n  of tho a u th o ritie s , not, 
on ly  ln .o itlo s , b u t w ith  tho popple w ho havo  con-: 
tro l ovor tho m a n p o w e r s itu a tio n , so t h a t  n o x t  
. year * thoro  .nood„bo ..na. suoh „ re p e tit io n ,..o L a la rm , 
scarc ity  and  su ffering  as thoro  has boon' th is  
w in te r ,
Government s Gross Ingratitude To Weekly Press
(Merritt Herald)
After RlvlnR away millions of lines in free pub­
licity to support Victory Loan campaigns, Red1 Gross- 
and War Services drives and to enlighten a mystified 
public on income tax changos, rationing, prlco con­
trol, and scorofi of other Items . under regimentation, 
the Dominion Government is going to ban liquor 
advertising in tho wookly press o! Canada, Tills is 
part of the plan to ourtall sales of liquor and fol­
lows action by prohibition cranks with one-track 
minds,
Curtailment of legitimate soiling of liquor on- 
couragus |oootlcgglng, Tho harder controlled liquor is 
' to got tho hardor pcqp)o try to got Illicit liquor known 
ns moonshino, In a valloy suoh ns ours with a big 
. population of Indians and breeds mnny killings and 
tragic deaths originated in “homo brow" and homo
murders horo, ■ That is common knowledge,
Restriction of liquor sales and > advertising in. 
largo contros whoro there are .camps, and 'war 
workers “In tho monoy," may’ bo Justified to somo
extent, ns a'war measure. In rural districts, no,
mado liquor has boon • directly connected with | froo aid
One. thing is posltivo the government has dis­
played gross' ingratitude to the, wookly press , of 
Canada by knocking a sourco of revenue from under 
it, after all it hns done, and la expected to do- 
gratis—in support of government measures,
Tho rtiornlo of tho press of Canada has been 
shaken and thoro aro bound to bo roporousslons in , 
thousands of communities, To keep tho press 
financially strong wak tho comhion sonso polloy that 
should havo boon undertaken, To weaken It can only 
weaken its response to government requests for
L e t t e r s  o f  G e n e r a l  I n t e r e s t
rraotloal Sympathy 
Editor, Tho Vernon News, Bin , 
Tho Russians? Sure wo'ro for 
them right now thoy aro carrying 
tho ball in tho main play of this 
bloody game that ru les, our lives, 
Since winter oamo to tho Stoppos 
of Russia, tho Nazi hordes have 
sufforod ' stoggorlng setbacks, tho 
Rod Armios havo rotakon hundreds 
of villages and mnny strategic 
towns, , and .have proven onea and 
for all that this muoh .vaUnted 
military Juggernaut, oan be slop- 
'pod,. and not only Btoppod, but 
crushed, Neither tho sight of the 
ashes of their homos nor tho 
broken bodlos of tho children havo 
dotorrod thorn, ,
: Their land has become tlio 
greatest human slaughterhouse lp 
history of tho world, Thoso things 
havo only served to stool tholv 
spirit and strengthen their deter­
mination to win out against tho 
same onomy as ours, an enemy 
who would lmva .lurnou to as bad 
not tho Russians kept him in aon- 
, slant danger of defeat,
Y es ' tho Runslnns ligvo rotakon 
hundreds of villages and the noo«,
«“"*plo*hav»*rofurnod*to'many*of* thorn
to find, w)ml? the pitiful ■ dova/ita- 
.t,Um that Is tho hallmark of tho 
Hun, ■ ,
I t  is for thoso pooplo you 'aro 
, holng askod to, glvii help, and no 
*" Canadian "oan "turn1 a 'deaf oat to 
thin call, • ■ , ’
Tlio pooplo of Britain who for
throe years1 havo faced the relent- 
loss fury of the Hun havo con­
tributed $10,000,000 to Aid to Rus­
sia, Canada is asked to give $1,000,- 
000, and your local committee asks 
every man, woman and child in 
Vornon to give now, There1 Is no 
house to house canvass on this 
drive, ypu ave asked to take or mall 
your contribution to any of our 
thtoo banks or to R. W, Loy, at tho 
West .Canadian Hydro ofilea, 1 
Vornon’s quota ■ Is , $2,000, Just 
$2,000' from 0,000 pooplo, Not muoh 
Is it,?, Not If everyone gives what 
ho can spare, Many have already 
done more than that, but thoro aro 
thousands who hnvo not, how,over, 
there is still time, come on lot's hear 
from all of you, and prove to these 
gallant pooplo of Russia tlmt wo 
too oan make sacrifices, ovon 
though It is only Ih cash,
W A l/rE R  BENNETT,
.1,, l’rlor's Letter,
Editor, The Vernon Nows, Sirs 
Tho 13,0, Toaohors' Federation is 
keenly aware of the crisis which 
is rapidly developing In thu field 
of education, n ils  orlsls may bo 
.snld-Fi.toM»luvv(u»fiHlVQ(lwliwiui'aL 
sohools, In  an effort to Inform tho 
general public, wo should appreelale 
thu publication of tho following In
fill, At tho prosont time, two un- 
cortlfloatod toaohors aro occupying 
positions with temporary certificates 
and tho prospects aro for an in­
crease in this number.
In  ono find two room sohools in 
tho same aroa, -only, ono in four 
toaohors romalnod for a socond 
year in tho Homo position. Accord­
ing to inspector A, 0, Malhoson 
this "turnover" is < “sharply in­
creasing,"
The Inequalities in tho mill rate 
in tho i North Okanagan rosult in 
uduonllonnl Inequalities, Tlio rangn 
is from !l,(l to 17,(5 mills for sohobl 
purposes,
General Montgomery lirni told us 
that; It was the high, educational 
standards of Ills troops whloli help­
ed makc/hls rooonl advance pos-; 
ulblo, Tho toaohors of B,C, are con­
vinced that educational standards 
must bo maintained If at all pos­
sible. and that the deterioration, In 
rural dlstvlots must ho prevented 
In Justice to tho. pupils t\nd in .the 
Interests of our wnr effort,' '
. Only notion by the Provincial 
Government oan arrest this deter­
ioration and jl.O, Toaohoi’H aro , 
fiQqkUig*UiuaupuprUoI»tho*ganoralM*N 
publlo so that the nooessary notion 
may , lie noeurod at tho session 
which Apoiui on February 2,
Roosevelt,” the man who saw it coming, 
and marshalled his great nation in a posi­
tion to meet it in the only way it could 
effectively be met.
But three-great-man rule is not good 
enough—even when - the great men are 
Stalin, Churchill and Roosevelt. For while 
we might have .thought it was temporarily 
good enough till the Darlan debacle, there 
is no excuse for any such false impression 
now. ,
When Wendell Willkie says that the 
United Nations need a real political council 
to discuss and decree the political prln- , 
ciples on which the war is being fought, he 
speaks sense.
The New Zealand minister to Washing­
ton said the same thing long ago, Tlie 
Chinese said it; in their. characteristic re- 
verse English, by calling homo their mission. 
Canada, too, should say it, We heard
■ much about "status" between these wars-. ,; 
Our present “status" gives us no real voice 
in shaping tho goals for which our boys 
fight—and for which large numbers of them 
will .soon,, qio,
It is time that rank: and lllo Canadians 
should mako their government get busy,
What Is Real People’s Peace?
Tlio 1 Darlan oplsodo profoundly disturbed 
tho conscience of domocrntlo pooplo because ■ 
It suggested that some loaders might not 
bo abovo making denis which would mane.
■ it impossible to got a real people’s peace. -
What is a real people's pence? It Is ono 
which; .
■ ■ I, Guarantees' tho people of tlio . .■ 
world agalnqt being plunged Into war every 
generation or so by tho act. of a few loaders 
in ono or two countries,
, 2, Oivos tlio ovoryday'people In each In­
dividual country the right, to dooldo tlio) 
own internal affairs on a basis of complete 
freedom—provided only that, thqlr d601™”11 
docs not constitute a monaoo lo the recog­
nized rights of other peoples, , ,
It may bo too soon yet to W cxnct y
how tho United N ations may attempt, w
organize for suoh n pooplo’s peace, Iu ou or 
wordB, It, may bo too soon to say wwW. 
wha); should bo dono, But It Is n01, 
soon to say what should not bo dono,
Ever Forward, No Old Methods _ 
Tho pooplo of tlio world, InoludlnB Can­
ada, will, not willingly bo buck to too con 
dl tions .wliioh provallod Botwonn tfio tw 
world wars, But It . would ^  l0
foolish and dangerous to aUcm ) W 
back to tho conditions which applied wo 
foro World War I<
About tho most nHsInlno propwa' "j1* 
being bandied about lH. k i n g s  
should aid and abot tho sotllUB 
or suoh-llko in thoso Europniui cm 
which got rid of (.horn after centurion o 
struggle,
I f 'th o  pooplo of any cmmlry rccl'V ^  
frooly want to keep nny kinuj;hoy J ■ 
‘ ivo, that is tlioir own business, and 
vn right,
If tlio poopl
,. trla, wliioh .used to navo » mm
, got rid or him gladly-lf tho yicoplo oM'“ i
ha , t t i  tli ir  
ow  ‘ ... .
' h e e, of
t no r m  muiy—«*>•«< 
oountry at some futuro tlmo ically ww 
i go baok ,to that-thoy hnvo tho ilRW
 ̂ ' have no right to ,|0J!iJJBut what wo o  ni' w < ^
fast,on upon suoh pooplo,t,   qn im a> < "" v olDer
onsluvod, t.ho loyally nynt ' ™ ' '  ”oun.




Hymoill—My. Y , I* i*hm!hLtry which thoy aro poworloss to. 'W*11 .
Not only havo wo n " ,”}0™ ,..f u,\o ctuise 
so-but such aotlons wo I I «
formation!1 ■ 1 . Publicity Commlttoo,
Hahool'lB''olosod owing T,o tho poor Nm'tU„QknnnyunT'uaohai'H',,A8Hnt, 
onndltlon of tho dlstr ot, Vaoan- 1 OIIARLEB TUOTFIDR
olos nro inaronslngly dlfiloult to< , JOHN PRIOR, .
bloodshed, and by linl]’l)ll'L,jM ‘Vi’io "roiV 
moans, But q oquntrjr .ln ^  (lls-
powor Is in tho lands o f i ; 1" 1 !y pot 
guisod king—oallod a f  " .0^ “"nA0, i civil 
* rut -of" tho->noiiai’aii^By oivll~wni ,ii. /) l|011t,|. 
wavs Havo a way of booomlng H'101"1" ■
wars,
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C H IC K E N  R O IL
C i v i c  O f f i c i a l s  S w o r n  
F o r  1 9 4 3  a t  A r m s t r o n s
P . V enables Speaks 
on Fruit Tree P ests
SERVES 8
ESTIMATED COST 55$
N ew  Mayor; Library A ssociation is 
in Flourishing Condition, $36.56 Balance
2 cup* flour ' .
4 tip. Mafttc Bakina Powder
H t*p. «4 tb*. *hortenln4
l.*4$ ‘‘ ... cup milk -
IU cup* minced leftorer 
chicken'
4 tb*. milk . ■ >
2 t*p. finely chopped onion* 
2 tb*. chopped pereley
ARMSTRONG, B.C.. Jan. 19.— ' 
Following the routine closing of 
1942, the Municipal Council, at Jhelr 
meeting on Saturday, JanuarXp, 
took their oath of office. The .1WJ 
standing committees, with excep­
tion of the relief committee, were 
re-elected, as follows: ■ Board of 
Works, Reeve Noble and Council;
Fun on Lavington  
Rink in Full Sw ing
Sift flnt 3 Inftredlente, mix In 
■hortcnlnft. Beat *aa In meaa- 
yrlnd cup. add milk to make 
H cup; add to flr*t mixture. 
Roll out K Inch thick. Mix 
remaining Ingredient*, »pr*»<l 
on dough. Roll up like Jelly 
roll and bake In hot oven 
(125° F.) 30 minute*. Serve 
with leftover chicken gravy.
Finance and Assessment, Council­
lors MacDonald and Marshall; 
Health. Parks and Cemetery, Coun­
cillors Hayes and McKeen; Hospi­
tal, Councillors Parker and McKeen.
They will be present at the Court 
of Revision to be held on Mon 
day, February 8.
The wage schedule for 1943 was 
the principal Item of business. The 
"price "for" labor was ’set"at 50 cents 
an hour; grader man and truck 
driver will receive $5 per eight- 
hour day; team and man, $7 for 
an eight-hour day.
Mayor J. H. Wilson, with Aider- 
men E. Keevil and Wllmer Aslln 
took their oath off office at the 
meeting of tire City Council on 
Monday evening; Mayor Wilson 
welcomed the new member. Aider- 
man Aslin.
Mayor A. Adair expressed thanks 
for the co-operation he had re­
ceived from the members of the 
Council during his term of office. 
Alderman Wilson, Mayor-elect, re-
LAVXNGTON, B.C., Jan. 16.—The 
school rink is operating In full 
swing and the children are spend­
ing most of their spare , time with 
skating and hockey practice. At a 
meeting held last week by mem. 
bers of the Parent Teachers’ As. 
soclation, It was decided, to make 
a small charge for the season to 
any who desire to skate l̂n the 
evenings.
G. Edmunds, of Winfield, spent 
a few days recently at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Frank Pow.
Several cases" ‘of “ ’flu have been 
reported, with a number of the 
school pupils absent with colds.
Harry Kirk, ‘R.CA.F., has been 
a recent visitor In the district. 
Margaret, his sister, spent a few 
days at her home, to meet her 
brother. Miss Kirk has obtained a 
position in Kamloops. ,
J. Welker and J. Hlllert left last 
week for Calgary, where the for­
mer Intends to Join the R.CA.F.
Oliver Audience Hear 
of New Dormant Spray 
to Combat Codling Moth
COKTAU*̂
MILYIINIMENT
D R . T H O M  A S '  
[ E L E C T R I C  O I L
plied.
The personnel of the standing 
committees elected for 1943 were: 
Finance: Mayor Wilson and Al­
derman Bawtlnhelmer; Board of 
Works, Aldermen Hoover and Kee­
vil; Waterworks, Aldermen. Keevil 
and Hoover; Fire, Aldermen Smith 
and Aslln; Health and Social Ser 
vice, Alderman Bawtinheimer and 
Mayor Wilson; Recreation Hall and 
Parks, Cemetery, and City property; 
Aldermen Aslin and Smith; Hospi­
tal Board, Mayor Wilson and Al 
derman Bawtinheimer.
Robert Hornby appeared before 
the Council in connection with the 
proposed deepening of Meighen and 
Deep, Creeks.
The hauling" "of gravel to a va. 
ca'nt city lot, from where it would 
be easy of access, was proposed by 
Alderman. Hoover.
Alderman; Bawtinheimer will look 
to the cutting of wood on city 
proper ty.,~„~ .....








Phone . 510 .,
'a Block from Raiftvay Depot 
on Tronson St.
96-tf
Oyama A nglican  W .A.
OLIVER, B.C., Jan. 16.—Peter 
Venables, entomologist at the Sum- 
merland Station, dealt with new 
methods of codling moth control 
when he addressed a gathering of 
growers at a B.OF.G.A. meeting 
held In'Oliver recently. He told 
of experiments in using a dor­
mant spray to kill the over-win­
tering cocoon. In previous years 
growers had scraped the bark on 
the-trunks of trees to remove the 
rough flakes of bark where the 
cocoons wintered. He thought the 
bark could be left untouched and 
the Insects killed by the new dor­
mant spray. However, Mr. Venables 
made no recommendations as yet, 
for the method Is still In the ex. 
perimental stage.
Another method ot codling moth 
control under experiment was to 
kill the adult "moth with a new 
spray material."" Arsenic would not 
kill the moth, but the new spray 
seemed to be quite effective, and 
large numbers of dead moths were 
collected In canvas, spread beneath 
the trees under test.
The use of lead arsenate and 
cryolite for1 codling moth control 
should be continued, said the 
speaker, and he thought that good 
results could be obtained by care­
ful spraying with these materials.
Pear psylla and- Pacific mite were 
touched on by Mr. Venables. Dor­
mant, oil spray had been successful 
In controlling pear psylla in .On­
tario, where growers had the pest 
forTnany- yCarsT ~r"~‘ “
R u t l a n d  U n i t e d  C h u r c h  
E l e c t  O f f i c e r s  f o r  1 9 4 3
A. L. Cross, R. B. M acLeod Elected as. 
Officers; $75 Balance; 67 S.S. M embers
Metal fittings for coffins are 
getting scarcer, in the Transvaal, 
Classed as “unessential material,” 
they*are no longer imported from 
Great Britain, P. E. Grobbelaar, 
undertaker of Pretoria,, announced 
that a factory was about to open 
for the manufacture of wooden 
coffin fittings to replace the nickel 
and chromium used hitherto.
“ L i J l
f i s s g e
JOKIES B 44
The introduction of a by-law, re 
garding sale of two city lots for 
$50, was proposed by Alderman 
Hoover. He was requested to com 
tact the B.C. Welding Sales and 
Equipment Company in • connection 
with their agreement with the City. 
”” Fifty - dollars --was -voted to the 
-Ganadian- Aid-to-Russia-Fund^ and 
the Council was in favor of setting 
aside one mill for future construc­
tion" of schools;
OYAMA, B. C., Jan. 11. —The 
annual meeting.and election of of­
ficers of the Anglican Women’s 
Auxiliary, took place at the home 
of Mrs. A. S. Towgood on Thurs­
day afternoon. There were 20 
members present, the President, 
Mrs. A. G. R." Prickard, in the 
chair. All 1942 officers were re 
elected, personnel as follows: Pres­
ident, Mrs. A. G. R. Prickard; Vice- 
President, Mrs. A. S. Towgood; Sec. 
retary, Mrs. D. Rimmer; Treasurer, 
Mrs. R. Tomkins. It was decided 
to make an extra donation of'the 
sum of $5 to the Chinese Relief 
Fund. Arrangements were made for 
a WA Tea, at which everyone 
will be welcome, at the home of 
Mrs. Prickard on Wednesday, Jan­
uary 27,- with a silver collection 
After the meeting adjourned, re­
freshments were served. Hostesses 
were"MrsrTowgood~and~Mrsr Tom­
kins.
There was a good attendance at 
the annual meeting of the Oyama 
Victory Sewing Group, held at the 
Hall on. Friday afternoon. It was 
with regret the members accepted 
the, resignation _of Mrs. H. Aldred 
as President, an office she has held: 
since the inauguration of the group
_ Court-of ~Revision-is_to_be_held
“on Monday evening," February 8.
St. James’ W. A. Annual Meeting 
Reports-were given by the 1942 
officers at the annual meeting of
STOPPED
QUICKLY
5 K 3 5 S 5 S &ulullw *ll*i**'
13/’, UoMlo, al druQf̂ Uii prove* It or montv back
St. James’1 Anglican W. A., held in 
the Parish Hall on Tuesday after­
noon.
Officers elected for 1943 were: 
Mrs. R. Crozier, President; Mrs. C.
G. Rees, first Vice-President; Mrs 
Wills, second Vice-President; Mrs.
V. T. N. Pellett, Secretary; Mrs.
F. Clayton, Treasurer; Mrs. Pellett, 
Junior Superintendent; Mrs. W. 
Hawkins, Little "Helpers," and Mrs,
W. H. Pritchard, Social Service and 
Thankoffering Boxes.
The 1942 Library Board was re­
elected en bloc for 1943 at the 
annual meeting of the Armstrong 
and Spallumcheen Library Associ­
ation, held on Saturday afternoon 
in the Foresters’ Hall. The person­
nel of the Board are, Mrs. J. Evans, 
Mrs, J, C, Hopkins, Mrs. Matt 
Hasson, R. M, Ecclestone, J. E 
Jamieson,and O. E. Clay,
Mr, Ecclostono, Chairman, spoke 
of the work done by the buying 
committee, Mrs, Evans, Mrs. Hop 
kins and Mrs. Hasson, assisted by 
tho librarian, V. T, N, Pellett, to 
whom had been left tho direction 
and operating of the library with 
satisfactory' results," 1,
Thoro are 1,771 books ol’ notion 
1,238 non-fiction and 280 juvenile 
Of this number 123 fiction, 73 non­
fiction and seven’Juvonllc had boon 
bought while 248 fiction, 58 non 
fiction nnd 47 Juvenile had been 
gifts to the Library during 1042, 
Two books wore rocolvod ’ each 
month from subscriptions, to two 
Book ■ Clubs,
Tho circulation of 9,048 was 1700 
more than In, 1041,
Tho financial statement showed 
a balanco In hand of $30,00, From 
membership fues of adults, $150 had 
boon raised i from fines, reserva­
tions and sale of books, $0,90; Qlty 
grant, $200, and Municipal grant,1 
$278, Expenditures: books bought, 
$273,01;, salary, $300; ront, $00; 
supplies, fuel and light, $29,70; 
shelving nnd repairs,, $22,25,
A voto of appreciation was ten­
dered to tho buying oommittoo and 
tho Librarian,
Pacific Mite Prevalent
The Pacific mite is now found 
throughout the entire Oliver pro­
ject, and control measures for this 
pest consisted of a spray using a 
weak lime sulphur solution with 
zinc sulphate.
Questioned regarding black cherry 
aphis and the host plant for this 
insect, Mr. Venables said that pep­
per grass was a host plant but 
thought little of it existed here. R. 
P. Murray mentioned that pepper 
grass was common in the Brides- 
ville district, southeast of Oliver.
Dr. Venables recommended dor. 
mant oil spray for control of black
RUTLAND, B.C., Jan. 18.—The 
annual meeting of the congregation 
of the Rutland United Church was 
held in the church annex on Mon­
day evening, January 11. The meet­
ing was presided over by Rev.' J. 
A. Petrie, who reported on behalf 
of the session. Reports were refid 
dealing with other. .branches .of 
church activities. Mrs, W, D. Quig­
ley reported on the Women’s Mis­
sionary Society and, although their 
membership was small, they had 
succeeded in reaching their $60 
allocation.
The Women’s Association report 
was read by Mrs. W. H. Ford, and 
showed that they had had a suc­
cessful year. D. H. Campbell, re­
porting for ' the - Sunday..School,
said that they now have a member­
ship of 67, with an average at­
tendance Of 55. D, McDougall 
Treasurer, then reported on the 
church finances, which were found 
to be in good shape, and after pay­
ing all accounts, there was a balr 
ance of $75 in hand. A. L. Cross 
and R. B. MacLeod were elected as 
officers to the session. The record­
ing steward, E. Mugford, was re­
elected to the position. Mrs. W. F. 
Schell. was again chosen organist, 
and Mrs. E. Mugford, choir leader; 
F. l . Fitzpatrick was re-elected 
auditor. A vote of-thanks was ex- 
tendecU-later—to-the-minister-and 
his wife, and all those who were 
active leaders in the work of the 
church.
130 Steel Layers 




Som e 90 Bteel layers m oved  
in to  F a lk lan d  la s t  w eek w ith  
A pproxim ately 40 m ore exp ected  
to  arrive  Shortly. O ne h u nd red  
pou n d  ra ils  are to  rep lace every  
60 pou nd  ra il on  th e  C an adian  
N a tio n a l lin e  from  M onte Lake  
to  K elow n a. V arious n a tio n a l­
it ie s  are represented in  th e  
ga n g . S in ce  F alk land  w ill re ­
m a in  headquarters w h ile  16 
m il-., o f  th e  lin e  are be ing  re ­
new ed, It Is expected  th a t  A rm ­
stro n g  w ill b e  th e  n e x t  stop p in g  
p o in t fo r  th e  w ork tr a in .-
Falkland Students 
E lect M iss I. K ent
cherry, aphis, the application_to be 
made when the buds were just
starting to show green. This is the 
treatment used in Ontario,. where 
very good results are obtained.
The speaker, in answer to a ques­
tion, thought that" ants on the 
cherry-trees-had' little- affect- on -the 
number or prevalence of aphis. 
The aphis would be there anyway, 
regardless" of ants, for the aphis in 
certain stages will fly from tree to 
tree and lay eggs which remain 
over winter.
One grower enquired- about the 
use.ofborononcherry.itreesto^re- 
duce-  ̂splitting—of-  the- ripe- fruitr 
Dr. McLarty answered this ques­
tion, saying that all Okanagan soilsOfficers were elected as followsPresident, .Mrs.. D. R.. Eyles;. Vice- ....... .............. .......  . ......... ...... .
President, Mrs. A. W. Gray; Sec-[Showed a boron deficiency, and 
retary-Treasurerri-Mrs—"Vr'-E—Elli- boron-should be. applied at the rate 
son. The Secretary reported that of 30 pounds to the acre. A second 
during 1942, 458 garments had been I application should be made three 
sent to the Red Cross in Vernon, years after the first, but no recom- 
while-340-new—and—used—garments--mendations—have—yet-been—mada 
had been sent to the Bombed Brit- regarding a third application which' 
ons Society in Kelowna, making a I may not be necessary for a long 
total of 800 in all. It was decided time. Many growers have already 
to hold meetings in the Hall every made one or two applications of
Friday afternoon, from 2:30 to 4:30. boron. •
Cpl. Kenneth Gingell, R.M.R.’s, As to whether boron would pre- 
is at present on leave at the home vent cherry splitting, Dr. McLarty 
of his parents in Oyama. said that the addition of boron-to
Miss Beth Peters, who was home the soil, in the recommended way, 
on sick-leave for two months, re- I would make for a healthy, normal 
turned recently to her duties at [ tree growth, and a tree in a 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital in Vic- healthy condition should produce 
toria, better fruit than an unhealthy
tree,
Bombed Britons Elect Officers 
The local branch of the Bombed 
Britains held their annual meet 
ing in the Community Hall, on 
Monday, January 11. An election 
of officers was held. Mrs. R. B. 
MacLeod was elected President; 
Mrs. T. Appelby, Vice-President; 
Mrs. D. McDougall, Secretary- 
Treasurer. During .the past year* 
the committee has raised the sum 
of $21553, and- 807 garments, in­
cluding quilts and bedding, have 
been turned over to the Bombed 
Britains Society in Kelowna. It has 
been decided that the North-end 
branch will carry on their activities 
in the coming year. ' -
Miss. Alwina Kitsch left on Mon­
day, of last week, for Princeton, 
where she has accepted-a. position 
h r  the office of ~ the-Unemployment 
Insurance Commission. * ,
The Rutland Women’s Institute 
held their annual meeting on Wed­
nesday afternoon,, in the Com­
munity Hall. 'Owing to the icy 
condition of the roads the attend­
ance" was'jiotrlargerThe- various 
standing -— committees" "made —- their 
reports and showed that aim ad
FALKLAND, B.C., Jan. 18.—The 
senior classes, ol the local school 
held their elections on Monday of 
last week for the new term’s 
Students’ Council Results were: 
Irene Kent, President; Ida. May 
Ames, Vice-President; Florence 
Hamann, Secretary; Osbourne iAgf, 
Treasurer; John Faurholt and EcP 
whr—Glarki—- Councillors;— Gqorge. 
Nishlhata, yell leader.. Definite 
policies had not been formulated 
up to'the time of this report.
National service in all its branch, 
es and new locations for labor 
have reduced memberships, par­
ticularly in the executive ranks of 
the Falkland and District Com­
munity Association. The announce­
ment of the annual meeting to 
take place on January 26, reads, 
“Attend if you want the Associa­
tion to continue to function,” is the 
warning. The club has had two 
Presidents and three Treasurers 
during the past 12 months, and 
recently had to combine the of­
fices of Secretary and Treasurer to 
finish the year. —- - -
There are about 20,000 species of 
birds known today.
Y f m a  w a r
been active during the past year. 
Activities for. the coming year_were 
planned,'the first of which will be 
the. card_.party . for, .the Kelowna 
Hospital, to be. held on January 
29. A Valentine tea is also planned 
to which each member is asked to 
-bring—a—‘friendr—as—a—prospective 
member
Mr. and. Mrs. “Buck” Hardie re­
turned from Vancouver, on Thurs­
day, where Mr. Hardie went for 
treatment necessitated by his ac­
cident on the railway last fall.
The Rutland High School girls’ 
basketball team journeyed to 
Peachland, on Thursday evening, 
for a game. The Peachland team 
was victorious, with a score of 24 
to .41.
M atthew T. P lew s 
D ies at A rm strong
ARMSTRONG, B.C.,: Jan. 13.—At 
t]he grand old age of 83 years, Mat-
Pro-Rec Instructors 
A t W infield Social
WINFIELD, B.C., Jan, 10,—The
Mrs. K. R eading D ies  
A t W infield  Home
thew Tom Plows passed , away In flrst pro-Rec social of the 1943 
the Armstrong Hospital, season was held at the" Winfield
Although with old age came fall- Hall, recently, The program opened 
ing health Mr, Plews was able to with displays by the three classos, 
bo around and enjoyed, up to as followed by clever demonstrations 
late a date as Christmas Eve, being. on the high bar by Karl Hesse, Bill 
with the “boys” at the Legion. Wilcox nnd Jack Noel, Refresh- 
Mi’. 1 Plows was born at Leeds, monts followed, served by the 
Yorkshire, England, On July 24,1 members, after which, group 
1884, in Leeds Parish Church, he games and singing wore organized, 
married Miss Sarah Hannah Wllk- Later on" in tho evening, Mr, Hesse, 
inson, who predeceased him in 1024,1 wll0 iltKi acted ns pianist for the
’In early life Mr. Plows was ,a. gnmos, plnycd music suitable for 
rocor ’ ■ ’ ’* ................ 1................
Crlbbago Scores lor Wook 
Ending Sat., January 16
Tho following nro the crlbbngG 
scores played by the Vernon club 
for the wook, ending January 10; 
Allies. 32,453; Firemen, 32,395" 
Men’s Club, 32,284; Infnntry, 32, 
100; Scottish' "Daughters',, 32,121| 
Sorgts, Training Centro, 31,071! Le­
gion, 31,041; Commandos, 31,701; 
Womon’s Institute, 31,020; Indepen­
dents, 31,000; W, O, W„ 31,097; Re­
beccas, 31,437,
t
g e but later wont into business old time and square danolng, The 
ns a wholesale tea and coffee mcr- elate of ,tho, next social will bo an- 
chant, On coming to Armstrong In nounccd later,
1920, Mr. and Mrs, Plovys. made tholr Miss Pam Pollard and Miss Helen 
homo on a ranch In tho Lands- Bphlnkovlts are leaving by train 
downo district, nnd it was here ho m-)iR week for Vancouver, whore 
lived till ago and 111 health forced th0y will ontor ' training at St.
him to retire, when ho movpd to Paul's Hospital, ,
the city, ■, ■ . ■ ■ E, KluiJhart loft this wcolc for
Surviving are two daughters, Miss Vancouver, whore 1m will tako his
Phyllis, of this city, and Mrs, Elsie modlcal, prior to ontorlng tho
Wlnord, of Soattlo, Wash,; ono "son, army.
Tom Wilkinson, Mlddlcsborough, Barbara. Topliam, 'of Summor- 
Yorks, England; flvo grandchildren I land, is staying’with' her .aunt and 
In England, ono grandson In So- undo, Mr.- and Mrs, R, Moody, 
attlo, and anotlior grandson, Roll: I whllo her mothor, Mrs, G, Topliam, 
ort Spoarnmn, of this city, In the I antl mtlo brothor, nro visiting on 
R.O.A, F,,., also one groat, grand- Ulm Prnlrlo for several months, 
dauglitor, Joan Spearman, also of Mrs, Topliam sponti several days In 
this pity, \  ... Winfield on route,
Funoral services, coiiduotod by Mrs, V, R, McDonngh Is visiting 
Rev, F. K, Shannon, of Endorby, f0r n short time with relatives In 
duo to tho Illness of Rev, A, B. Endorby, *
Sharpies, wore hold in St. Jnmes' d . Olnrk returned on Thursday 
Anglican Chur oh, Tim pallbearers from the Kolowna Genoral IIos- 
woro John Fowler,’ T. Y. Andrews, pital, wlmro ho had boon confined 
J, R, Olarlto, Harvey Brown,,, W, E, for. over two weeks with a sovero 
Wilson and J, Rigby,1 all members cold, !
of tho Canadian Legion, , ---------------- ;________
Intormont, was in the Armstrong ' ; ’
Cemetery, ____  Grindrod Guild
WINFIELD, B.C., Jan. 16.—Mrs. 
Katherine Reading, wife of Lewis 
Reading, of1 Winfield, passed away 
quietly at her home on Sunday 
morning, January 10,
: Mrs, Reading was bom in Lon­
don, England, 75 years ago, and 
later came to Canada. She was 
married in 1912, In Hamilton, Ont„ 
and In 1932 sho and her husband 
moved to Vancouver, where they 
resided until they camo to Win­
field. V
Besides hor husband sho Is sur­
vived by ono brothor, Edward Post­
ing; of Montana, ■ •
Funoral sorvlcos were hold from 
tlm'.Winfield United' Church, with 
Interment at tlm local comotory, 
Pallbearers, wore, B. OUl, E, Mc­
Carthy, G, Edmunds, J, Todd and 
R, Berry, ,
n ils  advertisement is not published or displayed b ^ th e  tjquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
X / T E S , it is really important that out children keep
...X-hea-he lthy-and-grow5turdily.jrhat_is_theuL.wat.
job. A n d  that’s why so many mothers choose “ Grap6<. 
Nuts”  Flakes as die regular cereal for the family.
Each-luscious-serving-of—Grape-Nuts”  Flakes
m
supplies carbohydrates and proteins, useful quantities 
of iron and phosphorus, and other food essentials. 
They’re easy to digest.
Ask your grocer for 
the regular size or the
giant economy package.
«AArVWWWWNÂ VVVWS/WVVt/̂ VW
B u s i n e s s  
a n d  P r o f e s s i o n a l  
D i r e c t o r y
A ^vvvvw vvvvvN A /W vw vvw vvvvvvy1
( .  W YtiE
GRAPE=NUTS FLA R ES
T H E  4  S T A R  C E R E A L S E N S A T IO N
TRANSPORTATION
BUILDING Or CONTRACTING
Alterations, Hardwood Floors 1 
Modorn Kltohens 1 
456 Barnard Ave, p.O, Box 418
Returns OfficersFormby's Biggest’ Comedy
Riot Coming to Capitol , a jlINDn0D( B0) j mil-m.—xiio
Tlm ono and only George Form- annual mooting V of, the Anglican 
by it) nt tlm vory peak , of hla I LadloH’ Guild was hold rooontly at 
comody form In “South Amorlaan homo of Mrs, _ w, Folkhard 
Goorgo" which shows at tlm Gap- with a good aUcndanpo, AU of- 
llol, 'Dmatro next Thursday, , Fri- floors \voro ro-olootod to offloo for 
day1 nnd Saturday, Janunry 21, 22 nnotlmr term, AtLbr tho oloso of
“'lY“,11)S.VJ!I«l) t.wlft pul.lia 1|J!I ^
iNilwn liy tho Liquor Control Honril or 
’ tyv. llui Oovornmoiu o( llrliUli Colun\bl«»
. two or ’ throo applloatlons of 
Mooim’s li’inorald Oil and In a fow 
minutes tho aoho nnd aoronoss dls- 
apponrs, A few moro, applloatlons 
al rogular lnlorvals and
,fr6mblhatlt)n‘#*of«'OHnqntlal+oiiB*wltU 
aamphor and other antlsoptlos—so 
splonilld that' thousandH of bottles 
nro sold annually, . ■
Moono's Emerald
Vornon Drug Cn, and an ihugRlsUi, 
'SatlsfaotloiV’'ov' mmmy - bnok,—  --'
and 23,
A torrlflo riot of fun from start 
to finish, tho picture Is Formby's 
flrst big Columbia<• production nnd 
Is wll.hout any question his groat- 
ost nnd funnlost, An. tho hapless 
Goorgo Butters, ;a "gonnloss" lad 
with oporatlo ambitions but no 
ability, Formby Is porsuadod to lm- 
porsonato an oxtromoly tempera- 
montar opera star who has walked 
out on tho i show, nnd , to whom 
Goorgo boars a striking rosom- 
blanoo, Tlio fun—and what torrl- 
fio fun It Is I—begins whon 'Formby 
hnB»to*»nlnK'Mrt*opom>i>.ror«̂ whlolv 
he linn neither tho Itnllnn tonguo
nor tho restrained tonor voice and 
proooodn through a mad succos
slon of hilarious noonon which nro
guaranteed to lonvct any midleimo 
doublod-up "wltr lnughtor | "*’■ -  ‘
business Rev, F, ID, Sharmnn gave 
a vory Interesting nddross,
Mr, and .Mrs, S, D, Flnlaynon, of 
Stcnmoun, spent Sunday at tlm 
hoiho of Mr, and Mrs, W, Monk 
of Grindrod,
Lieut, and Mrs, J, L, Monk, of 
Lumby, wore wook ond visitors with 
Grindrod relatives,
John Mlkullnh'on and John Shy- 
kora have gono to Vancouver, in 
answer i to tiiolr, oall from ’ the 
Army, ■ ,
Oolln Prltehard 'spent tho week 
end with relatives In Vernon, 
w i1horo«.w(un>iwBQO(Uattondaimot.flt, 
tho first of a series of First Aid 
olnssos, given horo under tho run 
pices of tho A,R,P.
Mrs, Krolgnr has loft for Alo 
moda, Bask,, for several weeks 
visit” with'■rolntlvon~thoror'",w
B . P . 0 .  ELKS
Meqt fourtli Tuesday 
of oaoh month, Visit 
Ing brothron cordi­
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Noll 'iic Noll Block 
Vornon, B,o,
T o  O u r  C u s t o m e r s ;
Our equipment Is needed for defense construction purposes 
and we have reluctantly arrived a t the decision to, discontinue 
our motor freight service between Vancouver and Kelowna for 
the remainder of the war, The last trip will leave'ydneouvor 
January 20th, 1943, >
It Is almost Impossible to got'experienced drivers capable of 
taking our trucks over tho mountain roads,
Our, trucks are sub|ect to very heavy service, Replacement 
Is impossible, Parts are bocomlng almost unobtainable for 
civilian purposes, ,
The tiro,situation Is still more sevoro'because tiros available 
now are made from reclaimed rubber,
■ ' ■ I ' , . . I ' ■ ■ I ' , ! ' 1 ' , . ' .1
This combination makos It practically Impossible ■ to main; 
tain a ^afo, rolllablo service.
Wo hope to bo back serving you again when tho war Is 
oyor, Right now wo want you to knoW wo hayo appreciated, 
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5 0  y e a r s  a  f a v o r i t e  
f o r  l i g h t - t e x t u r e d ,  
d e l i c i o u s ,  t a s t y  
b r e a d
ENDERBY,' B. C., Jan. 19.—The 
I first meeting of the new year to 
be held by the Sir . Douglas Haig 
Chapter I.OD.E. wasvheld at the 
home of Mrs. E. N. Peel on Tues­
day afternoon, with 13 members 
and three visitors present. Mrs. P. 
8. Rouleau, regent in the chair, 
opened the meeting with the chap­
ter prayer, after which the secre­
tary, Mrs. C, Lids tone, read a 
npmber of "thank you" letters from 
Enderby boys serving overseas, for 
the parcels and cigarettes which 
they had received at Christmas 
time
War Work Convener,, Mrs. W 
Panton. .
The February meeUng will be 
held at the home , of Mrs. F 
Dickson.
The regent reported that a con- 
| slderable amount of books and 
leather had been sent to head­
quarters in December and that still 
more were needed. Miss M. V. 
Beattie, Educational Secretary, re­
ported that Miss Jean Emeny, won 
the Chapter’s prize for obtaining 
the highest marks in th  ̂ Junior 
Matriculation mid-summer examin­
ation, and a book had been pur­
chased as a prize for-Miss..Emeny.
After routine business, Mrs. F. 
Dickson occupied the chair during 
the relection-of. officers, and Mrs. 
E. N. Peel and Mrs. G. E.' Mc-
Mahon-acted-as-nominatlng-com-
mittee. The election resulted as 
follows: Mrs. F. S. Rouleau, re­
elected as Regent; first Vice-Re­
gent, Mrs. ,E. E. Harvey; second 
Vice-Regent; Miss M. V. Beattie; 
and the following were elected by 
acclamation: Secretary, Mrs. T. C. 
Lids tone; Treasurer, Mrs. W„,Pan­
ton; Educational Secretary, Miss 
M. V. Beattie; Echoes Secretary, 
Mrs. E. Webb; Archives Secretary, 
Mrs. R. Haddow. Welfare Commit­
tee: Mrs. W. Duncan, ' Convener; 
Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Dickson.
S k atin g  R ink  O perating
Local skaters have been enjoying 
a few days’ skating in the local 
rink during the past week.
Creating much inconvenience for 
town residents, the local water sup­
ply. went out of action on Friday 
morning, and was only on for a 
■few-hours- later-in-the-day,_to ...be 
off again Friday night and all day 
Saturday, coming on again later 
Saturday evening. The water had 
been 'turned off on account, of a 
break in the pipe, and most resi­
dents were without water, as they 
had poured out what they had 
saved when the water came on the 
first time. A number drew water 
from the river.
Transportation both by foot and 
car has been considerably handi­
capped due to the icy condition 
of the roads. The Mabel Lake 
stage has been unable to make its 
usual weekly trip on Friday and
Saturday,---------------------■—
The weather has considerably
Salm on A rm  Quota, 
Aid to R ussia  Fund, 
)v er  H alf-w ay M ark
60 Residents Give $272;
Dr. W. A. Drummond to 
Take Post Graduate Course
SALMON ARM, B.O.. Jan. 19.— 
Salmon Arm’s quota for the Aid 
to Russia Fund was set at $500 
and the first week of the drive 
brought In a total of $272.80 from 
60 subscribers.
LAC. W. ' Kernaghan.. R.G.AF., 
spent a few days last week visiting 
his mother at Mt. Ida,
L/Cpl. Andrevt Porterfield. OAF., 
is spending leave visiting his wife 
and daughters in Salmon Arm.
Gunner Ken Edwards, R.C.A., re­
turned to Eastern Canada on Sat­
urday evening, after spending fur­
lough visiting his father and family 
at Salmon Arm.
With the colder weather a good
supply-of-ice-for-commerclal-use
is assured and cutting on the lake 
is expected to commence in a few 
days. "«■ -'
Pte. R. Beech, C.A.M.C., sta­
tioned at Vernon, spent the week 
end visiting his mother, Mrs. M. 
Beech, in Salmon Arm.
Mrs. Young and Mrs. Roney, of 
Edmonton, are spending a few 
weeks here and are guests at the 
Montebello Hotel.
Mrs. E. Holmwood left on Friday 
for Powell River, where she has 
secured a positlop in the . Hos­
pital. - - - - - —
Mr; arid:' Mrs." F.'' H. TAbson are 
.receiving_congratulations__on the
Lumby H o m e  Defense 
Rifle Club Organized
A w ay to a G o o d  Start, U nder C.
Still; Anyone Over 14 Can Join
I S
i !
L I V E L Y
C R IC K E T !
.  D on’t  le t  slu g g ish
__ ...__ _kidneys_slow_you_
„v_d b w n . Take Gin P a is^ th e.“reliefpr„ 
money back” remedy—and see how  
much better you’ll feel. 
lUoular «l«>. 4QPIIU 
Large *li», 80 Pills
Mrs.' H. C. Last, Westbank 
90 Years Old January 10
WESTBANK, B.C., Jan. 15.— 
Mrs. H; C. Last, of Westbank, cele­
brated her ninetieth birthday on 
Sunday, January 10. The nonagen­
arian was born in England and 
came to Westbank in 1909, . with her 
husband and small daughter, now 
Mrs. J. Fell, of Penticton.
-A~cheque-for- over $300 has been 
received by-Westbank- district,- pro- ■ 
ceeds from the car of salvage col­
lected* and shipped last may. This 
money_.is .being divided, equally be­
tween the Russian Relief and_ the 
local Red Cross.
Mrs. I. -K. Hurlburt, of. Vernon, 
has returned home after a week 
apent-with-her- mother ...Mrs.-D..E. 
Gellatly, at Westbank.
- Mrs. C. D. Dobbin; with her in­
fant son, reftimed to her -home 
here on Monday, from Kelowna 
hospital, where her baby was one 
of two New Year’s babies bom in 
that institution; ■
handicapped the work on the new 
bridge which is being built. The 
foot bridge Is a path of sheer Ice.
Friends of Mrs. Jaquest will learn 
with pleasure that she has left the 
Enderby General Hospital and is 
now visiting at the home of Mrs. 
E. Dow. __
Twelve members, of the Women's 
Missionary Society met at the home 
of Miss McSherry when an address 
was given by Mrs. Jaquest on 
Christian Education. Various an­
nual-reports were read which show­
ed that the society had had a most 
successful year, and had raised 
sufficient money to be well over
their.allocation for...1942, as well
as contributing the sum of $16 to­
wards the education of a Chinese 
girl.
Lt. Henry Walker arrived home 
over the week-end to make a short 
visit with his wife and family. Fol­
lowing his stay in Enderby, Lt. 
Walker will continue on to Cal 
gary.
St. George’s W.A. Elect Officers 
.The annual -business .meeting of 
St, George’s Anglican _W. A._ was 
held In the Rectory on- Wednesday 
afternoon. During the election of 
officers, Rev._ -F.._E. .Sharman. took 
the chair. The following were 
electea'-tor.-the,comlng .term rrPreŝ  
ident: Mrs. Morton;- Vice-President, 
Mrs. -W. .Preston;, .Secretary. Mrs.
birth of a daughter, born in the 
Salmon Arm Hospital, last Monday, 
January 11.
Lieut. D. C. P. Johnson, R.C.A, 
S.C., has returned to Ontario, after 
spending leave visiting his family 
who are staying at the home'of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Tweeddale.
Dr. W. A. Drummond leaves this 
week for Chicago, 111., where he 
will take a post graduates’ course 
in-surgery. During his absence all 
work will be cared for by Dr. S, Z. 
Bennett, who is associated with Dr. 
Drummond. \
Friends of James Miller, Valley 
Road, will regret to learn that he 
has entered the local hospital for 
further treatment.
- The younger element have clear­
ed the rinks on McGuire’s Lake, 
and are spending all available 
time- playing hockey. : This is the 
only ice surface in the town at 
present, due to the loss of the 
local sports arena last summer.
Military -Area Speed-Limit - 
Exceeded;$5 Fine lmposed
LUMBY, B.O., Jan. 18.—Twelve 
members of the newly formed 
Lumby Home Defence Rifle Club 
turned out on Friday. night, Janu­
ary 15, to take part In the first 
practice since the completion of 
the range. With the voluntary labor 
of members and the donation of 
required lumber by H. Slgalet, the 
basement of the Elementary School 
has been changed into, a 20-yard, 
three-target range for the use of 
the club.
Provision for adequate lighting 
has been made and a double two- 
inch backstop has been constructed 
for stray bullets. Improvements in 
the~shoo ting-platforms -is-planned.- 
Part of the basement partition has 
been removed to allow the con­
struction of the 20-yard range.
C. Still, of Vernon, sponsor of 
the club, was on hand with suitable 
guns and a supply of ammunition 
which could be purchased by mem­
bers for this purpose. Instruction 
in target practice was also given 
by Mr. Still, who emphasized that 
the purpose of the club is to fa­
miliarize members with the hand­
ling of firearms as well as to de­
velop marksmen. The club execu­
tive.-is .anxious that. more, members 
be secured: Anyone, over the age 
of-14-is-eliglbl&-and-euns-will-be- 
supplied. Members will purchase 
their own ammunition, however.
Those present on Friday evening 
made the following scores: Charlie 
Shields, 100; Albert Quesnel. 92; 
Bill Monk, 90, 95, 95; Harold Siga- 
let, 95, 98; Betty Shields, 83, 80; 
Peter Ward; 100; J. Martin, Jr., 
99, 95, 80; J. Genier, 93, 87, -89; 
Darrel Gagne, 88, 89, 84; Muriel 
Treen, 96; Wallace Ward, 93. Next, 
meeting will be , on Friday evening, 
January 22, at 7:15.
R. Ley to Address F. I.
A special appeal in behalf of the 
'Aid to Russia” Fund will feature 
the . Lumby and District Farmers’ 
Institute annual Concert and Dance 
in the Community Hall, Lumby, on 
Friday, January 22. Originally plan­
ned for January 29,; the date was 
changed to January 22, so that an 
attendance of a group of Ukrainian 
singers and dancers might be made 
possible:
Walter George Green, who resides 
ln==1'Kelowna=arid=nt=present==em« 
ployed-by-the-Bennett—and—White
Construction Company here, was 
fined $5 and costs by Police Mag­
istrate—Wllliam-Morley—on.-Monday 
morning,_for_exceeding_the_!5-mlte 
per hour speed limit through the
Smith;- -Treasurer,_Mrs....C  ̂.-L id - . Miliary .^®a_on Highway No. 5.^
stone;1 Secretary for the Living
McAmmond, Ponomoranko 
Before Enderby Magistrate
ENDERBY, B.O., Jan. 13.—Fred 
McAmmond, of Vernon, appear­
ed before Enderby Police * Mag­
istrate on Saturday, January 9, on 
two charges. The first was for ob­
structing a police constable while 
prosecuting .his duty; and for fail. 
Ing to produce to3 National Regis­
tration Certificate at the request of 
the constable.
A plea of "guilty” was entered 
in both cases, and a fine plus costs, 
was imposed; “The- offences took 
place during toe New Year cele­
brations in- Enderby. ■
On Monday, January 11, an Arm­
strong resident, George Ponomor­
anko pleaded guilty on the charge 
of using profane language during 
the New Year festivities. A fine of 
$5 and $4 costs were imposed.
Coldstream Free of 
Debt, Says R eeve  
Bishop in R eport
It is expected that Robert Ley. 
secretary of the Committee, will 
come from Vernon to -  attend the
The annual Institute meeting 
will .precede; the concert, which is 
expected to begin : about 9 o’clock.
Lieut;—John—Monk. "R, MrR'.Thas-
Message, Mrs. King-Baker; Secre­
tary for Extra-cent-a-day, Mrs. V. 
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ted Thank Offering, Mrs..T. Kneal; 
Convener for Fancy Work, Mrs. 
William Preston; Superintendent 
for toe Little Helpers,, Mrs. F. El­
lington; Superintendent for toe 
Junior W. A., Mrs. Thomas; Super­
intendent of the Girls’ Branch, 
Mrs. Sharman; Educational Secre­
tary, Mrs. H. Rimmell; Visiting 
Committee, Mrs. Parkes and Mrs. 
T. Morton. :
Members of - the Trail Rangers 
under toe leadership of Rev. F, E. 
Sharman held an enjoyable party 
on Tuesday evening when they 
played host to the C.G.I.T., Girls 
at the home of Mrs. William,.Faulk­
ner, There were a good number 
present, and refreshments were 
served later.
The congregation of toe United 
Church held' their morning service 
in the Church basement on Sun­
day morning, Rev, W. J, Selder, 
aided by the few present conducted 
toe usual morning worship, -It has 
been decided that morning services 
will continue 'in too basement for 
too present, Tho usual afternoon 
service which is held in too Hull- 
car Hall, had to be cancelled last 
week, Rov. J. L, King is conduct­
ing tho sorvlcos at Deep Creek, on 
Sundays, making transportation by 
stage, and romnlnlngat Deep Creek 
ovor night at too homo of his 
'daughter,- -Mrs,' Jack .Enoch,, on 
Saturday, , '
been spending sick leave with Mrs. 
Monk, in Lumby. Lieut. Monk ex­
pects to leave to rejoin his unit
early-itothO-week___ —-
—Pter-;Beryl-McAllisterr-C;W7A-.C  ̂
arrived - in Lumby -  on --Wednesday r 
to-spend-a-furlough-at-her--home;- 
LAW “Nickie Catt left last -week 
for Eastern Canada after, spending 
two weeks- leave with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Catt.
Miss Margaret Law, of Vernon, 
a former Lumby resident, was toe 
guest of honor at a miscellaneous 
shower held at the home of Mrs. 
Henry Sigalet on Thursday evening, 
January 7. Forty friends were pres­
ent for the occasion. Miss Law was 
accompanied by her mother, Mrs. 
Dave Law.
L.. J. Prior has been appointed 
the Lumby representative on toe 
Vernon Committee for the “Aid to 
Russia" Fund. As there is no cam 
vass in connection with the cam­
paign, individuals in this district 
who wish to make donations should 
make them to Mr, Prior or to the 
Vernon Committee direct, If the 
sum is to apply on the quota of 
$2,000; for Vernon and district,
C, Forslund, of Wetasklwin; Al­
berta, . arrived in Lumby for a*-visit 
with his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr, and.Mrs, Eric Larson. 1
John A. Bishop, Reeve ofCdlcf^ 
stream for to# past year and re­
tired at toe end of 1942, presented 
his report to the Ratepayers at 
their1 meeting on Saturday.
In it he states that the Munici­
pality is now entirely out of debt, 
the last of the outstanding deben- 
I tores having matured on Decem­
ber 31 last. Tax collections amount­
ed to 89.6% of the total levied, and 
69% of arrears were also paid.
They obtained 5,000 feet of.cast 
iron pipe, together with the nec­
essary permits from Ottawa to lay 
same, of which 816 feet were laid 
by the staff at a cost of 24?/j cents 
per foot,. including service connec­
tions. The balance of pipe is on 
hand for future "requirements, as 
no more of any kind Is. now 
obtainable.
Councillor H. F. Mackie made a 
generous gift to toe Municipality 
in. .memory of local Air Force boys 
who have given their lives in the 
service of their country, which took 
the form_of_a_bpulevardot.colored 
maples-. "-.This" attends from J the 
Coldstream Ranch’along Kalamalka 
Lake to the War Memorial. He 
also contributed to toe cost of 
Tstralghteningrthe-road-to^complete 
toe-scheme.---------- 1---------:----
G o o d  S ig h t  i s  a n  I m p o r ta n t  National 
A s s e t . . P r o t e c t  i t  w i th  G o o d  Lighting
It is now more vital than ever to protect 
precious eyes and keep the whole fqmly 
. . alert for today’s, tasks.. Guard young.eyei, 
. With proper light ~  for reading* studying,
'~playlng~/ighf-adequafefy-and-save~pswer
by using Edison Mazda Lamps I
C A N A D I A N  G E N E R A L  E L E C T R I C  C O .
LIMITED
M ADE IN ' __ _  —_ __ _  _  __ _  ___ ___
if; EDISON MAZDA
LAM PS
F R Y ’ S
The word Jehovah occurs nearly 
7,000 times in the Old Testament.
C a n ad a 's  M o s t P o p u la r Cocos
S P E E D  in treating a sprain is essential 
if swelling and pain is to be reduced. At. 
thq first indication of trouble, just p a t  
o n  fine old Sloan’s Liniment, Y o u  d o n ’t  
h a v e  to  ru b  i t  in . Its penetrating warmth 
starts to act at once. Circulation is stim­
ulated and pain and swelling subside.
Sloain’s is active enough for dad or 
mother and safe for Johnny or Mary. Be 
prepared for those family emergencies 
and keen a bottle on hand. .
f * ° s r - a < r B
BUMPS
n e u r a l g ia  sciatica 
SORENESS S P R A T S  Ac#*f s
B ?  loyal, obey the laws, pay 
ordinary taxes, provide for self 
and family, save something for 
future independence— these 
arc the relatively simple duties 
of citizenship in peace-time. 1
But in war-time things ace dif­
ferent. Even though lie may not 
have the privilege o f  
jo in in g  th e  armed' 
forces, the citizen has 
arduous duties, which call'on his grcat< 
esc resources o f character, industry and 
■ financial,, means, Added to the normal
requirements are the obliga­
tions o f  extraordinary taxes, 
Victory Bonds and war charities.
So great are the financial duties 
imposed by war that the citizen 
must resort to unusual, drastic, 
systematic, determined saving 
to meet them,. ,
The Bank, o f Montreal offers 
you the service o f a Special Sav­
ings Account, in which you can 
deposit every pay-day, or other income 
date, the right proportionate amount to 
cover your war obligations when due,
B A N K  OF M O N T R E A L
i . , , > iH „ ■ I , I .  ̂ : , i. i . . n ii-1 ■ .r i - '* t, -
"A  BANK W HERE1. SMALL A C C O U N T S  ARE WELCOME"
- ’ N ■ :   i ■ .mi - -  >. 1





_ -SAVINGS-*- , 
/ i  CHHTII’ICATIIS
Varnon Branch) J.1 N. TAYLOR, Manager
A t proclamation recently 
iMtied by Ilia ICrcellency, - the 
Oovernor-Oeneral, require* that 
every "Indie man, horn In any year - 
Irom 1902, to *923, both yeara 
Incluelve, who ha« not already re­
ceived a notice nr nrde/ to report 
tor medical, examination under 
conipuUory military aervlce, mu*t 
flll out n "pedal form at the office 
ol a 1‘oitmaater, a Heftlitrar ol a 
Mohlllxatlon Hoard or an Km- 
ploymenc and Selective Service 
Officer. not later than February 
let, 1943.
For title purpbae the term “"Indio 
man" alia Ino udee any male 
pcrRoit who wan a .widower, or , 
ledally "oparnied or divorced, and 
without a child or children de­
pendent on him at July Ift, 1949, 
or any edeh mala peraon who hae. 
■uttered the lore ol hie dependent 
child or children after that date) 
end any male pernon who, llumdh 
1 married at July IMh, 1940, *lnco 
1 that data became n widower, 
ledally eeparnted or divorced, and 
It now without a child or children 
dependent on hint,
Fleano oheerye that "Indie men 
Who have received notice" to report 
ior medical examination under 
the military call-up and who have
men who are now In the Armed 
Force*, are NOT Included In !hoa« 
to redl«t*r by February let,
FenaiUee are provided for failure 
to rodleter.. ' , , . .
Ae M a . N A M A R A  
Plteeltt Noilonol fleletllve 8ervKe
i‘V‘ f,1, ."» ' Ollawo ’ V' ‘,'v
Increase in Library  
Membership o f 100
Paid Membership 380;
C, J, Hurt, Chairman,
Miss E. Mercer, Secretary
At u meotlnu hokl In tho Vernon 
Library on Tuesday, January 12, 
tho Librarian, Mr», M, K, Sponcor, 
.gavo, her annual ..report following 
routine UuslnoBS conducted by O,
J, Hurt, Chairman of tho Vernon 
Public Library AHRoclatlon, 1 
In her report, Mrn, Sponcor stat­
ed, there was an Incrcaso In library 
membership last year of almost 
100. Tlio paid membership now is 
300, as compared with 202 In 1041,
, Sho lndlontod that there aro 3,400 
books now owned by tho library, 
During tho pnst year, 32 books wore 
donated, Including an. edition of 
"Tho Times History of tho Wnr", 
presented by Rov, Canon W, B, 
parrot).,
During 1042, 202 books were pur­
chased; 132 of those wore (lotion,
53 non-flotlon, and 17 juvenile. In 
jJuly, 100 dlsoards from tho Library 
woro given to too, Soldiers' Club, 
Continuing, Mrs, Spencer noted 
10 Improvement on the Library 
promises, She said that the two 
small rooms on tho south had boon 
olosod and a larger room on the 
oast had boon opened; also a smal­
ler room whloh Is usod for a read­
ing room, Sho ' expressed appreci­
ation to tho City Gounoll for tlio 
thoroughness with which they had 
carried out tho Improvements, for 
light, amt fuel, and for a donation 
of $250, ' ■ -
Mrs, Sponoor gave an account of 
circulation of books, and staled that 
during August moro books were 
olroulntod than during .any other 
month, and in November too lowest, 
circulation for too year was evi­
denced, when only 1,105 books wore 
usod,
A Ihmnclal report for the past 
year, was tendered and a general 
discussion followed on - several 
points relative to tho proper func­
tioning of tho library,
. Before too moating adjourned, too 
now exeeutlva for tho coming year 
wove elected: o, J, Hurt, .Chair- 
man>MlsH»ffilsloj.Moreor(̂ SqorQtavy„ 
Mrs, M, K, Sponcor will’ again bo 
Librarian) Miss ID, Ellison, Mrs, XX. 
G, aronnwood, Oupt, II, P, Coombos 
and Olaronoo Fulton will form tho 
(ixaeutlvo committee,
More than 15,000 British . wovlc- 
mon avp employed by buslnossos os- 
tabllshed In England by rotugoos
G II jB E Y ’ S , in peacetime »  symbol of 
friendship and goodwill wherever men . 
m ot, now switohoa to tho offensive. 
Today nil of our manufacturing facil­
ities aro devoted ontlroly to production 
for wlir purposes 5 and, naturally^ wo
famous gins may occasionally M  ,,H" 
'available until .the “ccnBO-firo" sounds,
As Hoon as conditions permit-along 
will* those other luxuries which we now 
willingly s n c r l f ic o — Gllboy’s Gins w* 
again ho obtainable In adequate qiiiin-
' a 1. .m vnnriv', 1 rJ ■ * : A r I F V f ■ ( ( ......... . ......... „aro proud of this Important assignment. tj , j0flf w)lon mcn of goodwill once moro
Consequently, GHhoy’s jiUornaLionally foregather In friendship and ponco,
YiViIpYi.̂ nyir|i IT«rVfLfr/*'1*ILLflTn 1 ^  ̂  r r < ■.
TW» "ilv»rilMin"rtl b not pnlilliliid nr ilbpl*yiil liy ili« Liquor Cnntrol Boar«l or by III* Clov«riiin»nt o( llrlibb Co u
I ( t" < ” ' I 1 * '
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Winfield Plan 
A id to Russia
WINFIELD, B.C., Jan.
W i n f i e l d  branch ■ of the Womens 
institute will hold a social evening, 
featuring whist, checkers, and 
c K  checkers, at the Common 
‘ uv Hall, on Friday evening, Janu- 
nrv 22 Following the games, .there 
u-iil be dancing, and refreshments, 
p r o c e e d s  will go to the “Aid to 
rS "  Fund. Mrs. G. Elliott, 
treasurer, will collect donations for
thLACndHume Powley spent Wed­
nesday and Thursday of last week 
with his parents, en route to Van-
O f  I n t e r e s t  T o  W o m e n
V e r n o n  " S t a g e t t e *  C l u b  
H o n o r s  M i s s  J o y  D a v i s o n
Red Cross Seek Aid  
From Vernon W omen
-The
C0Mrsr' A. Phillips had the' mis­
fortune to fall on the Ice and In­
jure her ankle. She Is at present 
in the Kelowna Hospital
More Workers Needed; 
Sewing, Knitting Can 
Be Done a t Home
Attended by a representative 
number of members of local wo­
men’s organizations a meeting was 
held In the Vernon Board of Trade 
rooms on Monday afternoon, with 
the Secretary of the Vernon branch 
of the Red Cross Society. Mrs. F. 
G. deWolfe, In the chair. •
The object of the meeting was 
mainly to enlist the aid of local 
women In the work carried on In 
the Red Cross rooms. Mrs. de- 
Wolfe spoKe of the loss of Mrs. G, 
Whitehead from the active group 
of workers and asked that some­
one would undertake to help with
Shower H eld at H om e o f Mrs. W. E. 
M egaw; U nique P resentation  Made
m iu.un..~ ---- ------  the work that Mrs. Whitehead had
Mrs Les Clement Is a patient, previously done. 
in the Kelowna Hospital. - After an open discussion it was
Miss Jean Bailey, of Kelowna. decld(|,d that Mrs. T.. Collie, who 
was a visitor last . tne had previously been in charge of
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Amot. examining in-coming socks to see 
Church services at the Winneid that there were no flaws In them, 
United Church were cancelled last sboujd be assisted in' this work andsh l   ssist  i 't is   
. . .  , . Mrs. F. J. Vinnicombe volunteeredMrs. Dan Clark has returned work ln co.0peration with Mrs. 
from tire Kelowna General * Hos- j Collle
pita! . _f cumimprland I -During the meeting Mrs. deWolfe 
■Gt̂ ,  ntT? C  home an d  made an appeal for.volunteers who^ ^ s^ -i^ ^ T S S tu ra a V ^ w o u ld -a ct-a s-ch eck ers-b eh in d -th eMrs. Reg. Moody, on Saturday. and distrlbute allotments of
wool to those people who called for 
it at the Red Cross rooms on Tues­
days and Saturdays. In this appeal 
she received response from Mrs. H.
The first Stagette meeting of the 
New Year was held at the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Megaw recently, 
when ntembers of the club honored 
Miss Joy Davison at a . surprise 
shower. The many miscellaneous 
gifts were presented to the bride- 
to-be ln a cleverly made white 
cardboard suitcase which was tag­
ged with Edmonton stickers, as 
this is to be the future home of 
the bride and groom. The novel 
piece of luggage was decorated with 
a model aeroplane, Indicative of the 
branch of the service ln which the 
groom, is serving.
Inside the travelling bag was a 
bride’s book, tied with pink satin 
ribbon, and containing a condensed 
biography, to date, of the bride 
and groom.
The President of the Vernon 
Stagette Club, Miss Beth Ferguson, 
presented Miss Davison with a 
wooden tray on-behalf -of the Club 
members.
$400 R aised by W.I. 
A t W infield in  1942
$800  F o r  R e d  C r o s s
F r o m  O l i v e r  B o o t h  | n x uuac uu ivjao **
Oliver Red Cross branch, reports DeBeck,. Mrs. F. E. C. Wood and 
a “grand closing night” of the Red MiSS‘ d . Unwin.
Cross booth—making the seasons In speaking of the work that has 
objective of $800. Special offerings been done by tbe sewing groups, 
were flowers,’vegetables, eggs, home Mrs deWolfe pointed out that the 
cooking, a large turkey, pure bred ~ . , thl field had to be spas-
How to Save Time by Saving Money
Here** really an eaej way *o a>old ureeomr 
Saturday chopping crowd* and *ave Ju»t a* 
much money, too. Get your big grocery order 
early In the week when there are no crowd* 
—Safewny advertl»ed price* are now effective  
from Friday to Thur»day each week.
Price* e ffec tiv e  Friday. Jan u a w  ttn d ,
to Thur»day. January t8th , lnclu*ive.
FARM-FRESH PRODUCE
fils
aae an appeal uu vuiuuv.ee,̂  „u Following a “thank you” speech,
would-actr-as-ch ckers-behi -the-!made_by_Mlss_Davlson._gamea_&rid 
. , .. .1  _l._ft-.-i.- annl-octe ntorn Arfftinl7Pri nnri flftfir-
“ ““ “f  “ *—■>“ v'rr effort in this field had to be spasrooster. Guessing the weight of , a modio as the local group was de­
giant onion for a prize was a pop- pendent upon headquarters for 
IllflV attraction. '#xi*t11mivnrr tVm onHviHpC
'em*
supplies. In outlining the activities 
of the sewing groups the chairman 
spoke of the excellent work that 
had been done by Mrs. H. B. Monk 
and Mrs. R. W. Ley in connection 
with surgical garments. ‘
The meeting adjourned with a 
general discussion on how to in­
terest people in working for the 
Red Cross: It was emphasized that 
those willing to help may take the 
materials home with them instead 
of doing the actual sewing and 
knitting in the Red Cross rooms.’
•  During these strenuous times, the 
protection of the family’s health is 
vital to the national war effort. Long 
tedious hours of nervous strain make 
us all susceptible to colds and
N/S- E. M. Kergin, Bride of 
I Major Robert R. Mutrie
co tests were orga ized, a d after­
wards refreshments: were served by 
Mrs. Megaw and Miss A. Lyster. 
Keeping in mind war-time ration­
ing, the hostess served spiced grape 
Juice instead of the usual coffee.
The evening ended with the girls 
singing “For She’s a Jolly Good 
Fellow”, with Miss Mona Pearson 
playing a piano accompaniment.
During the evening, the girls re­
viewed the Stagette activities., of 
the past season and made tenta­
tive plans for the coming fiscal 
year. ,
The $40 which was realized by 
the_saleof holly at Christmas time 
was turned over to the Kinsmen’fe 
Milk’for Britain fund. As the ser­
vices . of* the Stagettes will not be 
needed on Sunday evenings now 
that the Soldiers’ Club is not op­
erating, _they_ have.agreed .to assist, 
at the Red Cross Corps Dug-Out 
on Sundays as well _ as every other
Thursday.... .......... ’ ................ .
Meetings will _be_held_every_ sec­
ond Tuesday, and the next will be 
oh January ' 26 in the' Board of 
Trade Rooms.
WINFIELD, - B.C., Jan. 15.—The 
annual meeting of the Women’s In­
stitute was held recently in the 
Community Hall, with the Presi­
dent! Mrs. Phillips, giving a report 
on the year’s work. *
Her report showed that $400 had 
been handled by the Institute dur 
lng the past year, which Is remark 
able considering the small number 
of members ln the group. The re­
port indicated that a large dona­
tion of prunes for Jam and 200 
pounds of honey had been donated 
to the Red Cross. A number of 
knitted garments had also been 
donated to the Red Cross as we! 
hs 75 quilts for this Society an 
Bombed Britons. This latter fund 
had also received a f f̂t of under­
wear and stockings from- the In­
stitute." $10 had been'turned over 
to-the-Kinsmen's-Mllk-for-Britain^] 
fund and at Christmas, boxes were 
sent to local boys with the services 
in Canada and overseas.
In addition to the above activi­
ties the Institute again sponsored 
the Christmas treat as well as the 
Pro-Rec classes which have been 
opened at Winfield.
Officers for tfie coming fiscal 
year are: President, Mrs. G. Shaw; 
Vice-President, Mrs. A. Phillips; 
Secretary, Mrs. T. Duggan; Treas­
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49-lb. sack M  IQ
Each ................... ........  t '*1*’
98-lb. sack £ 7  OC
Each ....:........ .............. .
TEA
- C a n te rb u ry -
The. quarjiity has been ra- 
, but nctioned ot. the quality. 
4-oz. package 
Each ............. 19c
ORANGES not: 4 * 37c APPLES BEAUTY 6 “ *• 25c I
LEMONS. . . . . . . . . . “ 16c CAULIFLOWER. “ :19C I
r GRAPEFRUIT IT. 21c ONIONS. . . . . . . 4 “ * 10c I
CARROTS 2& 2 Lb* 21c POTATOES. . . . 10“ * 25c |
CELERYFRESHCR,SPLb-16c LETTUCE. . . . . . . . “ :18c |
C A B B A G E D  2Lh* 19c TOMATOES ( E L , 'b 25c
i
■ - p,
* ^ , S A f £ W A y M£ATS I*
New Club Formed For Wives 
of N .C.O. 's at Hostess House
COFFEE
A ir tv a y
Ground fresh while you wait.
1 -lb. package’ 3 0 # *
Each ..................... J V V
ROUND STEAKS. . 35c
SIRLOIN STEAKS BEEF LH 5c
EGGS— "A" Ige. doz. ...........38c
Tissue, Westminster 4 rolls. 21c 
Coffee, Edwards, 1-lb. tin 41c 
Tomato. Juke, Libby's—
A dub for wives of N.C.O.’s was 
organized on Tuesday afternoon 
at the Y.W.C.A; Hostess House, 
where they will meet every week 
on that day. "The" name' "of“ the' 
organization is “Blue Triangle 
Service Men’s Wives’, Club.” Mrs. 
A. Holt was elected jts Chairman; 
the remainder of the executive will 
be' appointed' at- a subsequent- meet­
ing.
infections. Scott’s Emulsion is highly 
recommended as a valuable tonic 
and food supplement for _every 
-member-of- the fami 1 y. This
year-round tonic contains natural 
Vitamins A.and D.and..other jvital 
build-up elements everyone needs— 
to fortify the system against colds 
and other winter ills, and improve
health in general. Scott’s Emulsion 
is 4 times easier to digest than plain 
cod liver oil. Palatable, economical 
too. Buy today — all druggists.
A TONIC FOR ALL AGES
Word-has_-been .received _in this 
city of the marriage, which took 
place on January 16, at the Chapel, 
No. 15, Canadian - General • Hos­
pital, Rev. Capt. T. J. McManus 
officiating, ... when . . N/S Edith _M. 
KSfgi"nrTt'.R-C~elder-daughter-of 
Dr. -  and -Mrs.._L,—W- Kergin, of 
Prince—Rupert,- -became -  the - bride 
of Capt. Robert Randolph Mutrie, 
FJt C.S., (Ed) R.C.A.M.C., C.A.O.
-The-groom_is_the_son_of_the_late
Major R. J. Mutrie and Mrs. 
Mutrie, of Guelph, Ont„ and form­
erly of Vernon.
S C O T T Y
EM ULSION
A-Friendly-Ghat-
^ j n o n g 'omen
Robin Hood Flour
------C a n a d a ’s  P r i z e - W i n n i n g  _
All-Purpose Flour.™-—
7-lb. paper sack 









BRISKET BOILING BEEFLb 15t
PORK TENDERLOINS , ih33
By the~ Piece .....33c
Frenched ......................................... 35 c
26-oz. tin ...............2 for 25c
Chipso, Ige pkg., e a c h ........22c
Oxydol, Ige. pkg., each ........23<
Cheese, Kraft, Vi-lb. pkg. 19c 
'PeasP"&^CdrrotS7^Polka—Dotp^
BACON Viz-lb. Pkts.Each 28c
Tin 16c
Shortening, Domestic
1-lb. cartons .............2 for 39c
SMALL PORK SAUSAGES 25f
...........By Cousin Rosemary
I.have always loved to speculate 
about houses.
Years ago, when my daily duties 
were prdsecuted~iri:'a“Coast~cltyrT-
Through the Red Cross last month 
418 people in 65 places in B.C. 
heard from relatives in the follow­
ing European countries: Belgium,
Channel 'Islands, China, Denmark, 
France, Germany! Greece, Holland, 
Hungary, Italy, Norway,; Sweden.
S T R O N G  ,  .  .  .  
R E L I A B L E  .  .  .  
P E R M A N E N T .  
E X P E R I E N C E D
a  Co rpo r a te  executor and  trustee
OFFERING SMALL ESTATES AND LARGE 
THE HIGHEST STANDARD O F SECURITY 
AND SERVICE AT NO GREATER COST
T H E .............................
R O Y A L . . .  
T R U S T  t  .  .  
C O M P A N Y
<»2f) Ponder Street,,West, Vancouver
A sunn Undor Adminixtratioi! $ 7M.I)00M0_
l I K K f
'A  W in n e r (v ta w /
Phont 267 ,
For Fr«« Home D«liv«ry
f f l
'J
used to vary my walks to work 
that I might observe the exterior 
of various homes. Daffodils peep­
ing through in spring borders, ruf­
fled curtains at sparkling windows, 
piqued my curiosity. A bird in a 
sun-i’oom window; even a- blind 
which might be drawn at. an un­
accustomed late hour in the morn­
ing, I used to note. Sounds a little 
crazy, •perhaps; but I mentally tab­
ulated such and such a window as 
the kitchen; noted its sunny ex­
posure; thought how I would have 
arranged curtains, drapes ' a n d  
hangings, and Indulged in many 
such housewifely Imaginings; al­
though I was not a housekeeper 
then. All this was many moons 
ago.
There Is a certain house i which 
I sometimes pass on my way . to 
the offices of this newspaper, which 
lately has Intrigued me. It Is not 
a big houso, These, aro Interesting 
and beautiful; might bo the source 
of envy, to some; but i t ; Is the 
small houses which I lovo, Where 
ordinary people pursue ordinary 
lives, The ' homes of “tho people.'! 
Op. tho woodshed roof of tho, little 
house mentioned above, of ton sleeps 
a nice cat, A homely cat; a flre- 
sldo eat, Ho even blinks an oyo 
at mo on sunny noonhours, ns ho 
8tretohi«"!"ln'fc:'tho'’*.-!eluftlvo,i'patChvof 
winter brightness, At tho back of 
this littlo house Is a garden; q , 
small • square: of lawn,, on which 
sometimes tho housewife sju’oads 
spotloss towolH to “bleach," v Tho 
flower bads have larkspur, Califor­
nia poppies,' pansies In the summer; 
gladioli In the fall, Tho gl'nss Is 
■kept,''■"well wntorod, On Mondnyb, 
largo washings aro pinned on tho 
line, As I am not oxactly blind, 
two little boys aro obviously Includ­
ed in that household, for there arc 
sometimes small, striped pyjamas, 
little pants and sweaters, Under­
neath ono of . the window’s, violets 
grow whoroyor thoy can find a 
toehold, Pretty, but Inexpensive, 
sprigged curtains flank gllstoning 
windows, Upstairs, funny littlo dor­
mer windows npponv •under oaves \ 
lmaglno that tho ceilings . aro
OGILVIE’S
well into the' night. _I. - had been 
burning 'the midnight oil one' such 
evening lately, and was making my 
way-homeward-up-the-quiet-streets.
=. =As=Jk passed.-.the^littieJi.ojuse^n, 
windows were darkened. The. own­
ers of the small garments pinned 
onto the line each Monday, were 
between those spotless sheets/ wear­
ing the little blue and mauve strip­
ed pyjamas. The cat would be 
sleeping in some warm corner; 
no smoke came from the chimney. 
The weather had been such that 
the sloping roof was fringed with 
icicles; the snow all around glitter-, 
ed like a Christmas card.
And It seemed to me, In the 
velvet night, that this little home 
is Just Canada. There are thousands 
upon thousands of. little houses, like 
this one, scattered up and down 
tho breadth of1 our land, There 
seemed to be something so trusting, 
a t ' the same time, so solid, about 
•that little house with Its. spark­
ling icicles, darkened windows, Its 
sloping roof under which the oc­
cupants, slept. It is to protect these 
little homes that, our boys have 
gone away. , . . . To keep the 
enemy, from menacing them; from 
harming their .sleeping children.
Little homes like this are a chal­
lenge; We, will never lot* them be, 
harmed; of have It any other way 
than my little house sleeping In 
tho peaceful, winter night, Littlo 
houses aro tho baokbono of our 
country,apd that thoy < may re- 
mainr serene and: secure, Is reward,. 
If such be needed, for those gal­
lant lads W>w hnvo left Just such 
little houses, to ensure their safety 
from terror and peril, That the 
Canadian home, end everything 
that it.means and stands for, may 
remain secure through all the 




8-lb. paper bag ......:.......
TONIK WHEAT GERM 
“12-oz. package, each
CflflKFD-HAM. . . . . . I-Lb 29c
CHEESE- ARMSTRONG -2 9 c
Baking Soda,_1-lb. pkg. 12c
Macaroni, "Spaghetti/ Quaker 
----PkgT
Soap, Cashmere Bouquet—
= 4 -b o ry = fo r= r------- :.......-.-..23c;
Jv o ry _ S n o w ,„ p k g .^ ._ ..,. ,2 3 c
SAYVESJ—T ak ep arto fy o u rch an g e  
in War Stamps.
Wax Paste, 1 -lb. tin, each 23c 
-Bleac hy- Snowhite,'-bottle* r.r.~ . :8 c
7H£ U7TLE '8KA/AT 7RUSr'DOES ZT AGAfAf f
M E  T O O 1 TfCyiNC T O  
FIG U R E JU S T H O W  TO USE 
O U R  G A S  A N D  T IR ES  T O  O H *  ( O R  
BEST A D V A N T A G E . IT S U R E G O O O N E S S  
L O O K S
I C A N  EA S E Y O U R  
F O R  I IN T E N D  TO I C E  ONI 
O N E-R FT H  A S  M U C H  GAS A S  B EFO R E. WE J  
G IR LS  FO R M E D  A  .‘S H O P P IN G ^  
cuiff-we S H O P  AT 
S A fE W A Y A N D  TAK E
r W HAT A  H O N E Y  Y O U  A R E  1 
W HY IN  T H E  W O R LD  D O N 'T 
i T E U  YOU  A L L  M Y  T R O U B LE S  ?
Y O U  S E E M  T O  HAVE A L L  TH E 
RIGHT ANSWERS_
O O P EY
W HERE HAVE YOU 
S EEN  7  .W H Y , 
W O M E N . A R E  . .  
F O R M IN G
s h o p p i n g  C l u b s  
EV ER Y W H ER E
Kenneth Fooks, coconut planta- 
r>. | k | | r tlon manager of Aua Island; north-
K C > r o r n  l \ l l  i m h ^ r  o r  east of New Guinea, lived on tea, 
l\(C U U IU  1 V  I sugar, eggs, bananas and flying
foxes when his six months' sup-
Garmerits M ade by I 
Lumby Red Cross
plies failed to arrive by ship, He 
thought the vessel had been de­
layed by an earthquake ln the 
Rabaul area. Only when a small 
boat arrived at tho Island did he
Beeswax Is used In the manufac­
ture of at least 400 articles.
learn Japan was at war with Aus­
tralia.
sloping'! possibly tho walls aro blue 
to match tho durtalns which blow
a), tho whitlows when tho days aro 
lino, '
Little Homes at Night 1 ,
Hut I never really absorbed tho, 
significance of that ULtIo houso un­
til I poised It at night, recently, 
stowspapor pooplo have queer hours, 
Occasionally wo can oven waste 
time during tho day; but on the 
olhor hand, wo sometimes work
Cure of Whiter Woolens 
I wondor If It, onn be noted ,at 
this writing* without contravening 
■censorship regulations, that ■ thoro 
Is much to ba said In favor of. 
rod flannel underwear, not to men­
tion woolan stockings? ,
When on the subject of woollos 
tholr life can be prolonged' anc' 
their services rondorod more offoo- 
ttvo by Intelligent washing, and 
drying, This lnttor Is Just as Im­
portant as tho formor, ■ You all 
know about mild soap flakes, warm 
water, and no wringing, With re­
gard, to drying, It should bo reit­
erated that woolen gtirmontfi should 
never bo put outside In tho1 winter, 
The cold air ,op warm fabrla will 
qulto naturally shrink' thorn, After 
squeezing out excess molstuvo (do 
not twist, or put through wringer),
N o w  4 8  H o u r  T r e a tm e n t
Great For Rheumatic 
Pains and Backache
Over the Week Rml Goes Pain, 
Agony and Swelling or Money Back 
They call it the ALLBNRU week­
end treatment1 for tho 1 pains of
spread on a towel, oovor with an 
othor, ‘ ............
Rhuumat i s m , 1 Solatloa, Neuritis, 
Uaokaoho, because you can go to 
bod on Friday night—stay thoro till
Monday, morning and while thoro 
drive the oxooss acids from your
48-4A
This advt, is not published or displayed by
1 ■’ Government of British Columbia,Board or by the
ailing, system,
During that time you must take 
Allonru aH dlreotod—for ■ AUonm
You onn purohnno Allonru from 
Vernon Drug Oo, Ltd, or any pro­
gressive druggist in Oanado—It 
isn't, oxponalvo and money book If 
it ..doesn't, give, you JuH.fthd.Qom-
ploto, satisfaetion and blessed re- ......
Hof from i tho pnln and pufforlng, dorlng,
WM »T VYMIV'I -—-
roll up, and allow to romnln 
for five minutes. Shako and pull 
Into shape, If a swoator, spread 
on a flat surfaeo, patting and pull­
ing, but, lcooplng ribbod .well and 
cuff portions contracted, It la tho 
poorest kind of housekeeping to 
pin a sweater by' the two bottom 
eornors on a clothes lino,  ̂How 
could It do otherwise than get out 
of shapo? If underwear, placo on 
rack away from direct heat, and 
when partially dry, shake, stretch 
a littlo, and reverse, Soak-dryorn 
do more tp> prolong tho life of 
woolen socks than any othor known 
device, Thoy wo cheap and ef­
fective, When pressing sweaters, 
use a dnmponod doth and a 'warm 
Iron, Do not lot Iron ,oomo Inti) 
illroot, oontnot with the wool, Mond 
Uny-holofl,uit«BUoh«appoar,«.bQ(Qrtb 
washing, if noticed In time. If tho. 
typo of sweater warrants it, wear 
a blouse with a plain collar under­
neath; this not only adds to the 
general appearance, but saves tho 
sweater'"'from’,'too'-frequent'”'hvuivt
Lumby, B,0„ Jon, 18,—Mrs,. W. «?. 
Shields, Chairman of tho Lumby 
Group of the Vernon, Rod Cross 
Society, has announced that the 
following list of articles has boon 
forwarded i to Vorhon from Lumby 
during tho past year, Mombors 
who liavo toppod tho1 list In, articles 
contributed woro Mrs. Dan ‘Mc­
Donald, who knitted about 75 pairs 
of socks, Mrs, Hagstcd, who lias 
knitted 48 body bolts and Mrs, 
Poroy Groaves, who contributed tho 
largest Individual number , of ’ ar­
ticles, Mrs. Wanko, a nowoom.or 
to tho district, has also made a 
fine record, ‘
ARtTho list Includes; 08 diapers, 02 
gauze handkerchiefs, 330 airforce 
and* khaki handkerchiefs, 0 ladles’ 
dressing gowns, 0 ladles’ skirts, 0 
ladles.blouses, ,13 pneumonia Jack­
ets, 72 comfort bags, 30 pillow 
oases, 4 bod gowns, 14 pairs, chil­
dren's slippers, ' 17 men's, shirts 
(donated), 2 children's rompers, 
sox and houso dross (donatod), 5 
girls' r pantlo drossos', 20 laundry 
bags, 3 womon's bloomers, 3 girls' 
bloomers, 14 men's shirts, 0 boys' 
shirts, 10 ohlldron's combinations,
0 girls' blue sorgo dresses,; 0 girls' 
gingham drosses, 14 boys' blazers, 
14 boyB1 pyjamas, fl boys', shlrls, 'Q 
pyjamas, 1 pair’.men's pants, 12 
pairs boys' flannel shorts, 0 mon'H 
ohlldron's sleepers, fl ladles' night­
gowns, u Hurgoon's gowns, 0 sur­
geon's oaps, 72 surgeon's mnsks, 12 
babies' nighties, 0 girls’ nighties, 
10 children's rompers, 20 mon's 
sweaters, 26 ohlldron's sweaters* 13 
baby Jackets, 0 baby's vests, 2 pair 
babyls booties (donatod), ,100 body 
bolts, 1 boy's suit, 12 pairs air­
force gloves, 10 pairs rifle mlttB, 2 
pairs ladles' > gloves, 3 pairs broad- 
oast mitts, 7 blue helmets, 5-khaki 
,'Balaelava helmets, 120 pairs socks 
2 baby Jackets (donatod), 4 Bea­
mon's scarves, 7 pairs ohlldron's 
mlttonH, 1 pram cover (donatod) 
00 wash olotlis,
Shrunken, woollens usually pro 
sent a pretty hopeless problem 
However, something can bo done
original slzo, If, instead of rinsing 
In clear water after washing, they 
are rinsed In fresh soapsuds, Doing 
this oaoh time1 tho garment Is 
washed'* will-', liolp* ln> bringing-,, the 
garment back to its prop?!’ size
^  Supplying the armed forces and providing for defence, workers 
Is Aylm erV iull time |ob , Aylm er factories from coast to coast are
busily engag/id In packing Canadian products for war-time needs,
....... ....
C A yN A D I A N  C A N N E R S ,  ( W E S T E R N )  L I M I T  E D













T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B. C.
Thursday, January 21, 1943
G la A U f c e d  r f c k
At - the accepted average of. 4 reader, to each family paper, 14,000 feeder,
tee these columns each week. ■ .. ■ . „
You can reach this vast reader audience through \ernon News Want Ads fo
2c per word Cash with Copy. , - .. . ....Advertisements in this column charged at the rate of 20c per line first 
, insertion, and 10c per line subsequent Insertions. Calculate five words to a line 
, One inch advertisements with heading $1.00 _ for first Insertion and 60c
subsequent Insertions. ‘ ■ . , . il* Ai|i Coming Events:’ -Advertisements under this heading charged at the rate oi|
lBc per line per Insertion. w , ( WL . rft
i Notices re Births, Marriages and Deaths, or Card of Thanks, oUc.
HELP WANTED FOR SALE— (Continued)
; ' WANTED—G irl o r woman to w ork . 
i'1; by  the  day. H ousew ork. Bqx b,
• V ernon Nows. 5M’*1
tJOTTSR .H E L l’. w anted, for. B randon
35 ACRES — H ouse w ith  w ate r. 
B arn; some good pine an d  n r . BU 
School and o th e r bus?8. 31400, 
cash o r n ear offer, F ltzm aurtce, 
N otary. j.ie
' H o u s e  School. 825.00 - a  . m onth. rY PE W R IT E R  —  P erfec t condition, p0 
14-lnch carriage , R em ington. Box 0f  
35. Vernon News. 9t>-ip |at
SITUATIONS WANTED
' ! ; EX PER IEN C ED  re liab le  o rchard lst 
seeks perm anen t employment. 
C apable o f hand ling  Cats., t r a c t-  
ora and  tru c k s . Good m an w ith  
! ' . sp rayers. M ilitary  exem pt, atre 
, 36, m arried . R eplies to Box JO, 
, - V ernon News. 9b’1
YOUNG PIGS—Also Jersey  cow  and 1}e 
a lfa lfa  hay. A pply , Mrs. M. lo 
F rench. H illside R anch, A, ernon. Su 
phone 591H1. “ me
FOR SALE—Straw  stack  (w h ea t) . „ 
N.C. Ranch, phone 352. 96-2p ia
SMALL Cabin Cook Stove, perfect 
condition. H u n ts . 96-lp
ALTERATIONS and 
REPAIRS
FOR SALE—Lovely w illy s  P layer 
l ’lano In .excellent condition, sm all lo 
size. Box 29, Vernon News. 9b-lp g 8
t r' , DON’T DISCARD Old Clothes !-“ \Ve 
- a lte r, rep a ir and ta ilo r neatly , 
•i. i - . econom ically. Specialty C leaners. 
, : r**r* - - phone -510, - Tronson- S t .-----
MATTRESS—Double size, good con- 
ditlon. Cheap. H unt's. 9t,-lp
BARLEY— W heat chop and spring  
w hea t' fo r' sa le . ' A lsoygrlncllnk - ’ 
.done w ith ham m er mill. Vince 
Soltes, first stucco house Kam- to 
loops Road. 96-IP l!’.
AEE CHAS. ANSELL, for estim ates 
on pain ting , decorating  c r  floor 
1 • sanding. M -8p-tf
; :. f , ~ ‘ AUTOMOBILE KEYS made w hile 
\ you w ait; for any m ake o f . car, 
fo r any  model. Vernon G arage. 
!• : • Phone 67. 4s*tr
FORD COUPE—^Tires as new. Pltz- 
m aurice, N otaiy . 90-lp 'V
ONE COAL, one wood coal heater. 
H unt's; - 9 (, -1P
[,AWN MOWERS, Saws, Shears 
' j : , ' ' , !  sharpened. M. C. Dunwoodie, 
l . , : , ’/  opposite the Arena. *>5-tf
32 FORD TRUCK— Dual wheels, 
ideal for rancher. 1\0. Box 13i2.96-lp
) • -' 1 OLD SHOES m ade like-new . Shoes
' ■ ! <; ■  dyed any color. The Shoe Hos- 
■ ■’ pltal. 51*tf
SALE—18 acres, 4 acres orchaj-d, 14 
acres hay, garden, 8-rpomed 
h o u s e ,  ,  s tab lin g  and  -ch icken  
house, 3 m iles out. $3,800.00, 
term s. F ltzm aurtce. N otary.. 96-lp
FOR RENT FARM EQUIPMENT
ri h ' ^ ROOMS FOR RENT—Board 6ption- 
. - al In w ell heated com fortable 
,..! — — ap'artm ents. New beds. . ^ a ^?s
reasonable. Mrs. Fernyhough, 
Holmwood House, K elow na. Ph. 
' S; 631. . _ .  95'^
f’lPE-FITTIN G S, TUBES —  Special 
low prices. Active T rad in g  Co., 
916 Powell St., V ancuver, B.C.1-tt
|0 $ T  nnd FOUND'DSF-H"-. ■ ■ ■ ■— ;— “  ■■■■■-■■
WANTED
fi-'T-"; • - B|| • T.OST—Blue wool sca rf on B arnard  
Ave„ near Top H at Cafe. R eturn 
to Vernon News. JG-l; ■ 1,' W A N T E D  — Reliable experienced , > ' - -  orchard and farm  w orker, aUO . i-,'
' m arried .—nrmv__fllspharged, will
i \  irivt* services to acquire few ue- 
0 f su itab le  land and cottsL«e. 
,’,■1 i. R easonably close to school.- Ke- 
plies please to Box .4o, ^ erQnfi°?  
f . News. yb“x
LOST—Small B lack and Tan Ter. 
rier, w hite chest.,.,oA nsw ers . to 
T erry . Phease phone 661L1. lle- 
* ward. • -.......... • -..... 9(>-lp
FOUND-r^Two... fiat. ..keys ..on..string .
Apply Vernon News. 9(>-l. J ; ,  WANTED TO RENT, share oi tak e  
. r \ ' care of orchard ~or“  mixed faim
.j ---------- property. Close, to’ school and
h - J:t~ r—-------- perm anency 'p re fe rre d . Local re-
'-iw fellt-U.I ferences available. W rite  Box 34, 
4 :4  l ' 1 Vernon Sew s. ... ^
LOST — (lent leiWirn’S^cr-blnck-—lined
glove. . P lease—retu rn  to Vernon 
News. 06-1
- LOST—Ohe--1941—G hev^-H ub- Cap. 
If found notify Police o rfic®-g 1’ WANTED—Cars and tru ck s  for 
! / . ' * cash, or w ill , handle on consign- 
;• r 1 f  ■ m ent. T. F. Adams a t  Bloom & 
i'i , S igalet’s. 94-t< LOST — Jan u ary  16th lady 's blue
‘‘Educational System  
Serious Problem ”
Says John L. Prior
"The educational system exist­
ing In this province to date has 
become a serious problem,” stated 
John L. Prior, Principal of the 
Lumby Schools, to the members 
of the Rotary Club,' on Monday.
In B.C. today, 40 schools are 
closed, and 100 inadequately cer­
tificated teachers are employed to 
educate youngsters. “This, condition 
exists mostly in rural areas.”
Mr. Prior explained the reason 
for such a condition was that ed­
ucation In B.O. is on an unsound 
. geographical basis. Many ' of the 
5 2 5 1 1 teachers lost are now employed in 
Jobs which are not classified as 
vital war work, he pointed out. 
“This Is due tq the low salaries 
paid In the rural schools,” he said, 
custom ers! “If the condition Is not checked 
many children In these rural 
I .-i^ts will not be educated," he
1 further emphasized his stand 
asserting, “If roads* are per*
dldren who have not been prop- 
' M erchandise & E quip- | erly educated.” •
descrip tions. “in the present set-up of edu-
ii. c. junk co. cation, equal pay is hot possible,”
V ancouver, n.c. safcl Mr. Prior, also that the per­
centage of post has been shifted 
NOTICE from the provincial authorities to
A nnual M eeting of th e  O kanagan  | the municipalities, which is a
. * m  _ i  d~% -T_ ._ « 1  4 itA n  TTf 11 I h n
PAINT! PAINT!
thousands of
H o m e  C a n n in g  is  
A s s u r e d  fo r  1 9 4 3
B.C.F.G.A, Convention 
Hears of Plans to 
Ensure Enough Sugar
Rutland H ears A. K. 
Loyd on Fruit and 
Kindred Situations





l.nvlnKtou Seed C ontrol Arci«n
the L avlngton  School on Jan u -
iktgned v in e  ton Seed C ontrol 
\V. A. I’opowlch, P resident.
WANTED—.Farm, price and p a r t i­
cu lars -to' Box 36, Vernon News.
96-lp
WANTED—Folding baby carriage in good condition. Phone 230L,,
96-lp
board and
__________  ..arge room, l
603 Lake Drive or phone
WANTED to _........ -  -  ,




Medical Arts Building 
Phone 88 Vernon, B.C.
57-tf
•If some steps are not taken the 
education in this province will de­
teriorate until we will have a 
parochial condition,’ he stated. He 
said“that^oir"a~percentage-basisr 
B.C. has a smaller educational ex­
penditure than any other province 
in Canada.
“The B.C. Teachers’ Association 
is endeavoring to bring about a 
salary schedule, equalized taxation 
and education,” concluded Mr. 
Prior.
N O T I C E
—- All Members of the 
AUXILIARY FIRE 
SERVICE OF THE A.R.P. 




at 7130 p.m'_=_—- - i,
96-1-
The mind will benefit from Chile’s 
increased liquor levy, Santiago re­
ports. The additional'funds will go 
for construction of a new Univer­
sity of Chile building, for a Uni­
versity department of scientific re­
search, and for school-.work and 
agricultural institutes in the prov­
inces. -
Sent to Benjamin Franklin when 
he was in France in 1785, the first 
.|.air—mail-letter—was_carried_across- 
the English channel by balloon.
purse . _
W ill the finder please re tu rn  to 
Vernpn News office. 96-1
FOUND
LOST —  R u st underarm  purse, 
T hursday nigh t, betw een Mara 
& Schubert Cr. and B urns Hall, 
con ta in ing  surrt of m oney and 
o ther articles. R etu rn  to V er­
non News , office. 96-1
FOR CASH—Second hand , fu rn itu re , 
beds, chairs, stoves, heaters, 
drapes, china, bird cages, an y ­
th ing  useful. H u n t’s, ,96-lp
WANTED—A good second' hand 
Plano, Apply Box -32. : Vernon 
' Nows. . 9M ,
FOUND - .M a n 's  rubber, size 8Is 
outside of A nglican R ectory. Ap­
ply Vernon News office. 96-1
COMING EVENTS
WANTED—.Small hand pow er honey 
ex trac to r; H. , C uthbertson, Ln- 
derby, B.O.
if'
WANTED TO BUY o r  rent, live or 
six roomed modern, house, ftilrly 
close In, Must have possession 
within th irty  days, Prepared to 
pay spot cash. Box ,17, Vernon 
Nows. .
B urns Annual Supper and Dance 
in th e  B urns M emorial H all, 'Mon­
day, Ja n u a ry  25th. Supper 0.30 
sharp. .T ickets $1.25. Adm ission by 
tick e t only; U nder ausplcos of 
Scottish D aughters. 06-2
The C.C.F. ’Association M ilitary 
W hist Drive scheduled for Jan u ­
ary  2.1st, In W.O.W. Hall, has been 
postponed . until T hursday , January  
28, owing to Inclement wonthnr., ,0(1-1
A way to dispell worry and 
fear of illness. . Insurance will [ 
cover illness or.accident. Yourl 
medical bills paid, plus a 
weekly disability check. A 
fraction of your earnings 
spent with us insures finan­
cial independence in accident | 
or illness.
Inquire today from
C. Barry W ood
- Brooker’s Hews Store
MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION 
• 96-1
i| M u.
yOrth western Mutual Fire  I 
A sso c ia t io n  is accepted every- I 
M— wHere-bydiscrlmitiating-buy-—\





A ustin F. L. Collin 
Telephone 580
P.O. Box 477. Vernon, B.C. 
; ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■■■ m ■  ■  iS
The tremendous buying power 
loose In Canada is responsible for 
the successful movement of a large 
soft fruit crop and a record do­
mestic consumption-of apples this 
year. This ‘statement was made 
yesterday, Wednesday, by 3. Q. 
West, advertising manager of B.o. 
Tree 'Fruits Limited, to the B. O.
F. O.A. Convention now In session 
at Penticton. "When we backed out 
of Singapore," continued Mr. West, 
“we kissed goodbye to an annual 
supply of 20,000,000 pounds of, fresh 
and canned pineapples.” This Is In 
addition to the bananas which we 
were due to lose, through lack of 
shipping facilities, In the neighbor­
hood 0f_ 200,000,000 pounds jn 1942.
“We endeavored to see to it that 
somehow, every housewife knew of 
this potential shortage, and also 
knew that If she was to have can­
ned fruit in her home, she would 
have to c a n  It herself,"'continued 
the speaker. The* Sugar Adminis­
tration made a big concession in 
this regard, he said. He outlined 
the groundwork of the final allow­
ance to the consumer of one pound 
of sugar to eight pounds of apples 
for. culinary purposes. “The effect 
was magical,” he declared, referring 
to the record movement of early 
apples which ensued.
“I am sorry to say,” he fur-
—ther-declared,-“that-the^voucher-
system- last year was terribly 
abused. Far too many bought 
sugar by voucher, and . then, used 
it for other purposes,” said Mr. 
West. “We knew, before the 
season was over, we would not 
get any such deal again ’ for 
1943,” he further declared.
That a plan whereby sugar can 
be obtained for . domestic canning 
is in progress of formation at the 
present time was a further state­
ment by Mr. West. Details are not 
yet to be released, he said. “It will 
be handled through an application 
okayed by the Voluntary Rationing 
Board in each district. The appli­
cation form .will be stitched in the 
next ration book which will be in 
the hands of the, public between 
February 15 _ and March 1. The 
home canning -season will last a 
Tnonttrlongerthan-lastryearrhame— 
ly until October 31,” the speaker 
declared. It has also been arranged 
by the Metals Administrator .that 
the first 30% of zinc for the manu­
facture of metal tops for jars will, 
be. released, with an assurance of 
another 'similar amount. Arrange­
ments have also, beemmade for the
RUTLAND, M.O., Jan. 10.—The 
Rutland local of the B.GF.G-A.., 
was addressed uy A. Loyd, General 
Manager, B.O. Tree FYuits Limited, 
in the Community Hall recently. In 
the course of hit Interesting and 
informative talk, the speaker sur­
veyed the entire fruit situation for 
the season of 1942. and,stated that 
the expected bumper crop of 6,- 
000,000 boxes had actually turned 
out to be only 5,200,000. With no 
export, this represented ŝerious 
marketing problems, as In the past,
3.900.000 boxes had been the largest 
amount ever absorbed by domestic 
markets. Later release ot a total of
600.000 boxes to U.S. market had 
considerably eased the Pro™in* 
Sales are continuing to be brisk, 
and with a carryover of 750,000 
below the expected figure at Jan­
uary 1, the outlook is very en­
couraging.
Difficulties experienced with bulk 
deal and the effect of reduction in 
orange prices were dealt with by 
the speaker. He answered a num- 
her* of questions at the close of his 
address, and also explained^ the 
box shook problem that, would be 
facing the industry in the coming 
year. ..
Cardboard Cartons 1943 Season 
Cardboard cartons numbering 
700,000 had been vused in the past 
year,—and—it-—was-— probable—_that_ 
more would have to be used in 
1943. It had been found that fruit 
matured more quickly in these 
cartons than in the wooden boxes 
Suggestions were advanced for ob­
taining the return of empty boxes 
in collapsed condition by removing 
the tops and bottoms, and flatten­
ing the box. This might be a 
method of easing the situation. A 
hearty vote of thanks was extended 
to Mr. Loyd for his interesting 
talk.„
The question of the employment 
of Japanese in the Rutland dis­
trict was raised tyy A. L. Baldock, 
and by unanimous vote, the meet­
ing favored the use of Japs for 
thinning and picking, and in­
dications were that approximately 
100 would be asked for. A dele­
gation of teachers was present to
Mrs. M. J. Locke o f  
Oyama P asses A w ay
Resident of District 
For 31 Years; Active 
in Community Life
Following several years of indif- 
ferent health the death occurred 
on Monday, of Margaret Jane Locke, 
well known resident of Oyama. | 
Born in St. Andrew’s East, Que- 
bes, 80 years. ago, she was married 
to Joseph Curren Locke in Quebeo 
in 1883, and 31 years ago they 
came to B. ,C. and made their home 
In Oyama. "Her husband predeceas­
ed her six years ago. During her 
earlier life Mrs. Locke was active 
in community, affairs but ill health 
had curtailed her'activities in her] 
later years.
Mi’s. Locke \ is survived by two I 
sons, Lionel R... at .home, and Capt. 
Ernest, serving with a Medical | 
Corps in Canada.
Funeral services will be held to­
morrow, Friday, from All Saints* 
Anglican- Church- in -Vernon, Rev. 
A. R. Lett, of Oyama, officiating. 
Interment at the Vernon, Cemetery 
with Campbell Brothers in charge ] 
of arrangements.
10c
v n S  niral Priuna- a parent for a son or daughter. It
installation of equipment'to mantl- 
facture.the-Airierican.plastic.iops,
The- glass container problem was 
almost as important as sugar,” he 
further-emphasized._Rubber com
panles will, also produce a^recon-
C o l .  F a ll is
(Continued from Page One)
ing of all biographies,” and a les­
son in “poise” was a,statement by 
the minister. This.was transferred 
to the early Christians, who were 
“crisis-meeting individuals.” “The 
test of religion-is what it does in 
crises. It reveals people as they 
are,” warning his listeners of the 
crisis pending, for Canada and Can­
adians; that they must be ready, 
arid spiritually prepared. “Discipline! 
of mind can be secured by remem­
bering Christian faith. What is the | 
discipline fo your daily lives? Are 
you ready for crisis? We know | 
nothing of crisis. The crisis is to ] 
come," declared the minister.
“Discipline is the heroism of I 
Jesus on the cross! It is abeau­
tiful thing to be disciplined,” said| 
the Colonel.'
Four Strings of .Violin
Using the violin as a symbol, he] 
took' the four strings of this in­
strument as an illustration of four 
fundamentals of life. The first
“This is |
“I Can Hardly Wait 
For Dinner” »
Because mother Is sure to start 
off with a piping hot dish ot 
Campbell’s Soup, She keeps sev­
eral cans on her pantry shelf— 
•but it makes no difference 
which she serves. I like them 
.all. .
Campbell's Tomato Soup 
Per can ............... .......
Asparagus, Beef, Celery, Mock
Turtle, Ox-Tall, Pepper Pot, 
Scotch Broth, Julienne, Veget­
able, Vegetable-lleef, Vegetarian 
Vegetable, Bean with Baeon, 
Cream of Potato, and Pea 4 v  
Per can .......................  lJt
Chicken with Rice, Chicken 
Gumbo, Chicken-Noodle, Bouil­
lon, . Consomme, and Cream ol 
Mushroom |  >
(Not more than 6 cans at one 
time to any customer)
OVALTINE
J_The-protective- 






8-oz; can FQ. 
for..........  301
16-oz. can AO, 
for ......... lO v
SHIRRIFF’S DESSERTS'
A delicious economical and 




fo r .........................3 25c
ject of school tax and rural educa 
tion problems. _
D. H. Campbell spoke first, and 
outlined the contents of a brief 
prepared by the Okanagan Valley 
Teachers’ “Federation on this sub­
ject. Roy Stibbs, Principal of the
Kelowna-. Junior—High,_Schp_ol,and
Vice-President of ,the_B.C. Teach-
ers’j-Federation,.spokealso,-dealing
partly with—the_finaricial side oi 
the --question. In conclusion, J. 
Loeie.—Principal—of—the—Kelowna
HOUSES—FnrniH . for- cash imrnhns- 
cirH, , KIlssmiiurlAu, Notary, 96-lp
WORN OUT TTORSES or b iller live­
stock suitable for fox moat. 
W rite II, -W, Molntyre, L um b^
- n.a.....
till life H H IP Uri YOU1V Rurnp M etals ur i Iron, any ■ qim ntlty, Top prices 
paid, Aotlvu Trailing Company, 
Did Powell Ht„ Vancouver, IMJ.
The W omcn 'a  (lanudh|.n Club will 
nii'H Tuondtiy, . lunimry 2t! In, the 
lUmi.H Mall 3 p.m, M r ,  llcrbort. 
Hodgo from l.nmlnn, Idiusland, will 
Mpralv na uab (Irlvlnp an d  hua drlv- 
lni,r In blaoU-oiitH. '.HI-1
PERSONALS
FOR SALE
' l l !  1*41hlS i rt
H iU '1
PliANT NUT T R E E S  T H IS  SPUING.They atari bonrlim uuloltly and ’ ar» tlio linat-payliiK oi'ohard orop today. AVrlin , for fron• Inl'onna- tlvo booklet, "NiiI.h for Homo At M s r k u (“,: David .Clolbilly,. Nut
T ree  Speolallat, 
b an k ,  r n.C,
Box ■ 17, Woat- II5-II
ORCHARD SI'l tAVl'l lt  Willi, iloilblo lrnnEI and llOHOH, I’rOHHUI'O 1)00, 111
A .l  a)mpe. I’lKina l l l l l t l . '  inl-2p
cm tales,
, Hillro.
’ Fiilir'a P o u lt ry  
ilox l td ,  Vornun
1 aiKlioriiN, Now Hump- 
All atoiilt blood-taalml, 
li’arm,
W’OII) N EED LESS PAIN I’rnm 
aioinueb t r o u b le  .w i th  Wllder'a 
Slomaeli Powder, ' l l r l iu ra  iiuluk 
und eoml'ortliiK rellel ' I ruin , In- 
.iIlKiiatlou, litmrtlHini, Hour aiem- 
ueb, dyapepalu. liOo und .fldHI 
alzea lit nil drun'K'lHlK. .ln i- lp
(UJAilD YOUR H E A L T H  na, otlmra 





HUOAlt BEETS AND 'MANqELH, J, K, «Wataon, Phono 1II0UII II5-Up
i','| I
kj|.p|'
Q U A R TER  SECTION of land, 37,00 
, an  naro. Hloknoaa, I'paaon t o r  
: milllim, Box 81, (lull Lake, Saak, 
’ lin-llp
K Ml <LN V,- - In IiivIiik inmuory ol' 
John  li, and Mary Kelley, w ho  
pnaaad aw a y  .lain 211, lPits,
Willi eluiery aiullea an d  lieartH ol' 
Hold. ,
E ver  I’eineinbered  a n d  ovo|' laved 
by ll ie lr  , tlaiiHlilara, . aim and 
H'l'amlehlllll'nll................ 1 DU-bp
Cash in a Flash
For your Furniture, Stoves, Beds, 
Radios, Bicycles, Lounges, Baby 
Buggies, Sewing and Washing 
Machines, Household Goods of 
every description.
For buying or selling your goods 
soo us first, A bettor deal for 
you,
D ave’s Furniture
Barnard ;Yvt>. ami Vanco St.
1 , ' 00-1
Winter & W intei
CARD OF THANKS
, Mr, and  Mra, A, II, B u r l ie r ,, anil 
ilunii w IhIi to Hiatt It n i l  k i n  d 
Irleiula who .mint I'lowera and men- 
aiiKea o l" 'sy m p a th y  In th e  Iona of 
o u r  only aim, IHI-t
.lou,< Miiarau- lUail mlloH, 
iivlo *11140,00, 
I, T  o r m a,
M1
F O lt  HALE—llulok m il l  Model Ho 
dan, b eau t i fu l  pondlU n.^pvm n
l.eed ao tua l  m laK») M 7 
, Priced  for u u lo k ,  aal
No t rad ea ,  aoouptoil, ,...
t i r a n d  Forlta, (laraK«, I ’tm tloton,
i r J) 0" *i
FO ll HAliE — Ponllao  1040 model 
noupu, radio,  luiator, olo, Know 
Urea on roar, Aniiuaranoo aa  new, 
F u l  prloo J11)25,00, .  C luaranteed,
lUllllLIN'H MAIL OltlBUI 
'lfllVIHUipM4 lH'lPAR'I’MENT ,
Any I'nll.iof i| o r ' 8 expnaiirea  prin ted
25c
12 I’api 'lnta anil uiUni'Kemuiit, llfui, 
am i r e i u n i  pohIiiko Ho,
MAIL 0111)1811 ONLY 
Uoprlnts, !lu uaiili, P,0, Box 15511
08-lf
No tradea. Tonnn, Clarmro, Pentloton, Oriinrt For Ini on,a
0 ’i) w
*075,00 BUYS 10110 Clinvrolot Rtaml- nrd ooaoh, good i roa, olo,* Torma, , No U'ltdea, Orami l|'orlui Clarapê
Politician,
i" BABY ailllJICHi Now UiumiHhlron. ami llhndn lalaiul liodw. Approved ami blood.tented, lleaily to aljln , every T mi inlay, 112,00 per 100, John (ioodman, ■ Ollioy AvQiiuo Hatohory, 1055 "■ WoMiinlnuter
1 Clliloy Avo,, Now 11,0. I)5”tf
RHODE ISLAND. IUQI) VJIJIVJlVMlfinoHi oiuoit .̂ an ^ o ^ .00̂ /}0
11,0,1
■i
'100 for , . . .
aiUTKO 1V’05'-UAi'iniitrnuK,
M A llH —n yearaPitiiml, I'niMiny woi'H 
Vory H'oniln, *i|o, liulinrlniin,, ,lm, 
La ml I uk ■ llilml, IMI-Ip
TWO ' HTElllli MllIKlil Iiiila, lliini'a,
IlH .now. Oil-I'll
ACIIIEH Willi cmllUB'n, .o li lakon 
iHiuiie. orauki ■ Wi'll, ml|e, onl, tKtnitilPlndt̂ **! nuvti*(U|iuwr-
DlllilHHWI) 0II14JKI'INH—'HiiiiiI lly, 25a a pmiml, I'lmna 18 wrlin Hminyvala .Fai'iu,, 
strong,
,'iim 
1,5 ill' Ariyi. 
ill-lip
i youic HO\vH~-nuir' iji iiik'ioin 
Fnbrimi’y, to illli m Mnroli. .1 i n|g to, York Imaiv, I .In . idu i llnrlt. Iioai'i aieiiIijpli. bimr, Jrii'rViitlia' rilil,' Hiiiu MiHlu'in'/''i'll, 
1. Aimiitrong,' .OH*
MAYBELLE G. REYNOLDS
A.T.O.M, -  L.R.S.M,
Ch«p«l Wlutlum Street •• 
lietlilencei 180 : Eleventh
Phone 84U
, Toaohor 
Plano - Singing - Tlioory 
Ron, Studio Coldstream Hotel Apts, 
• 73-ltf
NOTICE
Animal 1 MuiiMiug. .of , Hie Hi, tinlnilHmar Ammolatlon will lit, inti lBun'll ni' Trai n room ... lull) on Timrmlay, .liumary h ni 71III! ii,m, UaportH, Eleollnu nl' Oi'i'loera fur DMII, PriiKriimnia, eie, M, W, I'l'utyau, Umi-Hmi'y, ln|.|



















5-lbs., 7-lbs, and “Vancouver:’ 
Blankets, grey,
Men's Wlndbreakers and
.■ • Sweaters, .
Boys' Sloevless'Sweaters — 
newly arrived,
Men's nndi Boys' Footwear, 
All at Uoonomy Prices
VERNON FARMERS’ 
EXCHANGE
General Store and Egg Pool 
Bnrnnrd Avo, West
structed_rubber_-ring-for fruit jars, 
a little wider than last' year’sv 
Touching on the advertising~-'Of 
fruits, Mr. West said that only 
small percentage of the expendi­
tures—go to—over - all advertising, 
and outlined , advertising campaigns 
launched with outstanding success 
in London, Ont., and Winnipeg. 
“No one who handled the. cars of 
bulk apples failed to make money,” 
he declared. “If bulk is decided 
upon' for another year, it can be 
successfully brought to the, public 
with much less pressure than. nee-, 
essary this year." He spoke of 
the publicity campaign launched at 
Hallowe’en featuring Jonathans en­
tirely.
Mr. West concluded by urging the 
fruit grower to endeavor to Improve 
his product to produce. the, best 
possible fruit within his power. 
The way to Improve our pack is 
not by culling it after it is grown, 
but to, take advantage of every 
method to Improve the over-all 
grading of every tree, and by care­
ful handling to get it to the con­
sumer in the, best possible condi­
tion. We can make no mistake by 
putting on tho market products 
which are better than those of , our 
competitors," So concluded ono of 
tho longest reports tabled for the 
convention,
S g t .  P i l o t  L  A .  
H o s k i n s  M i s s i n g  
F e a r e d  K i l le d
.Well Known In Westbank; 
















Box 1270 Vernon Phono 02
, V  ’ 'l : 'ri ' '
M otor Truck
*, i , ') ,fl  , , n
S e rv ic e
Furnlturo' to Plano 'Moving', Storage
lluullnu Baggage Transfer 
leo Poitiers1







HEAVY SHIRTS - BOOTS 
S O X M I T T S
Licensed Hltlo Dealer 
Licensed Motal Dealer
I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE-Heiniliiwli Avo.PHONE 341 BOX 817
WESTBANK, B.O., Jan, 11,—1The 
holiday ‘ soason wiih saddened for 
Mr. and Mrs, A, C, Hoskins , and 
family, of Westbank, by' the nows 
that their younger son, Sgt, Pilot 
Lonnnrd Albert Hoskins, Is missing 
and bollovod killed, following patrol 
duty. Tho last heard from Sgt, 
Pilot Hoskins waH that, ho was sta­
tioned in Ayrshire, Scotland,
Slnco tho wire arrived tolling that 
the flier was missing, tho family 
havo rooolvod a letter from Ottawa, 
which contained nothing reassuring, 
Sgt, Pilot Hoskins was born in 
Croydon, England; and came , to 
Canada with his family at an oavly 
ago. Mr, and Mrs, IIoskinH made 
their homo at Maple Crook, Bask, 
for1 somo years before,,coming to 
tho Okanagan whoro Lonnura at­
tended . school at Westbank and 
graduated from high school there 
He Joined tho R.O.A.F, in May 1041 
at tho ago of 20. and after taking 
hlH Initial training at1 Edmonton 
and hln olomontfiry at Boundary 
Bay, received his wings in Febru­
ary, 1042, In Albovta, Ho proceeded 
ovorsoas in Mnroh of that year and 
was posted to Iceland for opera­
tional training, and from thoro 
wont to Sootland,
Sgt, Pilot Hoskins has - many 
friends ip,-,Westbank whoro ho has 
lived stnoo ho was seven years old, 
all of whom extend tholr heartfelt 
sympathy to Mr, and Mrs, Hoskins 
and family, and ’Join In tho hope 
that move reassuring word will yet 
come, Ono of tho crow of four was 
later ptolcod up, Injured, in the 
sea, Sgt, Pilot Hoskins' father, A, 
orHoBiclhnr’*B*d'*votoimn*aof"tho' 
a  root War,
Tho bloyolo in back for the dura­
tion, anyway, and the incorporated 
.institute, of..Oyclo/rradgi’s,and. Ro-, 
pn Ivors in London lmye pronorlbod
ency st mi repairers,
High School, gave some informa- 
tion on the “King-Report.” At the 
close a resolution, moved by A. JC. ]_. 
Loyd, seconded by A. Eutin, called 
for revision in the entire system ol 
taxation, and payment of teachers 
and. asked for equal educational 
opportunities for rural school chil­
dren as for those in urban centres, 
This motion was carried.
Miss Cora Cross has returned 
to Vancouver, where she will , re­
main for a short 'visit, before pro 
ceeding to Victoria, where she will 
commence her nurses training at 
the Royal Jubilee Hospital.
Miss Joan Hereron has returned 
from Calgary, where she spent the 
past three; weeks, visiting relatives, 
Pte. Frank Stolz, who has been 
stationed at Vancouver, has been 
spending his leave at the home of 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. F. btoz,
, Miss Annie Bach left last week 
for Vancouver, where she will visit 
friends. ; ,
E. T. Money, a fonner resident 
of the district, returned recently 
to iris home in Langley Prairie. Mr, 
Money spent the past month vis-( 
ltlng at the home of his .daughter, 
Mrs. A. W. Gray, and during that 
time he has renewed many old 
friendships.
Two local members of tho R.O, 
A.F. (W.D,), havo been visiting at 
tholr homes in tho past week, Thoy 
aro LAW, Betty Duncan, from 
Dafoo, Snsk„ and LAW, Mavis 
Charlton, who has been stntlonod 
at Paulson, Manitoba,
Tho commltto in chargo of send­
ing Ohrstmns pnrcols to local boys 
on aotlvo service, has rooolvcd let­
ters of thanks from' a number of 
thorn, Thoy stato that the pnrcols 
arrived in porfoot condition nnd 
wore gratofully received,.
Skating at tho 1 Rutland rink is 
now. in full swing, Tlio rink Is 
proving to bo a vory popular rond 
ovouz, and it is'being' wall patron 
lzod by local pooplo as well ns 
somo from Kelowna, and the sur­
rounding districts, 1 •,
Mombors of the W,A, hold tholr 
annual meeting nt tho homo of 
Mrs. O, L, Granger, Kelowna, Mrs, 
Ford, President, oooupiod tho chair, 
Tho annual report road by tho 
soorotary showed that tho organism 
tion had had a sucoossful year, the 
onlondnr money being the chief 
source of rovonuo, An election of 
oflloors followed, the. following 
ladles being olcoted: President,
Mrs, W, D, Quigley i Vloo-Proai- 
dont, Mrs, R, B, MacLeod i Second 
Vloo-Prosldont, Mrs, Ggorge Fletch­
er; Soorotary-Troasuror, Mrs, R, 
White; Assistant Secretary, ,Mrs
_
is a ’fqndamental string to break’’ 
the minister said. He gave exam-| 
pies of the way in which true re­
ligion helped men arid women to 
meet- these—crises - in ~ their— lives, 
concluding with-that- of - a • bereaved 
mother after Dieppe. “I was in 
Tororito-at-the-time—Every-morn 
ing I had these appalling lists of 
casualties- on my desk. "Parents and 
wives came to see me. I tried to 
comfort them as best—I eould," he
said_! as-one—woman:—whOj
at the conclusion of her interview 
with the Padre, said, as she shook 
his hand,' “1 will spend the rest 
of my life—trying to be as brave 
a woman, as my son was a mam" 
Colonel Fallis then cited-am-in 
stance of the frenzy of another 
woman so bereaved,, who had not 
the discipline and the steadying 
influence and comfort of religion.
The second string he called 
"Health”, giving illustrations of the 
remarkable spirit which burns on 
unaffected by frail • bodies.
The third string he called “Ma­
terial Things”. When worldly pos­
sessions crumble, and" circumstances 
remove, luxuries: and comforts, their 
erstwhile owners go to pieces with­
out discipline. "Things had you; 
you did not have the things," said 
the minister, drawing this com­
parison.
The fourth and last string in 
life’s perfect harmony was "Trust 
in Our Fellows," "Never judge from 
the particular to the general," ad­
vised the clergyman, as he told of 
natures who had become bitter to­
wards' all, because just, one, person 
had betrayed them,
Again emphasizing, with warning, 
"that the crisis,is bound to come,',’ 
Colonel Fallis bade the congrega­
tion be ready, that they "could 
share tholr strength1 with someono 
who has it not," “My peaco I leave 
with you, Not, as the world giveth, 
give 'I unto you, Lot not your 
heart bo troubled, nelthor .lot it bo 
afraid," wove the ’ concluding words 
of the sermon by ono of the Do­
minion’s most outstanding church-, 
men.
The'' choir rondorod !tWhat are 
those which are arrayed in white 
Robos," during tho service, which 
was conducted by Mr. Naylor,* Capt, 
Morrant road tho Bible lesson, arid 
Capt, Hart led in prayer, Many 
officers and mombors of the forces 
attended, bosldo the regular Sun­
day ovonlng congregation,
Rich " in growth- 
promoting food. 
’Easy to prepare, 
and; easy to digest. 
Good for the whole'
.family....................
Regular or Five 
Minute If*,
Per^pkg....... LJl
l - a *
CHRISTIES’ MILK LUNCH
This is a real nice malted bis- . 
cuit—ideal with cheese.




Among, 38 B,C, men who 'gradu­
ated last wools as socond llputonn 
ants from tpo offloors’ training 
contro at Gordon - H,oad, was, IT. 
D, Walker, of Endorby. ’■
AC W.1 i Gray, A short business 
mooting followed, at the close of 
which dainty rofroshmonts wore 
served by the hostess, , ,
Sgt. W.A.O, Gooff Smith has 










i 1 i , ' 1 f
Sand » Gravel « Topeoll
package. ..................
BOVR1L CUBES 
These bouillon-cubes are again.-, 
-available. One cube ...dissolved in 
"Hot" water is a pretty fine- dish 
these cold evenings—. ■ 
4-cube lAr




Supplies Vitamin B which aids 
normal action df heart and 




This all-vegetable shortening is 
preferred by many for making 
delicious cakes, pies and past­
ries, nnd for digestible fried
foods, It's guaranteed uncondi­
tionally. 1 29c
Price per lb, •................  ■
ENOS FRUIT SALTS
Known and used the world over 
for seventy years, The- refresh­
ing saline safe for yolmg and
M edium CQf  Largo Qfif
bottle.....  W* bottle 
CANNUD TOMATOES
Bee Cco Brand, 
the tomatoes In , 
this o a u :  were, 
grown especially 
1  o r ,  canning 
poses," K harvester
r ig h t .a t , th e  peak 
ol ripeness ■ and
pnekeu at once-- 
thus they contain 
th o  hlghoNt Htnndura oC woa 
'n u t r i t i o n  and wondorlul vaiut, 
L a rg e  size eans I J f
Each . .. .................... -.... 1
UPTON’S NOODLE NOTH’ MIX, 
A big aollor, Cooks in 7-mlnuU*. 
Ono pnokago makes 4 to «wrv ■ 
Ings. •
Z pivolutgiiN p [
fo r .................. -................
"GELATINE-
..knox; , 25c
por paokaga ......... .......  - A





formity, nnd imrq 
rosuits — TlolP«- 
oakos May fresh 
■ longer, ,,









Kollogg'N arn-Piip R^ f̂ m)n 
oontnins ovory n(̂ t W
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